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*VOL. IX.
THIODOLF THE ICELANDER.

DY BUTION D ILA MOT'H OUQUR.

CHA PTER LXII.

The old priest Jonas had before hin a large
open book, and earnestly read in it, although th
hour was laie. Just then same one knocked at
the door of his cel, and opening ILàlitimself, lie
saw, with great aniazernent, the young Vmrin-
ger chief standing before him, togetier with his
companion, Bertran.

"Dear, reverend Sir," said Thiodolf, with
tears of joy in bis eyes, " here is one who desires
to receive from you the sacrament ofI oly Bap-
tism."

Jonas looked awlhile ut his guîests in astonish-
ment. At iength lie said, " Thiodoîf, my dear
son, how hast thou sa suddenly attained ta the
knowledge of the holy mystery1 For I can
never believe of thee ihat thou wouldst present
thyseif ai the table of the Lord only half con-
verted by saine passing ecstacy."

S Gocd forbid, dear ftuer," said Thiodolf; and
he related ail that bad happenei ta him m the
last hours.

The priest Jonas looked with wonder into
Bertram's eyes, and said,I" You must be a priest?1
or, perchance, even a saint ?"

" I an no priest,» answered Bertran, " I am
no saint; but an honest, industrious man I may
be, and t such our H-leavely Father often
grants a happy success. You must not su greatly
wonder that my simple words should have brought
the young warrîor to a knowledge of our Blessed
Savinur. Vour teaching and the Princess Theo-
dor's have long been silently working in hist
strong spirit. Only the hst fiuctifying rain-
drops were nceded, and they vere given by mny
words on the meaning of St. Sophia's Church-
by chancein su far as anytbing can be by
chance in such holy and all-important things.'"

" No, thou art right," said Jonas. "Ta speak
hete of chance, is little less thian a denial of God.
Then ilt tiou be baptized, my dear son Thio-
dolf! The imperial family have designed for
thee a very poipous baptism."

" But i a very simple one," answered the
young northern liera. " I am athirst for the
water of lite ; Bertram wili be my sponsor.-
And He hio from tthe cross stretches forth his
arms ta us in ever-present love, ias provided that
water sihould everywhere be ready."

The master bent lis bead ta the scholar in
joyful consent, and the holy rite wvas secretly and
solemly comdlered ; the new Christian, according
ta las carnest prayer, retaiuîug the glorious name
of Thiodolf."

In the bright early mormrng of tlie next day,
the three men stood Lefore the chamber of the
reat baron; and wien lie came forth ta themî,
£hiodof solemnly asked the hand of LIolde,
praying as a Christian that it mighît be granted
him ta icadI lie iaiden to the aitar. The old
hera, wih tears oi joy, emubraced his renow-ned
son-in-law, and led him ta Isolde, whose beavenly
countenance, lightied up by humiity and love ta
its full angelic beauty, gave lier lover a foretaste
of the joys of paradise.

le kîielt down, and extended bis arms towards
ber ; tien slie gave him lier hand, saying with
earnest genleness, "Thoîî must kaeel before
God, not before his creature, thou newly hap-
ized disciple of the Lord." And she raised

him.
On the next day, the delighted Emperor ap-

pointed the veldig-feast ai the priucely be-
trothed, which was tu be preceded by the con-
ferriug iof L-ightîhood on Thiodoif and his friend
Ph11ihp. The sound of the trumpet caliled ail the
troops ta armns; and the bells of St. Sophia an-
notunced the glaid festival ta the citizens and their
wives. The streets were crowded with people
there were no loud acclamation, but ail bowed
in deep humility before lier whom they had been
accustomed t arevere in silence as the Secret
Belper, and before the mighty chief, the de-
liverer of the land, the lion who liai bent his
powerful neck ta the yoke f the Lamb who lias
borne the sins of the whole world. When the
procession had etitered the holy building, one of
the chief lords of the empire placed himself at
the altar, vith a golden sword in is band ; and
keeping the maost precious till the last, called
first on the young .Philip ta receive the honor nfi
knighthood. At a sign from the Enperor, the
yOuug Zou girded on lis sword. ThMen the su-
lemnixi word was spoken ta Thiedolf; and as he
approached the altar, the Enperor suddenly step-
ped forward, took the golden sword from hlie
band of the state-officer into his on, and said
aloud, su that the whole assembly could hear it,
"hI befits an emperor's lhand atone ta conter
knighulhood on suchi a liera, andi thiat luandi gains
theureby undyinmg lionor."

Withî wlhat feeings Thiodolf knelt down toa
receive Lime sacred digiy-his hlessedi Saviour
ashining m lis soul, the love of Isolde ln bis heart,
and buch wreaths ai lhonar alight[ing on kis braw-
-thou mayest thyseil judige, dear reader ; for if
thocu be right-rninded, thau canst feel it I
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bWhen the ceremony was competed, the great any language in the world - 1 learned it from îwatchmnan's hînd, disclosei no want of intelli- remembered being led along the streets, dressed

baron iren near, fastenetian tUe gi.t spurs, and thee ; and they draw aside a vemi, as of clouds, gence, or iiability ta comîuprelend the queries put i a baCk cloak, and with a grelt crowd in at-
girded is son-in-law with the sword of iLus an- fromn ny eyes, su <bat Ihe snowy island of Ic- ta hini. Wlile this scente w-as passinug, ai elderly tendance like tait before hlim ; and that, a fter
cestor Huidibert. ' Thou must not yet put [and becones visible ta me, witli lier fuery irecla genileman came up ta thre spot and listened ta that tiime, lie hal never seen th person in purple
away fron thee thy god sword Tlhrong-piercer," -a laming ruby set in a pure crystal. At rsiI the watchman' reiteratedi questions. hime boy robes again. Pour boy !" tlhoughlt the A be,
said lie afterwards. " A hero such as thouan auititiderstood not rightly the words of the sang, still gave no repmly, and the watchiuan wvas abouti " thouM art [hen anorpan, and some base rea-

* give work enoughi ta two brave swords." or I for1igot the±mn on avaking ; but, by degrets, ta take hin away Io flic guard-hiouse. when ithe tive lias taken adranntage of tihy defects to raob
The Priest Jonas, wiIlboly joy, uited Isolde more and more of them remalieinLi my inenory, genlmian cried, i"G Stop for an instanut ; give me thiece oflthy lueritage !" A t ainotlier time, Ar-

and Thiodolf; and inmediately afterw'ards flie and iov I k-now welf tUait they cati us t lIce- the laîrmp." ie itie thirew thc lhght fuill an fc mnd, lu waiking wuith bis preceptor thIrouh lutiegreat Baron took huis grandson from the minstrel land, and pronise ue golden tabllts wi mlîystic hyiv'a face, and repetedI m a g le t iontec tiarriere or etranuce ou e souther id:
Ronanus, wlio hadtititllthen carried Iimiliand images, which I h.I fuin ut e giu'L, t Lcai o iquilrai tliat ad liet alety iat. T le i'aris, stood stil, and gaizid' attrefitivcly :au- ift. le
laid him, n-ith] lis blessing,i le arns oft Mal- reti ue verses o' ue ridlc wen i avk, and e rcssion of tle chliiid's face satiiedIl th q Iies- then told the A bb li at titis ws tine ga r
gherita. Then fatier, miiiother and child caressed ran solve tiei. Ail popis, sa the iv, limer. iig lo the wutehman, flh gene- lich ie h ciitred Paris, and tiai lie urei -

* each oflier w-ith a heavenly delight.ale nowfullilledi, and tley chant i man said, " Te by is dea and dumb !" ibered soppingh're i a carria:g until om l b-
As the procesion was retuniing from the ' W'eln tie tw-o siSters dweil by thami heil i'arth f The peri'omn whon gavte thlis decgiiei, andi wfaiuî g;e twtias amine'ul. in tlii c'arriaige, h .

churc lta the irmperial palace, tlere caimue ud-1. . thi slies of a loiig lif ihal wel q ut lu (iahlGd to recollec be h II lad Iftravelled with i w pir i<'r
denly a muan froua out of the crowd, dressed in and augaina give t, wrasi nohme limi Aiibbe de 'p, a teveraIldays.
strange, and lright, and gorgeous auttire, wia 'Wheli te o swos lath sanIe tu u an not les diùiguihed f'or genirs <liai fr e- Mdtting au these cirîumstanea, i': the
drew- near ta Thiodolf in lhis glory, and ient shuallyield. • , naevolence. Te Aihe.ha ai ai arly period of tfelt persuadedf tliat Aiiaîd hl bn1 lf'îuItait nir

.low, with his hands foided on his breast, saying, And then I 'eet Malghierita anid mny'elf happil hi fe tcomlne conivinuel ofi thc possibilhty aof in- orphanin ile fI he cities of tUe south ut Lr:m,:.
" Uncle Nefiolf and Auat Gunhilda send greet- living by lue saine leat in this our dvelling i sructing to a cetai iextiiint thue dia and dumb Aai did tthe buetvolnt ie 'Epe concv uit
ing. Wlcei 1 set sail from Iceland, they were of and thou, wlien thou wieidest Throng-piercer lin -- a task pre'liously r'egadc as uuly hopeless his duty to make iuiries an he suby<t, by
joyful mind, and s also was the faitiful w'oi." thy riglht iand, and the ancient blade of' fîldi. -and lie hadll stubuquentl y applied the whole every channel lie could tlink if, bîmt the aittmipt

Thiodolf recognized Prunce Achmet, whom le bert in liy left-O Tiiiodolf, thie lonuginig after eniergies of his inind ta the subject. 1ii sume- was lot more sucessfli than uFurierly. s.uill (he
had sent inta t orth, and a flushi of joy coa- Liy hoie will consumne my>' leart r" ,ces mad ln gcat, nd hua won for him an ho- good priest was not disartend. 'e convic-
lored his cheeks at the recollection of home ;- UThe young hera looked up to heaven withi a ' nored naue amio ltue beefactors of his species,tionwas firmly implanted in hisind,that a tas
but there was a slilht bue of shamne mixed wit uthankful glance ; then lue tenderly emabraced ortuiatne was it, indeed, flor the poor boy of the hbad been assigned te himi by lieaven to execute,
it, for the spectators sniled ; and the Emuperor, Isolde, saying, " And thou dîidst comceal fron Pot Neuf, that accident hal brouglit the A bbe and tliat the eideavour to restore the yauth ta
who led the bridegrooi, heard every word, and ime this vish, the burning wish of' ny an sout ?" o te l spo on lue evenîing referred to. 'e lis riglht waul le ulialy crone with m-
said, with a kindly naît, " This must come froin " I saw- thy glorious course as chief of the watchmnai readhly surrendered the child into the cess. e Abbe revolved long hiii lis umiud the
one of Thiodolf's mati deeds of yore. Cone ringers," answered Isolde, " and I bade ail Abbe's hands, at the request of the latter, and best neans of proecuing tuis endeavor, and
withi me, good stranger-guest ; you shal relate othier feelings keep silence.n Oibsp'onais promise t maake ail dume inquiries For the caime [o the conclusion that tIi.eamu), onway îwas, to
ail fully to us un the palace."'Gj "Oh !" exclainmed Thiodolf, " Ilihou didst nut parents, and ta give tup the young unfortuiate, travel iîth Armand through the district to

And now, when Achumet began ta relate the fully know the northernu heart. Didst thou teen should they appear ta claim himih . which suspicion pointed, in order to gve hlil lthe
iwhale of the fearful events on the African shore, that we caie mto foreign lands ta sujourn Oun taking fle boy hane with hu, liowecr, chance ai having uis early recoliectians awaken-
and then made knzow-n is journey ta Iceland, ac- tliemu? Our hearth, tle vell-belored hearthuofi (he Abbe de lEpee soon adopted the opinion ed b>' lue sight of the place nf his naturity.-
knowledging [with shaîne tbat afterîwards he hadl our home, draws ail our hearts with magnetic that lis charge would never be claimed at huis Weiglhty obstacles, however, stod ln te way of
thought of escaping ail more distant expeditions, power ; and he who is nfot exued, hkke the great hands. He bcaie conrinced thai thîe ly's un- the fulflment ai this schuem. A great li af
and of taking Laura by force fromu the cloister, H1-biufrid, by an adverse destiny, returns, and happy defects hald made him ithe victim a ifraud the journey -- and it might possibly be a icry
but had been repeatedly solemnly warned away lays downial the wreaths whichl he tuay have and treaciery. Many circumustances tended ta long one-would require tobe performnined or oot.
by the repentant lady ; funally, declaring his n-on on strange sens, on foreign shores, upoà the lead tIle Abbe ta tihis conclusion. lie observed Arinand, now drawing to his eighteenmhi year,
world-famuous naine, and annauncing tat hue holy bosom of his dear fatheriand " the boy, before [lte rags wvhichl he wo erere was not unihted ta sustain such l'tigue, <utb is
craved t areceive holy Baptism, to do penance Isolde joyfully embraced her eager !over, andi t-faken from im, toIt look upon tie withi sturprise protector was faor advanced iii life, anid, uhug
in a religions order of kiglithtiod-thuen what like the steeds of tie sun, thmeur white harses ew and disgusi ; andb is satisfaction and gratitude, in the enjoyment of good hcalth, felt his strrgth
before had appeared but a sprig, placed jestingy before the shiig chariot. w-heni a better dreas was put uponu hunu, n-as Ob- ltte equail ta lie fou of such a searclu. It
Lu Thiodolf's laurel îrreath, shot fortin mt aCNC sN vios. Besides the skii of young Armand (as the desire withiin his breast ta nake lie aittemopt,
fresh, briglhtly-blooming brancdi; and Isolde whluis-- ECchonyonCfo tht h nas namiihed by lsii in pur'ottector) was as foi' he salke of his belovei pupil, iwas irrpss-
pered in lis ear, " o my liera if thy glory length comt uti n nw feitot ritunc ailite as snow, wlhenu the impurities witi lihih it able. The jouriney ta le souhai of Fraice was
gnow-s thxus brigliter and brighter, liow- then shall teyg cualasb tt tonthe oem tarin etane seemed t have been iteionaliy ibed, ivere esolved upon, and it was not long resotved upon
Isolde yet venture ta look up ta tlhe " tE' ig 'Fi -washed awau. iis look ai Learmg, als, n-ere n ere il was begun.

The Empiieror batie the noble Tcelander to ask Emperor taak uaPve hai Zlis 'u li lera w'l a teligcec aed obe, anti servd la confirm the j A ss generous heart than thiat of the Abbe
for a free boon from him. Tien hie asked for ng; y ip ant o giisee Abbe m lIe impression [litat soine foui play at de Ece otild have given way under itL
the hiappiness of his brother-in-arms, Philip; and with eager graitude ; <e pale prmeess'lueodra cauned tle oy's exposure. y setting food ofii which this jurney etaid, mor' particuarl' as
with a gentle beating a ier heart,Ze extendedt laid lier hands im prayer upon beads of 'lhiodolf vamious ui be'ore iium, mocuover thc Afbe nese toits for a long nime smied ta lib fruities.
lier fuir baanand plightedi er itroth to the youn" ani i Iode• .Lisctvered readily luat Arianuidul ituhal been accaus- roi i în ta town, and f roma city ta ci'ty, didero. RoanuMs sang ta his lae : b .The great baron aaso took his departure roia tomeil a suchi nutriment as is only given to chil- the traveilers pas, w outaut [e sliIttest recogni-
" Now after mtuy wanderings stranige and sad, tant le rtue wren in e higest and weathie rks of ilife. t of the on the part of Armaud.utt' it was

Truc love hath iet, and sorro hath found rest ; a'lgheri ta tthe fertAe plains of c Ia. e Ail tht iniqiumiits icher bood de [Etu 'otS m wen the traviliers, after a rui (ife ai uhre
The deepest wounds are ealed by kisses sweet, built ui Castel-Franco anew, namtihlue ca-te, in set on foott mii conuisequteiice of tuis cauvictînîî, months, cutered thie gates of Touliouse. At rist,AnImd children long estranged by parents blest. protecting strength and splendouro shlUe or loug and althIe advetisem is îlcic euit into the ieued, Arnaiid seemeed at vie city with the
Then, 'muid the wreath of myrtle and of laurel centuries over sea andati. lie saw1 ibe re- public journals, faiîed in eliciting lie si-lhitest in- ane absence of ail emotion as he had vieed

One ofire-leaf let no lithe minstrel twine; stored happiuess of lis children, hile saw fle noble formation ruelative to Arifaid's history'. M'eu:aun- others ; but oun a sudduen lis imlilrence vaiIed.'is lie, who like hie gentle dore of yore, 'Tristan Giocoudo grow and flatourish ; for lafe while the bedoy aine dily an tie all'ec[iauus aIli jassing a clunclit moamulit iiistantarieousraug a o your liearts a gentle pedge of peace seemed to la-e savetim tutfroua tume Ilaumies b the is be ogaiet nr. 'Tlue Abye's lotise ati f Iang ptaueasI au eiciur hmadcke uatipasseIthrougs
divine."M

minstrel's hiands, atid led hlù back to is luaireits been a schiol, or ratier au asylum, for umlortui- his fraine ; bis eyes were fent eagerly on theCuAPrER LXIFI. Uy [ue muost wouderful wiays, im order ta fomi a naies of Arm's clss, but lonoe of aialli n- curch and its gales, andl e signeiti'ih trei-
Sote happy monthîs at re-union had passed liera of huitn-iwho shoauld sluine with a pecular and pils l ladi ever entered it, made sucl rapid bling liands ta the Abbe hai hlie recollected this

away, ihenu Isolde, iintiglig withli er angelic gemn- unwnihuted brig hine'tness. Perchance his history May progres as le did, i acruiring a co and a place-that tis nas tle place whilier he had
tieness undimninishied, began at tiies to szink into comae inît the mmdti ai uniof rlu whioas int written thistoe sibstitites for speech anti iendearing which followel thie mnerai, formierly mentionel, of the
deep thouglht, which scenied so ta sever lier from t ale, ant if su, le il gi-e i fiortih to you, dear the genius of tie techer had invented. Not jutidge. It would be dillicult ta describe the
the outer world that shte often Lard-neitlhier lIe reader, hould yon take pIeasure theremi. mani.> yvars baU passed. airay, ere Armand could iingledi feeling of joy and anxiety thait sprungL up
questions nor the entreaties of hier friends ; on)> , Fr north, like dazzliig stars, 'Thiodolf anId conver': by sigis with lue Ahhe as readily as if in thie old Abbe's mmmdi at <ins discovvry. As
the apprcarance of Thiiodolf ever broke le spell, Isolde sane ii teir radiance. A new sumnarose le gift oft speecu hat not heen withued. 'l's they continui fhîeir course alomg tUe streets
sa that hue long remaned in ignorance, titili at on tie life of Neliolf and Gunhildi ihen tme io- greai bject elacted, it wnas te Abbe's delight eery strikiung bject ws recoguisei b>' Amani
lemugthu Maigherita Eilforei'nd him of it. blef pair eutered their li l-aia uew sui of jo and tstore the oiening îimi ai lue youth ith ail as a once familiai' spectacle, and thle Abbe's im-

Isolde, questioned by him, answered witi a brightness over te wliole sn. But they ILe riches of learniiig and knoidge. Anxi- pression that is pupirs native city was found
sweet, dreainy smille, " Be not alarmed, btl'toved ; brouglit also ta tleir countrymen the brigt ously,also, id th bre priest watt, as Armamis in- out, was conried beyond a doust. If an
the gool people speak -weIl of tiee " light of falth by their deeds and xamle, and tellect expanded, for any mnerig recollecns doubt existied, it was soon reinoved. On eiter-

" The good people !" repented Thiiodlolf ; soni alIl the straong and true-hearted Icelanders of indeu fLàncy wicth umight leatd ta the elueidation ing a larrge square, Armand's recollections lie-
" the elmi sprites from Iceland ?I' knelt before Iiuu nolami Thiodol', in the daiici of thle mysteryi m wrhich his early fortunes were' caine mnore and more vivid ; and, at la ue, when

S Yes; so it is," said solde. -But wilt tho ai knowledge,liad calleliéd the White Christ, antid involved. Wien questioned on tis subject, ail ble came in front of an nid anti noble-looting
allor me ta be silent ? I thmrnk it iere better. to whîom e non-, as his eternal Saviou, uig that thle youtl coutld urememer was, tihat lie had inansion, be utered a loud icshik, and fl"i back
For who would build their wihes and plans on as fo lme iver of aill goti lin [is life and li thlat been broughtl a loig journiey before entering in the armis of his comirnion and friend.
what thie childish visions of the nigiht aray l whie is fa com.l'e. Paris. But Ilhe emamories of other days existe, LtI was sorme time before Ariand recovered
s? Bat if <hou bidut mue speak, m noble Bertram ant Ronanus, gaily traversing tllatughi in a dormant state, in the boy'- mind,and froin the roon into which tlue acuteness O bislord, thou iiust truly hear ever'ythiinîg." laud, and bearing greetinmgs and tidings, dr yet oily required favormg circnstauces ta caute recalleetions bathrown hin. When ue re-
Thiodoi closed hier lips iith a ciss, and asked closer tUe bands aI love undi joy from Tuýcary to oi-ti. Ii one of Ilhen iany walks hviich the covered his consciousness, he unformed the Abbe

no more. Iceland, and from Icelandm t 'Tuscany ; andt aci Abbe wvas in te habit of takingwith his young that thiistousehwas the place of'hisbirth-that
Soon after [his, Wladimir and Wasta retiu- unime, wlien mmnutrel ai' mtuerchanmt dreviear, tlierecharge, they canced t pass Ie courts of ju.- lera le hau been caresse by the judge -- and

ed home to the land iviich [bey were henceforth was held a joyous festival, ln which were lost ail tice ais one aifle judges ias geting ont ai a tuai lure lue ld dwel, aimer tre l'uraI, aiong
ta govern under the protection a the reek thouglihts of separation and distance. carriage. Armandt msuaintly gave a start ai n-ah a cmilU ai bis onn age, ai irimlie retained
Em or. Thiodolf anti Isolde accomnpanie eager surpri>e, and informiehis comupaumon that the clearest and fondest rmemnembrance. It was
them part of the way. And nowvben the Bul-a TE DEA AND DUMJ3 0 a ai, robed in ermine and purple tike the judge it diiculty that the aged priest coul draw the
garmin prince, together with las wrilfe, had given • us [aed to ld imiii in his arms long- ago, and bathe youth from before the house, which he was most
the last fareweli greting, and their swift Tartar A STORY FOR CHILDREN. his face iwith kisses and tears. This trait of re- ansioUis ta do, ere premiature attention was excit-
horses bad borne themraupidly down a hili where One winter evening, as the wnatclhman on the nembrance struck tue Abube forcibly. He con- ed on the part uf <hase ihin. Armand, lo-
a wnod hid th cunfron sight, Thiodolf turnei the J'ont Neuf at Paris irais going luis rouinds, lue jectured that Armand nmst lie the son of a judge, ever, was tu much accustomned to reverence the
two white horses of the chariot whmereinî Isohlue u otuditi a rhild, clad in the very extremity of rag- and that tli juge, rom his dress, must lie dictates ai his preceptor, to refuse obedmence ta
was seated, to take their hoimneward vay ; but g d wgi-rethedness, stanîdming nialonte in a corner, and lived i usoine taitl town, liere superior courts his visl that thiey shouil leave e spot. The
suddeiily tears streamned fron the eye ofi tie fair unfering loiw and searcely articulate mnoans, whilei ere held. Fron the tears as well as lkisses of made their way to a iotel, and ihere took up
wife, and she sighed: " Oh, happy ar Wladiumir tie leaurs fell fast from tue poor creature's eyes, which Armnd had a mecollectian, bis praector their abode for tht <Lme. The bosams ai bath,
and Wlasia, n-ia returned ta thir beloved and his tunprotered body slivered wfith ixe piere- concluded that thet mnother of the boy must have uitnay well be imaitgined, nwereilled wi fthi eao-
hone!" ing coul ioftie nighlt. As the boy seemaed of an beeinx p'eviously deat. tion and gratitude ta Heaven for the prospects

Thiodoif, amazed,looked at lier. ige to be able tell Sa mucmucl, the gItuardian of Other ireumaces occurred, as Armand iiici tiis discovery ield forih.
"It mmust ail be spoken out," saidi shxe, atier a flue biduge demîuanded " Whmere huis mnoter- grerw lin yeanr whîichu strongly' exciteti the Abbe's Tht first step whiich flue AUbe mde P'Epee took,

pause; " anti I feel non- howi greatly' T erredl in wherenu huniomem wrais?" Tht qustionu iwas me- huopes ai aone day beinîg able ta get justice doue citer [the occurrence relat, ires to mnake saime
conîceaing fromn my> bei-a an>' fhoughut <liai livedi peated agauin auti agaimi, but a cotinuctioni ai thxe ta tue youth ; l'on, <luat injustice hxad been dune inuquiries intu lime chuaracter anti hitory, ai the
(n ni> heurt. Hetarken I Car mai»' pasnt nightls simre haow moans wras thue oui>' reply'. Tht inter- to huîm, the good huriest felt deeply' convinced.-- persan who occupiedi the honuse limat liad excited
damu> little creatures haver araund nue lu myi rugaitor ['ega ta shuak. tue bu>' nouugihly, attribut- Passitg onx anohier occasion ahana [lue sîreets, sucb emofion in> Armnant. 'Thle result aof tIe
dlreams ; luey' smng wonudrous sangs in tiiy beauti- jimng lhis silence to peeerishnaess or abst aiacy, as thue Armnand shmowedi tLe strongest emotiîon at the, inquiries was decisive. Tht Ahbbe w-as informel
fuI aorthreo tangue, whiich ts dearer ta uni than cbild's face, seen b>' thue ligbt ai lime I'amp ini the sight of a funeraI, and istnormed the Abbe thait he that the bêouse in quiestion, usuahlly calledi <ho
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Hotel de Haraneduibad oñe been the passesm
sien of Count de Harancourt, a person of wealth
and a judge in the City of Toulouse; and that,a
good rnany years back, the count had died, leav
ing an only son, to whom his wife had given
birth a tew years before, at the expense of ber
own life. That boy, Theodore de Harancourt
was deaf ad dumb, and the guardianship o
him had been left to Arlemont, a maternal uncle
For a time Theodore had remained in the Hote
de iarancourt at Toulouse, and was brought up
along with a child nearly of bis own age, an only
daughter of Monsieur Arlemont. But M. Arle
mout. having some business to transact nt Paris
took the young Theodore vith hîin to that city
accoiînpFiied by a single attendant ; and in the
capital, unfortunately, the boy died, as the medi-
cal certificates testified, which M. Arlenoni
brought backl a Toulouse. That gentlemen
ihien ,uceedtd ta the property, according ta the
destinaRtoni iof the late vili, and iad continued in
undisputed possession ofit ever since.

Sucli was the substance of the information
g .veî tathe Abbe de l'Epce, by the landlord of
the inn wbere the good priest and his pupil bad
taken up his abade. Thorouglly satisied that
his charge ivas the heir of Hlarancourt, and that
M. Arleinont was ibe cruel invader of his righbts,
the Abbe ihen Iooked aroun d for legal counte-
nance and advice, in the attempt to reinstate Ar-
iiand (as we nay siill cal1 the youth) in his

ht Onei man, M. Beauvoir was spokeni of ta
hin, as having the character of beig the îost
able and upright adrocate iii Toulouse. Ta M.
Beauroir, the Abbe accordîngly ivent witih Ar-
nand. t clhanced, happily, that the advocate
as an cn!h«htencd man, and ane who took a

deep interest ini te luman parsiits ta whn the
Abbe de l'Epee hîad devoted bis lue. Wben the
latter, therefore, in coinmiencing the narration of

Armaud's lustory, ientioned his own naine, M.
Beauvoir expressed the greatest pleasure at sec-

ing a man whose character lie had long held in
honor. The Abbe tiien proceeded %vith bis re-
lation ; and iven lie bad put thei whole story in
a ziear light before the advocate, it is hard to
say lvhether.astoniishnent or indignation at the
condiet op Arlemont vas uppermost in M.Beau-
voirs mind. Of Armand's being the son and
heir of the Count de Harancourt, lie entertained
net a doubt after what lie had heard, and lie
readily pledged himself to lend ail the aid bis
power to procure the restitution of the youth's
rihits. As a proof of his ivillingness, lie insist-
ed and prevailed on the Abbe ta couie to his
house with Armanid, and inake it ieir residence
util tic cause vas investigated.

Let us now leave the Abbe and his young
vom îf;;nion in the huse of the advocate, and in-
qmire if peace or hîappiness existed in the Hlotel
de Harancourt. Let our reader inanne ta
tieimselves a mnagnifcent sutuy, redundaîît with
every appliance whiclîhlusury could invent lor
thie onfort of its possessor. iut its possessor
taflto 'ojof comfort since the hour whîen the
hirst iof vealth tempted him ta expose lis or-

phan neplhew ta the streets of Paris, M. Arle-
mont bas known no comlfort or peace of mind.-
Evei the fond cares of his daughter Pauline, a
lovely girl ai eighteen, cannat giet ile deinon
oi remorse. In lier pirattle she otten speaks of
fier poor cousin, the old companion of ier child-
hood, inaivare that in doing so she stabs lier a- REV. DR. CAHILL

ahe b t Such had lon been the statether In theart. S ai ogON àasvRAa, FmNc6AND ENCLAND.
of uinth e otl de Harancourt, and such (From the Dublüu Cathalic Telegraph.)
w o ir c-onditioi ait the tiie wlien the scene After forty-four years of active interference in the
touk lace whichî we are about ta desnibe. political affairs of the South of Europe, England has

M. Arle;moint vas s-ated in ls study, when at length accomplished ber will. Since the battle of
a :ervant aiumanced the amitues of Abbe de Waterloo in 1815, sie has never omitted an oppor-
l'Epee and M. Beauvoir. The reputation of de iulity of decrying the dynasties, ridiculing the reli-

p uaio gion and denouncing the constitutional laws of all
'E1pee, as Ile iistruîctor of the deaf and dunb, the southern Catholic countries. lHer policy in this
wras well known Io Arlemont; and the re-appear- revolutionary scheme has been an undisgmuised at-
ance of Tiheodore to claim his riglits -a thing tempt to limit the powers of the throne, ta enlarge
aiternaitely dreaided aud hoped for by the con- the area of revoitalionary popular action, and ta di-

k iuiiish the liberties, the privileges, and the inmuni-
s".ience-strickeni ucle-at once struck lus uind ties of the Chure. With a bridled monarch, a li-
as being indic-atel by the Abbe: iv-îst. Arle- centious populace, and a powerless ierarchy, the re-
mont greiw pale mvth agitation at I be thought of mainingspace (in the Englisl programme) would be

detectioi andti ex1pnoure, an d hecould scarcely nrrow, indeed, towarls the abolition of the olad Mo-

uilinon conufidenre ta ieet his visitors. When narchy, the introduction of British laws, and the ex-
tioction or partial overthrow of Catbolicity. This

;hey entered, lie eudeavored to coiver is emotion scheme was carried out with success in Spain lu the
unier an appearance of haugltiness. 1-le de- ycar 1833: in Portugal in the year 1834 : and hence
imun led the comm.se of their visit. 'lie venerable there could b no just reason ta suppose that a simi-

de l'Epee stepped torward, and with a caln sim- lar attempntith due preparation could fail lu the

ie-i which w-as n:ral to Imu demanded res- neighboring Catholie countries. The siuccession ta
l the throne wias chinged l Spain ; the Church re-

utittion of the possession Cruell aud mckedly venues were confiscatel ; and the inonastie religions
tiaken by M. Artemiout romtinIlueheir of Count (muale and female) to thu number of seventy-fie
de Haraincourt. Ai ais fears conhirmed by the f tIhousand wiere expelled fron their plunduered conven ts

address, Arlemont culd only stamîmer out a brief he sanme British polley was* consummannted in Portu-
d E1of Th indru:s beinmm life gal ;and the two aucient dynasties of the Sianmsh

ddtialloeibbn" dPeminsula became the subservient depencdcncies o
Lie i lie, exclainid the Abe, and Eglish supremacy : having a servile Crown, a hated

lia returCd, by lhe b Oessing f leaven. to claim c oucitutian, and a wîoundud prostrate Church.
his ownP !" These prenises were, however, only a prelule to

'l'le Ahîbe thenu statel he circustane of Ihme tin sull more extcdcd plin of the Blritish cabimîet -
Sbcins of the Coburg aiily were alrealdy destiuCud

youi having been solong under his:m , and n named for ahl tlicse imperilied thrones. This
agin waried Arlemiont oi' the shaIeful expoure ampibious f'uaily can live anid thrie in aUtholic
tiat i'oull iuieviîaily ewsue, if juistice i-er- not arnd Protestant waters: and can iurisb, therefore,
readily and voluntar-ily done. Arlemiont ho- apleasre, and' according o order, naj!c and fenale

'ver, l'ad reeovered nu part, his pre:rce of soek, to meet Ill te rnarimAonil exigencies of the
crowied heads orEurope. A Coburg sits, therefore,

mind ;aud alnd ougl is good genius stuggletd ion the throne of Belgiun ; a Coburg wears the Cron I
hard" i-iwlhiii limuua for Ilie ascendancy, agaimi lie of Portugal: it was by a violent strugge on the part
deied the existence i ofthe son of Coîmunt de (Al Louis Philippel that ticwo Coburgs were not marri-

Ilarancourt. Hle was, ioreover, in tlhe act of tdt the Qietn ofSpai alidher sister : and thu lthe
. nglishstratagemù, in the wmide conspiracy throug-li

ordering hi nsitors ta quit his hause, wlien t le out Southern Europe, liad in view, no t only the for-
door of t herooIn iras suddenly opened, aInd a mation, tLe construction aof surrounding tributary
servant of the house, with jiale and agtated thrones, the debasement of Papal authority, the li-
looks, rusued into thme presence of Arlemont and cens2e ofmodern Infidelity: but this scheme involved,
bis visitons. "t He i m !e is coe" e. to, the stili deeper plan of infising Coburg blood

into all the Soutbern Royal fanmiics, and thus placing
c:laimned the servant, addressing M. AIle-mont - a relative of the British Monarch on all the Catholic

lie is co:ne frorn thIe grave to punishu us for our thrones of Europe. These statements are not the
cruelty ! Here," continuedl the man, pulliig suspicions or the gratuitous conjectures of historiais

same popers froin is pocket, nnd throwing thuceiu or politicians : no, they are the recorded nets of the

a s e f "lere is the ilrice r' British successive cabinets durmng the uicterruptedath is inaster's feetthf, radministrations of nearly lialf a century : and they
mwLhicIh I sold my saul ! have seen lira-he is form an essential substantive part of English history',
at ilte doOr-he w t-ns to. plnish us!" ii sayimg just as true and authenticated as the late Indian mui-
i hese ivords, the nan fel down onil e Iloor in tny, or the presnt lbattis i hfrfo coin pe Houso ao

ýtrnn conulsins.Gommons. Incredible as tbis Enèglisbu canspi'mccy pvlui
strng convusons" be cnsidered in the next century, for its unpriiicipleti

The Abbe de l'Epee hastened to assist the conception and practical injustice, neverthless it
poor wçretcli, saying at the sane time ta M. stands before future men rith the same historie cvi-
ßeauuvoir, ' This is the associate in lie act; lue dence as the crimes of e Reformation, or the usur-
Is teau cmiv- vyommui- friend onîside for us. pation and crueltiea of Oliver Cromwell.
h ng luiy m h c." enwaiingout se> foerd s.Bot how vain are the eflorts of men wlen opposed byrinig him mitb-. ' M. Arlemntscarcely hearda just Providence. During this past half century of
tite wor!'. He sat on his chair dumub witl British conspiracy jint referred to, it now turns out
dmây and liorrr at h ervant's mysterious and that our Cabinets bave been employed all this time,
cumuinious I:mguage. M. Beauvoir was not lon and with enormous expenditure, too, in sketching out
in brdii'gig 'nAewtonh but e mpartinent. As ncw.tîrones, notfor the Coburg, butfur the Bona-

in rgnlra me yauthîepart m Aspartists. The storn which England bad unchained
*aon as Arieinont beheld the youtmue exclaimedand intendcd ta subdue t a given preconcerted ltime,
- It is he-! it is hieue " and buried bis face in bis ls now silenced by France. The French Emperor ia

behold i te sa departure o ten iousan home-
less, expatriated wretches, the eloquent eidence of
the bigotry, the hatred, and the cruelty of England
towards the name, the race, and the creed o the
faithful persecuted Irish. A croubar oin the Land-
lord and a rope iran the Jury-box mr ayli taken as
Ite creat and coat o arma" aifUufortouate Cathol e

Ireland.
June 12. -D. W. 0.
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har ds, as if to bide bis victir from his sight.-

h But, in a few mionments, actuated seemingly bymi
a unaccountable impulse, Arlemont rose and threv
- hinself at the youth's feet, holding up bis hand
n at the saine time as if entreating for pardon.-
r The noble bog, though at first he shrunk fron
, the sight of one ewho hîad injured. him so much
f soon showed that he comprelhended the newil
. awakened feelings of bis relative, and endeavoret
Il ta raise him, directing de l'Epee at the sain

timne by signs to announce ta Arlemont lis for
y giveness of ail that had passed. To the serrant
- also, who lhad recovered his consciousness, ani

who aIo knelt in an agony of remnorse at Ar
mand's feet, the Abbe spoke vords of pardon a
the request of bis young and generous friend.

- The first oppressiveness of shame onze in som
t measure over, M. Arleniont confessed ail, and
a professed his readiness ta niake restitution o

ewhat lie had so fraufdulently taken, and ta depari
i from the abode wbuch was not his own. From

the shamne of further exposure, the generosity o:
1 Theodore (as ive niay now namne Armand) saved
f his erring uncle ; for the youth pledged all those

who vere cognisant of the truth ta silence. This
Lwas the spontaneous act of Theodore, and the
nagnanimity of it rewarded de l'Epee for ail his
labors. But, in the young de Harancourt's
mmd, other causes besides those that were obvi-
OnUs and superlicial, were at work to prompt hini
to this conduct. He rememubered too ividly
>the playmnate of his childaood-the dauglhter o
bis uncle-nkot ta have regard ta ber -feelings.
The meeting of the cousins was deeply affecting.
Pauline, informed that Theodore was still alive,
without being shocked with the tale of lier
fathier's guilt, was led ta M. Beauvoir's to meet
her cousin, wil lIthe consent of her father, on the
second day after the disclosure hadi taken place.
Eachî o the cousins at once recognized each
othler, and, alike unsophisticated im their feelig,
they expressed, by the most affectionate em-
braces, their deliglht at a re-union sa long unhop-
ed lor [n thus vorld.

This history is nearly concluded. Sa deep was
the contrition evinced by M. Arlemont, that the
Abbe de 'Epee, ere ho returned again ta bis
noble labors in the cause ofi umanity, consented
that Arleinont sbould continue in charge of
Theodore's possessions, under the superintendin
eye of M. Beauvoir, who %vas apponted the
young de Harancourt's actual guardiain. Per-
liaps the strong a nectian îvhich the Abbe belheld
ihe daughter of Arlemont and Theodore evince
for eacai other, was partly the cause of his con-
senting ta tîis arrangement. In no point was
tle good Abbe deceved in his lhopes for the
futuure destiny of his former charge. The peni-
tent Arleniont did not long survive the re-ap-
pearance of the vronged heir o Ilarancourt, but
lie continued til bthe end faithful to that bet-
ter course to which lie had returned. And vith-
in but a few years after the Abbe de 'Epee
had ôone back back ta Paris ta resurme his charit-
able and glorious career, Theodore and Pauline
ivere united, the noble qualities of the former
wiping away from the mind o the daughter of
Arlemont ail sense of the deficencies with which
lhe was afflicted. These deficiencies, indeed,
neither obscured his intellect, nor could they
conceal bis virtties.

- o the aJove -ofthe English tempest. Âud tb
crowns oh our leiaiotors had destiried for ti
Princes and Princesses of Ilanover, Wurtemborg

w Brunswiclt, and Saxa ,Gotla, are likoly now ta bc di
s tributed amongat the children of Victor Emmanuel
. the descendants of Morat, and the relatives of Loii
n Napoleo I Hflow much disappointed and chagrined
,ieooe rn t;buite Brits 1 Pime IAhn sters, vlieu
Sthey leariu that the work ot hl isi centur), has nul

y oanly beenu turned ta the advantage of other nations:
id but still more, that the disasters which they bad
e planned for other peoplea may react against teim.
- selves, burst on tbeir own shores, and perliaps inthe

end imperil the British Crown itself. The future bis
torian of England may record the fact and the warn
ing, namely, that it wolid bave been far more pru

- dent in British statesmen ta support Naples and Tus
t cany, and Austria, than ta ievoluitionise them: aun

that it would even be more constitutional mi Englisi
jurista ta aid the old Roman Potiff in is royal p:·e

e rogatives, than to riso a mob ta sboot at him and tu
d expel him from his dominions. The best ànswer tha
f can bu given ta ail this past conduct of Great Britium

is, that she is at this moment exhaustiog lier Esche
qucr ta bribe recruits for fier nevy: and tlruwinheseit' la ber distress for protection on volualcr

f corps, in order to giiard against a terrific coutin
gency, a flatal domestic assault, whicli, for nearly ifty
years, she has been miaturing against lier prusperuty,
lier peace, and her very indepeudenicce: aid that, too
by a course of recklcss foreign policy, and iusauce i-
gotry, of which there is no parallel in the Ihistory o
Europe.

One of the most singular facts conneuted with ilthe
social history of the English people as a nation, is
the utter passiveness with iîîch they look on while
Lieir cabiccets, their rcspoîîsiblu Milisters, are guifty
of tie matost indefensible oticial misconduct. It is
diflieult to account for the totail indilerencu witb
-which the British public rend in the newspapers au-
thenticated statements where tens of thousands of
their brave armuy have spilled their blood, ani where
mitions of' money have been expended in furtherance
of au tunproiitable or a wreckless policy, which a
prlent cabinet and a teulerate legislation coutci
have avoided. Ahlnost all men of experience and
authority on Indian afihirs, with Lord Elleiborough
at their head, now declare that the Indian mutyinY,
which has cost so nucli blood and nioney,. bas been
aceed by the united combination of foliy, bigoiry,
and tyranny. The greatest enemiecis ta British ruie,
the native Bengal army, were left armued t uthe teeti:
the gibing conutempt of the Englisl aoflicers andu mis-
sioner in their proselytising attempt ta teach thein
Protestantism, is now branded by every mian of sense
in the British service as the second cause which mna-
tirei the late mutiny: while the tyranny incollect-
iug the rent, in gathering the taxes, or in punishing
the natives, will ever remaia a blot on the English
character. Reckless misconduct, therefore, in ail the
public olices of the Presidenicies has withoiit contra-
diction pr-oduced that rebellion in ail is thrilling ac-
conmpaninaents and mournful consequences: and yet
nlot a word of remonstrance or complaint from thie
English people !

Ageain, Niciolas the late Ezupcror of P.uasia, ln lus
bitter comîlainîs against Englabd, his often decliired
thal lie would have never crossed the Pruth and
attacked Turke, if lie had not been encouraged to
do so by the leaders of the .British cabinet, The me u
who miqve in the first circles of English society, the
niot distinguished men of rank and official position
hii Engnd, 'oudly and undisguisedly quote tleec
i st woruls of the uling Emperor of Ilussia :anid
hence again, the Crimean campaign which ias cost
this country so much treasure and blood, lias not
only been permitted, but bas been avowedly en-
couraged and promoted by British diplonacy. In
that campaign England forfeited the friendship of
Russia, lost forty-two thousand of ber best troops,
the very flower of her army, and she expenided several
millions of money on what is now known and bel.eved
ta be an iunnecessary war : and still not a voico of re-
proaci is raised against tis wicked policy by the
Englishl nation. In this case Russia charges England
witi perfidy towards Nicholas, and will for ever brand
her with treachery and ingratitude in ber alliance
with France. This feeling wiil, in some measure, ex-
plain the unexpected position whicb Rumssia lias now
taken in reference ta the campaiga in Italy.

ar the present struggle, teahbetween Austria and
Sardinia no one dencks that Uic entire Italian diffi-
culty bas been createi by Englisb hostile diplomacy .
and if the secret.s of future Justice could be known,
not a pound of expenditure or a drap of blood on
bath sides that ought not ta be placed to the cri-
minal revolutionary account of England. Although
for the present lier armies are not engaged im Lom-
hardy, and have, therefore, escaped the common car-
nage, still England will lose more in the Italian war
than hlie bas suflered in the united conflicts of India
and the Crimea. She is already branded with the
usual reproach of I perfidy" by Austria: she is pub-
licly denounced in the streets, in the theatres, ~and
in the camp of Sardinia as Iltreacherous:" and al-
though it is the interest of the French Emperor ta
conceal bis hostility to her, in this Italian crisis, the
world can interpret. the English sense of his resenit-
nent in the military and naval armaments whicb, as
well in the interior of the cointry as well as'all
round the coast opposite Gaul, she is accnmulating
for the irional derences! While I write this letter
the French army have entered the capital of Lom-
bardy ; and the Frencheflet is under weigh to bom-
bnrd Venice ; ta uvest the lovely city, the Qucen of
tlie East, by sea and land ¡ and 1a proclaim the
victory of the French Engle from the Alpis to the
Straits of Messmia. No doubt France niay receive,
in the varying fortune of war, a momentary checek, a
temporary check but victory to the Fren cli arms is as
certain as defeat to the Atistrians ; and then indleed a
future retaliation is rezserved for the enernies of France
whicl no apology can propitiate, or no reienge cai
fuily <iisrm. Na vriter nerd be afraid ta state
what England ierself opnly and piilpably iublishes
tihroughî her basiv voltee clubs, and hcer crowdeŽd, i
heir almnost impîrissed namî Thîat ,!he dreaîds the
presenît Nacpoleon mlore thar ime feared his uniclu, is
endeclnt from lher imultmitîudimnous precparactions;. An.di'
for once she i gt lu her calculati'ons ;smEne ii

18r0G dhe ha:d opposed to her only the~ single foe,I
Framnce : wh:i'e nit presenît she is mienaiced by the comn- i
bined atrmies af France, Italy, and Siardinia ; andl
thireatened by' the pîowerful ailicl dcets of Cronstadt
andmî Cher-boumrg.

The rader is surprtised whecn lie reads this state-
ment of the bigotry oif England in ail Cathojlic Italy :
surely, lbe fias only ta tuîrn ane page of lrishc-Eng-
illi haistory, aind lie w-ill behoald the sauce bigot'y
surpaîssed in CathoIli Ireland. fligotry ln the Poor--
house; bigotry in the National Eduîcation of the
poor ; bigotry in the Grand Jury seat. Orangeism
amnong the NMagistrates ; Orangcismi lu the Lunat.ic
Asylumi ; Orangeismi in the Bar ; Orangeism at thec
Castle. Bigotry at thce Preiss bigotry in the Pulipit.
bigotry among lthe Landllords. Where is Uie sound
spot on anl the surface of Cathiolic lreland where an
unceasing, an overpawering, an emaetiiting, dominant
bigotry does not caver the whole territornal sail and
infect and kill and devoutr the poor defenceless Ca-
tholle population ? And when a hianger-on uit thec
Phoenix-park, a puffer at the Cattue Shows, or a
humngry expectant will raise his bribed voice, open las
gorged mouth, and contradict these statenments amime, lot the beast rend te accoun ai tho tlm,
Irish exode fr-om Lerpool olne, amn be eau thre

ing at four o'clock, for drilling in May's-lields ? We
were not aware of the fact until asked the question ;
but we bave since le.rnt that it iî true. One-ialf of
the constables go off muorning about, amt four A.M.,
aind are' drilled' frnom thathour until six. We would
like to know how much less valuable the property of
the town is beutwccn these hours than at any othier
puriod of the night; or, if a robbory were perpetrated
iii the absence of the constables, would the parties
who made the recent change he accountable for the
depredation ?" Are the government drilling the Bel-
fast '. loshilas" to meet a foreign invasion ?

e I RISHE INT ELLGM CE.
e -

i.correspondent ofthe Lonàmderry Journal rne
vives the ronour that the Queen will, visit Irelaai

Sthisnmmer.

s a. MXaaimic, M.P., AiD LonD DE BY. - Mr. Ma
' guire, M.P., bas, on the memorial of the Town Coun
À cil of Cork to the present Governmnent, been appoint-
: ed a magistrate for the city.

The late William Fagan, Esq., M.P., for Cork, has
- left an estate of £2,000 a year, and £51,000 to his

second so. His eldest son is attached ta a convent
- on the Continent.

The law adviser of the Castle lias given it is his

- opinion that the net for raising volunteer corps does
- not extend ta Ireland. A short bill will be at once
i brought iito Ptrliamuent remedying this, defect.-

Lincrick Chiromele.
RsTDin or Ma. 0. G. DutFFY. - The Melbourni

o IIermld, received by the last mail, slys that it is not
jt unlikely that Mr. Dufy wil, at an early day, revisit

Ireland. le has been livinimg in strict retirement
- since his secession from cthe linistry.

WrEcO. lHosis.--After a rapid, but wbat we are
- sure imust have been a pleasant trip throuigh the

United States of Americiam and part of Canada, Wil-
liam Smith ' Brien has returned ta his native land,
the shores of which he touched nun Thursday last.
.We hope ta learn tliat is heaItitmand strength have

f profited by his excursion, as we are certain bis pa.
triotic heart iust have been gratified by the scenes
lue saw aneun lui hemesoever hu turumeu lis stops
.i thewne wvorl. Tiere, hecause 1lima e hard darcit
anld sucifY-red for Irelanimd, and never, wlieu oppression
mosi sorely tried him, swerved an inch fromn the higli
and noble principles for which lie stalted his life-
thiere for these reasons, lie w-as honored by all men,
and alniost worslipped bIy IisD wn countrymnen.
Xiind farewells and enthuccsiastic welcomes went with
imn, and net hun nmi bis way ashlie traversel the
the enorumous expniiise of the Amiericant iUnion ; aud
even ifter he had emnbarked for Ireland, w-hen the
vessel's steam w-as up, and while ler paddles hurried
ber tbroug Uithe witer away froa hie shores of Anie-
rira, En another sbip, aide by aide ivitli the i'esseli ii
wiicli le aseic wcnt hundreds of Lis eouitreien
for miles aw-ay ta sea and bade him their last fare-
wells on the bosoimi of the Atlantic. A ing and
flot mi.baid fmie either-migbt pass among bis people
wvith fewen demonaîrations of respecet and affection
than those w-hich were paid to Williani Smith O'Brien
during bis progress through America. Royal recep-
tions are often made to order. Royal addresses and
deputations are prepared and attended by persons
whase places of gremît or pctty emulumieat ilînder 'îhe
Crowmîreader such proceedings acts f pradence, if
not of necessity ; but there was no occasion for the
Irish people in America to ilock around William
Smith BO'Brien if their hearts did not urge them to do
so; yet wlherever he went there wure hundreds, aye,
thousands of his countrymen waiting to welcomue him
tu address iii, and ta listen ta his replies as if every
word le spoke was good news ta their hearts. To
one less kind by nature tian he, these attentions
w-ou d are at lengtl, become fatiguitg, nd xm 'ld
ortii liai-c breon decliEud; but tbo'î.gh orteil wenrv
front the toils of travel, lie never refused to gratify
those wlhu came ta sec and Lear himi and vress his
band. Long will bis visit be remembered ln Amieri-
en. The sous' sons of those who thronged around
and greeted imu on Anierican soit will hear his
nanme spoken in accents of kinduess and affection,
acnd aîicak of hirn witli respect. Hopiug, agatin, that
«Iie hasreurmed to his native la'd iiîrovel ici a ealtic
and spirits, we bid him cordially and heartily wvel-
come home'.-Ktion.

Tra Lrimucxc TaAoEDY. - Application bas becî
made in the Court of Queen's Bench on behalf of the
magistrate and the policemen implicated in the
shooting of the people at Limerick, ta enable them
ta bave the venue changed. The application was
granted. On the finding of bills, therefore, by the
grand jury, sbould any bills la the case be found, the
venue will lie changed, and the succeeding portion
of the " lplay" will be brouglit off elsewbere than at
the scene of the actual occurrence. There la perhaps
a fitness in the thing. If the friends and relatives of'
the unfortunate victims on that occasion are ta be
mocked and laughed at, it is as well for the saike of
decency that sanie ailier place beides the crimaoned
streets of Limerick shold b selected for the per-
formance.-Nation.

LoRD BIsuoP PLUNuaar AND rI-mE CisTiAî' N lilo-
THRsa.-It is a lamnentable ftact that there sometimes
occur in this country exhibitions of religious rancor
of so unnistakeable a nature as ta shock the minds
of sincere and moderate men of every creed profes-
sing Christianity. Nor are such exhibitions confined
to any particular class orrank ;ithey are common to
ail, but the discredit w-hich they earn and the indig-
nation which they evoke is increased one hundred
fold when those who hold a bigl, and it may bc a
dig«nitiedposition,ara the aggressors. in this toni
of Tuami, our reade rs are awvare, the exemplary comn-
munity of the Christiai Brothers carried] on their la-
bor of love, imparting day by day. weekc by weei,
ail through the year, the blessing of a sound, religi-
ous, and secular education te more than 300 boys
the children, chiefly, of parents too por by fari to
procure themselves the performance of that sacred
duty. The school premises, as every one here is
aware, were ercected by the people of Tuanm at their
own expense, te cost being about .£700. Connected
with them, and also orected by our townspeople,
stands the residence of the brothLerlood. Our Prot-
estant Bishop of Tuiamn is the lanudlord of the ground
ou which the buildings are cietei u;ad a short
timEe ago the lese ield 11y thce Ciiai.in Brolhers
expired, Wliat w'ill even the. muiost acirnest of those
wlio blieve in Ile crecd of Lord Pliimkîelt tlihi,-
whimat will practical Christians of every kimd think,
of thme conduct orf the dignatiry of" Gospl Faith,'
thei iuan who, ut' ahl otlier3, ouglt to sel an exampl
oif tolherationm-not ti samy liberality ? whatn wviil timmi
tink ml w-e n y, o f t he Cconl: met ojf suchl ai eroscic e
whco, foargetting .uerurythuing Lhat auttchres to hiis acner
c:îinug, andl regarlless oft pucbl ic inig nat iona and ofi
thei injury hue muiy cauise ta a large section of raciely .
ventîures to pulay the paît muf ani inxaîble opipressor
towarnds those oven whlomc hc happensc la hcold strictly
legal piower ? Yet, suchl a caLse is thcat of Lard Plîun-
het and the Chrnistinu l1rothers. The R~iht R1ev.
Preclate, despite~ every~ enutreaty, ha, evictedl thcce com-
uiunuity of' these scools andi residencce, musing the
iherlilf for theî purpocsei ; thît ail mien mnay see thce
meansa by whichî the " Chucrch Established"i desires
ta exemnplify Gospel mnaximns. Wiude-spuread and deep
as is the indignation w-hich thuis proceeding hasî cvo-ai
ed, Et w-ill be imneasedl when lime general publIic arc
informed that it is thce Intention of lis lordsbip ho
turn the Cchian Brothern's Schcools into a prosely-
tising depot. We confess a senseof salme lunhav-ing
thîus ta dwecll an circumstaces w-ith wich our readers
arc welli acqmuainted. It waus our duity, howievor, toa
express whbat wre beheve is 1-ha opinion ai the publie
uit large, and wo thinki wililbe the opinion af the
publie of every other part of hreland, as a rabid dis-
play ai bigotry for w-hich there cman bo foumnd, evenm
in this coumntry, few puarallels.--Tmn Ierald.

Whath an eartb daes thbis meaun ?-" A correspon-
dent inquuires, says the Blelf'ast W/'?ag, whly thme night
constables £ are taken fram thceir stations every- mor'n-

We ha:ve to ongratulatthe apborersin the cause
of the nIish tenant. lHard as it always is (the more-the.tp. y) to gain attention for a purely Irish gri--

- ance, no cause ias sulfered frora he difficugty more
than theirs.' But a new and powerful laborer hasentered the feld in whicli many zealous and .eloquent
mon have ineffectually spent their labors and sa'train-
ed their longs. The second Baron Plunket feels thepain oi being a degenerate son. How muolh bi fa-
ther did for Ireland istory will tell.Bis seul rabas
at the thought that it will have nothing ta say of lia9 and lie lias resolved ta carn a place among the bene-

t factors of his country. Inspired by this noble am-
bition, he bas evidently taken god advice as ta the

s menus of gratifying it which lie within ha power.-
9 They are very dif'erent fron those ofbis father.-

Plîunkett wmas an orator and a statesman. His grasp
- of mind enabled him to take large and .comprelien-

sive views of political subjects. His eloqience made
e Mim their most powerful advocate. The result was

that h ifound the laws ofi is country oppressive andt unjust, and loft hem not all that could b desired,
t but wonderfully reformed. No flatterer, of course,

could suiggest t the son that the means by which bis
atier worked were within is reac- lie la 'chlely

iknowu as a bishiop w-lia, bain.-unuble ta write any-
thing fo himself, paid anotier person ta write t
9 charge" for him. The faitbless man, on the use of
whose purchansed brains le lad reckoned, dishionestly
sold t the pitiable bishlop a copy of one of the best
kcown controversial writings of the day instead of
somcthing iew , whleb tie equilly unseripalouîs pur-
chaser intended to deliyer and publishi as his own
and the credit ofi which was ta nssist in p ushing himip ta alstill higler seat, and larger revenîue, among

1thie Protestant. iitnriix. Sa imcredibly ignorant.
was lte poi a of Ih tlitertur of t e day, Cran
- of his own profession, that, not detecting the fraud
liractised on himself, Le boldly commilitted ihimself ta
that wh'tich lhe lad contemiiplated, and gave ta the
w-orld the charge o the "mArclibishop of Canterbury"
ns the spontaneous expression of the deep and acnxi-
· iou feelings which tortured tbe soul of Thomus Lord
Plunket, " Bishiop of Tunun," and haolder of we know
not haw many more lucrative posts. The mixture i
knavery and folly in this transaction, and the pain
which uost men's conscience would haive felt nt its
being foumnd aut and exIosel, w-ouild hviave made them
aînxious ta bc heard no more of, and glad ta batten
in the shade upon the revenues they mhad grasped bae-
fore the exposuire took place. Lord Plunket is a man
o another class; lue could not resign the ambition
a fter fame; but what had passed seemis to bave con-rinced liai that his only chance of obtaiiing it was
by exposing on the largest seule the emptinesa of his
head nnd the basenes of lis heart. An] thus, no
doubt, he nigbt"beneilt is coumntry, for not'hing
wouid sa surely iead ta a reform of the law as so
conspicuouîs a demonstration of the use to w-hich it
miglit be put by a powerful man euaililly ivithout
bead and witioit beanrt. Who can say that lue night
not lire ta sec himself the cause of refornms as in-
portant as any effected by his father? le has clear-ly dono his est. WC lately publisied some "lrules
for the teiiantry upon Lord Plunket's estates," for
ivhich wc were indebted ta the Rev. P. Laivelle, the
zealous priest of Partry, county Mayo. The teriains
ire, of course,tCatholic to a man. The ruiles required
Tbemt ota sen ilueir children to a proselytisimg schoo.
Tîcir position was peculinr. It was bis lordship's

eilrnest ivism and lue desired ta impress stronmgly
liEs amin w-iliîes iin the moItor, und tle adititages ta
be derived froni conling witb tem. hidvataesmo
Lord Plunkets intention t compel on pain of Crie-
tio nany tenant w-ho nmay conscientioumsly disapprove
ailte sciool." This mention of eviction willhardly
be rnderstood labEngland. li Ireland nothing could
be mono intlligible. Il answ-ers to the piteous plea
of the he g'ar wlio accosted Gil Bins, holding the
wh-bile a loaded blunderbuss to lis head. It mould
be uncharitable ta suppose ho meant ta fire if refused,
lbe was only explaining his "l earnest wish;." even if
the gun did go off other reasons for that might easily
be found ; and so no doubt if a tenant who refused
ta send his child ta the school were evicted, it would
bc for some good reason. Any how, Lord Plunket
took care ta show that the gunîm was loaded. l Pre-
vious ta May 1, a notice ta quit vill be served on
eaclh tenant as a uîsefuil and necessaUr cheek." This
needs no comment ; if it had, Lord Pitinket is care-
fui ta gi-e it. Is lie a nman likely ta waire piowers
which the law gives him ? Is "c lis character a con-
stitution ta bis siujects," as Madame De Stael in flat-
tory assuured Alexander of Russia w-as is ownî case?
tJpon tint tong le bas ti rovn ligt. lthe city of
Tnm, tiîomgh L'ishiop 1iuîuket lias no dlock, Lord
Plunket luas mucl land. On a spat, hied fron him
by a lease renewable for ever, and tle-efore equal to
a froehold, the Catholici af Tîm, at a cash af £Iffl
collected chiefly from te pence a the paont ,ibav
erected sciools managed by the Christie Brthers.
That the title was good for e-er no one doibted.-
But Lord Plunket, as we lave seen thoiglu persan-
aîlly as ill furnibsbed with hghead as wit picarthus tI
menasf aiendying for he bram ai aerthear hila tlaw-
yers lave ioundg frtlaw-, e lease h iorfrited, u ia-
thoigih the Christian L'rothers ofer ta puy ai increas-
ed rent in considerationof the buildiags tiey lai-
erected, lie lias proceeded ta eviction. The Sherifi'
-lia no daubt bai a jo> litlie to buis taste, came on

Jâmne 1, ta tmarit out some 300 boys w-ho w'ene in the
schol, and take possession, but the notieurs inter-
posed so much passive resistance, that lue was unable
to conplete the odious tnIsk. The leading inifhbi-
tants of Tuamb ave since unitld in a lcetition ta this
"; Eishop *! ta abstaici fr-ont cihcimg dvîmîuge of'the
law. Ifitherto, it lias beemi wihout ancces. W'
would remind our readers thnt, wheu the Scotch
Presbyteriin Establishment, in accordance rih the
first Iaw of the being cof' al heretical seeis, spîlit in
tiwo somne eigltleen years bacci, the seceders coiplin-
ed tht, sane Scotch hindlords refused to allow themu,
tu pucrchacise sites for schools and meetighenses -
Tice grievance was s keily felt thCt Parliuent En-
tklui-rferd. A bilt to arm he'n l" Presbyriani Fiee
Churchl" withi comupuclsory' pov er ta take the: needful
sites was intradiuced, iand maideu rapîid pirogrss. Wce

uc- mut t-rtii 'Ia liem t t:umcîeypasscu, •r w-e-

Onme '-n' or- otheru thea liberty of the Scotchi Pre'dby-
ter-innmu waus ellectnîally securned. lin whlat degree' wm1i
lthe thrc more cruiel tyiîny of Lord PIun!.-:et cal!
foi-tl a sinimlar f'eeinmg The ainswer wvill enablle us
ln anme mieasucre to estinale thei w-illingness of our-
legislaîtors ho gr-ant eual meuasurne ta Scotch Protlest-
amuis amnd Irishi Cathliucs.-Weludy Recgister-.

THE Iruami P'iuics not " [urmaum rs - -- The irishc-
mnan says :-m A large nîumbier of our mcemcbersî ini'e
l>een retuined oic theu understanîding thamt thecy woauld
give noa factius <opositionu ta Lard Derby's Goa-
venment. We quite appmrove ai that; laut let thien

lien-nue aîlso ao givng ent.eimgllu a c metious sîîp

meni, shoauîld be the muotto ai really imdepenident
members. If Lord Derby introducees any gond mea-
sure for Irelandm, let it be supported ; but unider no

i-ernment. Nay, if Lard Der'bys Goaverniment ful ilui
amy respect to f'ulfil the jist expectauions af the cot n-
try, let Eh bue hurleld fromi piower, mio matter whata Go-

Tobea mia nlot le eedecideul, carnul., mmi couitinu
aus than our apposition to theo Whiigs. EBilhîparties
liave for years been usiing lreland for theur aown self-
Esh ends. Ireland muet now learn la use themn for
lier cnds." Tue Nalion says:-" Wc are referred to
the fact that all the argunent andl contest on the part
of the followers of that principle resolved thenselves
into a contest against Whiggery alone ; and we are
directed to the records of the strife in which are to
be found perpetuîal assauit upon the Whigs and no
attack upon the Tories. This is a mera confusion of
tho object of a plan Of action withe lecircumnstances
incidental to it. The policy of Independence made
us more hostile ta the Tories than we wcere bore,
and consequently provoked no contest withi tem.-
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ired aI ant wounded the Rev. Mr. Nixon, in October A farmer named Daniel Larkin, wihile returining
last, at Baliline, Kilmancrennan, County Donegal.- home te Ballylarkin, nent Callan, from rthe fair ofr
bis Excellency has ailso offéred a rerar of £100 for Kilkenny, un Tiursday', was violently attacked near
such information nas will lead t the arrest and £50 tha Lime-tree, as be states, by two men fronm Callan,
for suîch information as will lead to the conviction of who dragged iim out of his car, ad struck him re-
any person or persons guilty of harboring or recoiv- peaiedl witii sticks. They then went on but wait-

ing James Delany, and for whose arrest a warrant cd at Parmley fon bina, and attacked him with Stones,
has been issued, charged with the murder of Richard inflicting a severe ivountid n his left cheek, besides
Ely, Esq., in the parish et Kyle, barony of Clondo- brtises on other parts of the body, requiring the pro-
nagh, Queen's Conaty, on the niglit of the 5th of No- tessional attendance of Dr. Cronyn. No cause is

venîbor lut. aeuigned for this outrage.

It was not so as regards the Whigs, irho contended PArnlcX MÂcMAUN, rua Boc 0F uALAEEFP AND
that Our act was treasonable and hostile te thet as MAENTA.-Geerl PatrickoMacraoon-the viceoraf
our ' ancient allies ;' and a lasting 'conftit with therm Malakhoff the bero of Magenta-Senateur, Great(
was the result of our assuming an independent atti- Cross of the Legion of Bonor, Knigit of the Bath,s

tude, This was one reason for having direrted· our ta., &e., now ut the head of the 2d corps d'armein 
defence exclusively against the Whigs. Anothr was Italy, was born in 1808, and is cousequently the same
that the Whigs being in power, we wre by Our pledge age as the present Empieror of the French. By bisc
bound to be in opposition to them. Those who point mother's fam]y he is allied to the Prince of Chernay, i
to all our efforts exclusively directei against the and he la married te the daughter of the Duke der
Whigs in 53, 54, and '55-as proving that it Nas Castres. fis paternal lineage, though not so ricb lin
against tem alone we were in fact confederated- titles for reasons that hé is proud of, is equally iigi
ignore, evade, or conceal the fact which demoliahes la point of honor and faine. ie is the descendant of.
their position, that with the Whigs an the Treasury one of those brave soldiers of the Irish Brigade, whor
benches no other course ias compatible with cour "froi Dunkirk to Belgrade," gained Iaurels l figlht-b
pledge.u ig la the armices of France against the enemies ofC

Ts rrsH MEMnEns ANiD THE GovEnNMENT.-Ser- their-native country. Before the revolation iof '93,r
Tiii Insit Emnit ND liEthe regimerfl rauiphine n'as commande b>' chie I

'eant Deasyat the recent meeting in WVillis' Rloomstergmn apm a omne yte
jean 7as>', aI thé ca t îiîetI risTra Marquis MacMahon, and a Lieutenant MacMahon i

thus accouts la a fer ronds for therish Tory mna- figured in the gallant regiauent of Walsh de Serrent.1
jority :-Serjeant Deasy then came forward, and saida Durig the Empiré several members of that hernie
he wished te say a word for Ireland. He regretted family fell in the field of battle. After the retin of
to say, for the first Lime since the Reform Bill, Ire- the Bourbon, Viscount MaecMalion was a captan a
land hadl returned a majority of Tories. le must the Oarabiniers de Monsieur ;and in thei 3rd Dra-
say that the result ias la a great degree ta te attn- goons, there wassn: brave lieutenant, named Donn-f
buted tr the short-coming of former Liberal Govern- venture hacMaaon. The fieuter of the present gene-
ments towards Ireland. They relied too much on ral was a great favourite of Charles X., and was de-I
the hiereditary' opposition of the great majority of the votedly attached lo the elder branchi of the Bourbons.,
Irish people to lite Tories, and thouglit that in con-

sequirc tie>' isgt sfel> delin o 111îyag Di-tYaoung Patrick iacMaitn encened tée miicar>' scioulssequence they might safely decThne complytng wiith carly in 1825, after passing a brilliant examination.
the wvishes of the majority. The result of the last R a nduotie aed he E Cle d'E M t faor
election showed plainly that was a mistake, and ho e asea e ofit teeplîcod it IbiErst campaign wajo
isopedt tisa isteke rolti not bomatie b>'an>' Dow etLeagcfhsten [isialarpgnvi nGhopet (awul noiecf t ead ueur.' any ew the expedition against Algiers, in 1830. He was pre-Government. (Loud cries of "l Hea, lhear."1) 1He sn t .h . eo Atep n1'3,ad dis.
thought that ie anda the other Irish members of Par- sent at ite Siege oft Antwverp ia 18,s ans distin-
liament who had cordially co-operated with the Li- i sb'd iîiaseh t se as to ment tise eoss ot e
boirai party were entitled to some consideration, and 1833 te iras aide-de-camp i (ofGeneral Bellair, an<a
he thoughitLhbis duty to statedistinctIy ta the two aInter of GeneraIl Bro. lu 1837 ie was chosei by
noble lords andati the meeting tirat unless the short- General Danremont as aide-de-amp, and distin-
comnings of prectding Governm-nts rere corrected guishei ibtiself at the Siege of Constantine, wiere
by the nei Liberal Government it would be impos- Danremont was killed. Capeitai ttcMahon receivedt
sible for him and the othier Irish Liberal menibers of a gun-shot so lund in the chest in thatmmnicrable at-
Parliauent to continue long to support it and to ru- gtackanas made olicer or the Legion of Honour
tain their seats ns representatives of populir conîsti- tlnkrewad forAr his leroic conuct. il 1840 e lert'
itiencies. the stttf, iromaoted t the raiik of Cihief due Battalinî,

Lorzuî Duriti adî i 'fi£ Oî'.ýtansar .- Altlfughit'- in the Chasseurs de Virnce:nts, the worthay rivais ouf
Lcting ta mu-e liglit cf the'allianeo beetueh tie Zouaves. That corps tas then forig, and

fecingtomak lghtoft l iliaceetwent r oly mnaof tried courag te aeergy. Were pinOlt- iPrime Minister anti Cardinal Wiseman, antidisere- uni>' ca d te battain ar n t hii
diting the rlaorOt n uf grant of a charter t Dr. Cul - cageta Ccinialite th bati Ltl lina, tintra il b afiiigte
len's Univxer'siîy, the nGrand Orange Lodge ci.'r'lrre alng hevetlu cantî itra, umt' d lica iatrur. la13,12,ifter

rcx''cleu'ee rol canutacogerlai'rî ndt et tleir lat-sci'crtîat/trisalecl aiî r otetiasliiterrla-ulo
e vrly gthelt igs t cfo daun s t io ce r a do la the bal el of he Foreig niu; Legion ; in 18 5, le bre c ixe C oula -
a'irgaheriga t- sariduth1 nel of the ist lieimiient of tie Linc, which, Ca; niry

ainoglreso luto-at ahe Grand arge longe of Ire- tfili, he se often led ta victory. in 1818, he truc1
l a id regard -iiihiatrni the te G ran co rtgirrde L b 'ige o re - ît the saine tni re as uosquet, m a le Ge nieral et Dri-

tr rt ar d w hritnr c t %£mf the ll aPrtattp tumad b y t U l ga e nd in l ù , General of Division. Biesies thIe
gtrnan I arter ectin of 1 pis R m ni'rCt ic pay, Steile ' e ui ent services reuilnered i n the b -gi niiiag et' rhis

Gren ailat f; arth plist,h «ilte the Grand Lgs iniitiiry carcer, General MacMho has beun cuir-
Gren ain ndtat wie heGan g1satl fgtigfor Ithe last ineteen yearE, IHe coin-cann aice tuit Lard Derb's Governent c mautled igheig oroince ofrine elu eier, a COnl-

temr pate a mearsure sa offtensive t all true and loay tatied tie raice o hloe, Teuîibi tntE Emeto-
suljeets af Iter iaijusty, andîu i dtrininotal ta the stenItirne. ILIa185-5ri e xîct us ciC1i ltvtue Eruîreroîrl
stubeets o edocait yl ft; elands, tîrimel it te he ani by General Pelessier to letl the te'rrible assault

teir du > te e clare ta , s onrld îc, t ea conce ssi o n at Sebastopol, and his conduct in ath t awfuil crisis
be m y tade o dÉlue caeih sPart', n u conid ne ssioeau h ni-as lieroie and in passible, and exciteid even the c a- i

lace mi o te Gaverrisent a>t e Protestan ts n Ire- iniration of the e nie my. " J'y suis entre et «y reste-
is ac tin rai,"wererthe wrords he sent, off by n aide-de-campîîî

. No pce Viwith Rome" is clii Lthe cry ofI tie Co- ta IeIessier, while hlie terrible eonmbat iras at ils

fedleration. Mere Papists arc not te be peruaittei to lieigit. A little above the nlide stature, robst,
serve the Qeen ns volunteers. Loyalty is t be bat not hercilean, his well.built fraine antd nervus
wholly monoiolized b' lIer Majestv's Orange eub- constitution nmake ltit able for any amoulntt uI piysi-
jects. The Jiu'shire Proleslant, AMonilcur of the cal exertion. Ilis broand and high foreheadi lidicates
lodges, tIus oflicially speaks great initetectuat iowers, and l cala aind steady

au It is not fanaticisn, it is net ianess, te sar gaze of lits fine eyca shols ut little steraness, but
that in irltan Englandl ias no friends bIt truc raind great precision and determiiuation. His features
loyal Protestants. We pledge ourselves for the truthiare regilar, the check bottes are prominent, anI lthe
of the stateMnnnt, that papists everywhere are boast- lines of thought are munrked more than those of age
ing that France wili ieat Austria, anti then vanIqish ainthat noble coauntenance, tIa even the voicaîic i
England. They malke no secret o their aspirations, tire of Malaklboff couidi not make ilincli. The coin-
they speak out boldly and fearlessly, and they iesi- tenance of the brave descendant of Iriai exiles, ia
tate not to tell Protestants that they believe, *and wontderfuilly characteristic of his origia, and mosti
rejoice in the hope, that the downfatlla? England is certainly similar types wouîld be fountid i greater,

at hand. With those men, again wae say, ire refuse number to-day on the shores of the Litfey or the raee,1
ta join as volunteers. Cality and soberly we ask uthan ou those of the Seine or the Garonne. Chivalrous

that the Orangemena of Ireland b entrustei, as and daring, and at tie same time collected and steady,
Orangenen, with the mnsaintenance of the honor of reservei and silent, bat witbout pride or vataity,
their Queen and cour.try. ThIe loyal and disloyal General MacMahon is alove adulation ani is scarcely
canuot coalesce irthe friendis and entoies o Englant] accessible to flattery. Althoughit as severe for athiera

cannot join together. As well talce an army hailf as he is for hinself, and nost inflexible in is prnci-

Frenci, half English, ta resist a Callie invasion, as pICs, e hias b>' is lave for justice, and is sound
take into the rarniks «ith loyal Orangenen the men in jiidgient, nevertiieless ot only obtainied the esteemu
Ireland whoI long nrd pray most earnestly for the re- O lins eCtalsi, lit tIlh conidence, respect, andatiriaiainît-
versai oi' the day ef Waterloo. Orangeman will not tin ofi lais inferiors, and t such aun ext2nt tait, if
join iwith the rap'nists af irelad in this matter. 'If universal stifrage existed lu the armly, lie woiild tmost

they figlh tte' rillight l under thteir owni untamwnish. eertainty be elected ta the bigiest placre. Altioigli
cd batnnrer, îi aindier tine tine(fra the Orange Volun- his best yeurs have been spent in the Il turetei leld"
teers. We write knowiingly an auvisely upon this he ias, excelt wrhetn duity requlires itr noite of Iae

grave subject, for t Ltenri' bas been considered roughness of is trofessiOn. and idtma> ' sauith-ira li-

weil. lThe pbantasies and fallacieso? aaesmsen i»S. ot ait-ny tear Of exigger:utnU, itrhcbat e tisnt onul.y the
lead not those wii' take the Bible for their guide, nd rouet racco liea salier, but the inost pîotisted
who, before a l thirigs truc Lu Cnt, î'olrl batrue t gentlenau in the French army. A victur to-dayr:
Engli adnd hieru Qieen.r Ite ifture is uo easy mîuatter t fiathoa; but siouald

Ri'fer''itg to a former anitest the s rne ciect onr gaillcant countrymai reIturnu froI this prrescIt wIîa.r
the aliA o' 4(h inst, observes tluat somchow or lie tuay yet Luve to play a gret part and recive d f-

cier these gentlemeni never yet votlrcereal for Ite tinction xIII lahieors more corngeial to tais un tiasti,
Queen in any tite fr eal difficulty, irien the are- and more acepertable ta the manes of lis ancetrs

enitirig sergeant raîlways apprîcalei in vain. " There ia tihose' thei Bath Ribbon or the Victoria Medi.
was," says the Lairn, "lic voluntecrirng front among
those wn'rrderful loyalists when ier 3ajesty"s forces \We thank Cod for Ittaly i but alas ! suci is humans
ivere hard pressed in the Crinmera i there ias no vo- nature tiat Lonibardy and Venice are far fro being
lnutecring atnong ther» wien Victoria nanted te pit te oIly slave nttions iVItoso sulfering stijl cry tu

down the Indian nutinr'." Hea'vei iforI pity and veingeanct, inrd ivose violated

T .t ,It:i xs .B ri.--That te excite- nights still appeail LU enlightened mankind ta inter-

men : •Rw i :ti ra sc a itder sli t he eaxe a i g i tus le- ftre for their assertion. All Errope will douibtless
beforelong (sowill the eyes of all Europe have beenvvis"aula spreadinig lantis neigîshrtoti cannaI biee

vmnti' On Modad'g inig neibrh recivannt ate suddenly openctied by the splte'did. arguments f France
aemied. Ont Monday evenmng four I revival- meet- nu. adna omlyrcons n esuete

ings w er held in elfast a; on Tuesday ire ; on M ed- Ia t nSarrin eah) f rm a l > recf g ise an i P reassse E uop
ingsay lieadTirdyngt i ara ,oc national i:udeporuiîeo ce f iceiy. Pernsejis Erompe

nesda re. and Thrsay night, s far as e aast a dcision of
hear, thereretsr no fewer titan seven. On eacho c :unia> rec ed aus ore t si jme may diebattlt ?t
these UCeerîiana t Canner anti AtogirillIlncouverts" Éthevotsacroti cause forivht'iclrBin» iy urusldohare ?

the cin theattractionnorandAboghial ccsione T There renain yet many eqnally oppressed nationali-

lere tcs ani aysatricst' te graoaning ach oin ties to be aiced ta healty llife beside Italy. Surely
th ad fÀ ilaing in reason it Should net bc necessary that cacit be re-

femIaes were sa numerons as to require ai consider- stored by the ame bloody m-ans atloie. Better cer-
able number of men to carry themn out of Itbe places tainly the longest and fiercest war, sr it le-ad to vie-

ofracl w oh i. i s sn tt te ' wodthe franti. e s tory or eveu to honorable faie, than a single year of
tmirracle -wouild be great, deed, ifhe n the degradation of national servitude. But i' thetures of the lecturcr, and their u ranting" style cou- circuras--tces ai any other country be sonu ta ex-

pIed wuih tic tenmperature at 100 degrees, had, not lIuibit, n exact aualoagy ta those et' Lombtardy> andJ
such an ectliC. Yesterdiayi oenug na o "rvi'l Vemcit'a runder lthe usuorped rule ut' a iforeign nartion,
tras held iut Yorkc-streec Pruesbyterinan Chaurchr, at surely 'it werre tutrerasonable that Erope shoauldi at
whiich wae iean upîtards cf 2,000 pecople wrere pr'e- once .asse'rt nie saume eternal principlEe cf naticonsal
senti, andi îwhicht, et course, n'as mnarked b>' the frado it its balflt alsu, anal assert IL withî a tvice
uîsal mamtnfestations. A nather iras hieldin la11r- s oeta st rcueaohrapa ote
ty-otreet, whtero there couldi net have heen fewer da odentas o War.eud Itînetisr poinalta tfiew
Lihan 4,000 indiritduas includiing thosce ln tie streot ti'airuîuaîu'l'r dJ i li rrttu'vaî

tuairil tsLitseinsti tie rane..~Aorhcri di.-thrat it aippeaîrs le us tire statestmen et' Englandil and
Tis well4. ast tueinsdea> ti houseNrihrgnoWi.-- of Germîan, n s wrell ais of FCrance catit cf BRussira

The c d o Satira coadds:-thethcnî g audnoo iex- sanif ttce te irise, hure ta regarud matnu aîcî.inîg q onadcut fAtiadko n ucastin raisedi or sre ta be ratisedi speed]ily enicLghtas " reviîtinsm," wasL last evenring, at a fevern iLtch mortsae than eue aof thosce smaltler j.apuulatiotns un
in Berry-street. Tire tho'rughfatre wars sctped. uoewihoc eentosadavrfw
Saverai hîouses cf worshuip re throngedi b>' congre- litat rt1 toîeieolaiusat a or'fi

sttion tied uaparently', b>' a religions faror considierationîs tnîig Lteu oU iaî parnces et
moire than rensunutble. Mill girns anti boys fernmed Ireidi sbeto oterl faohrcu-

teiciao paiîiul plortion o? ltec croiras itn tha Berry irhwnith whi its everu tas tienenc untdhave cou»
Street distrfct. Wiitt's the raow ? salid one et' ctbe i'e- tr i î'iotinvebabeunitcrei
raie factoîry operativ'es te anotter eof te same cai- thee afod do exc tiulyta Ia ui aa

in.O isonylckMaxeer anti Rarng Hlan- ' -at tîde it danutu c4ieAîsra ot
nat, replhied tite girl interrogactd. We shouldi hope reigntt>.-I islitman'
it is cal>' thé parties refearred la, tan their influence EXPoa'rnTToN oe OAv'Ea.-Every evening dhere la
is ntut fit tao croate tint discurbance whiich rat feair a large expor'tatian of Cattle froni Blft'ast Lo En:"-

lasuimient, if mon af coarmon sensé andi peaceful landr. Thne catLle are generally' younag stock, reu:iy
dispoasition do notr unîte te préserve the twn fram for Enghish grass lands, buut there are somectimes exa-

dîna most dangeraus of all emaenes-a religions uit- eedéingly' valtuablhe droves et' primo tfat cattle suited
roar. for the Liverptonl anti London maerkets. la fnet, it is

a malter a? iwonder wrien so man>' entitée are pro~-
Thet Lord Lieuatenaunt has fenred a reward ai' £100 caured in this country, as thre surpply seemis almost la-

ta arny piersen whoa will give sucht mnformadion as wiiloexhatustible.
leadi ta dire conviction otf te person an persons whora

GREAT lITAIN.
The lion. Hethry Suth, Sîeakcr af the Legisia-

tive( fssmbly oA Cradn, hs arrived in ton-t for[ le
purposeu a' presentiiung ln Addrs of the Canadin
Legislatuire, invitig Her M'ijest' to visit Canadaunj
the occasion of tie opeiing of the Victoria Bridge.

L dfaron .ua .a'
Vi o Drr u is issv.-On Ithe thi mst.,

in the Ilouse of Lords, ite Earl of Derliy stnted, in
reply t in iuquiry, that it was not tise ittention of
government to recammend t grant oft a charter to
the Catholic Uniiersity of Duublin. n Trthe lotse o?
Comurnuris, 3r. )uricli laid on the tauble the prorrised
cor'respnlldueince oi lhe hllhalian quesionr. Co motion
(if ir. Dncoube, a resoluîion was agred to call-

irig fr the instrcios given t the nBritisi Comrnis-
sioners ut the Iead-quares of the ailied and Aus-
trtn armrîies. The adjourned debate ou the Address
in response to the Qenatc's Speechli ws resuned. The
speakers l opposition to the gortarnment and in sup-
port of the " lwant of confidence" motion ware Mr.
S'ight, Sir James Oruihamn, Serjeant Deasy and otlers,wilie those an defence of' minters uinluded Mr. Sey-

mor Fitzgerald, 3Mr. Ker Seymour, and tie Attor-
ny-cGenferal tr treland. The debate was further

tinjîîurned to the following day(. in the 10th inst.,
im thlt' House of Comnons, the debate on the amend-
tmenitt ru the Address was resunied by Mr. Milner Gib-

soi, trho spoke in opposition ta the governient, and
was fol>wed on the saime side by Mr. Sidney Her-
brt, Sir G. C. Lewis, Lord John Russell, -c. 'The
speakers in support of the goverament wrere Messrs.
Roeiuick and Lisnlsay-- two ultra Jiberals-Sir J.
Pîtkington and the Sclicitor Generail. At two e'clocki
on Situtrlay morning the FHouse divided, iwhen there
appeared:--For the amendent (expressing a want af
confidence in the minîistry,) 323; against it, 310;
majority againsl govercînent, 13. Mr. Gladstono
'and Messrs. Roebick and Lindsay voted witii the go-

anid district schoiols, whileia nc)provisionil Wi'erir '
(except in lie case of r.'foarmatory schaools) is nal
for the spiritial watsoi Ciatri i l nimat'e u ch tis
establishments, rwhici are ievertheless suipoted ly
rates levied on Ciatholics and Pl'rtleslants rlike.

it n'as moîveii by the Riglit ton. W. nisei, M.P.,
seconded by Mr. J. V. Ma guire, M., and carried
uî n antnnîîoinsiy-

Thit, in order' to Btecure fatiÇrr'iiîrri of religion
anri ed ucation to the icatlhi lic iniates oi prisis an

wo'rkhuses, lier Majsty's Uasernmrtnlthe requestedl
to take the necessary nriensures by directing a uuore
eqîuil adrniiîistrnrion of lhe statutes that exist, anIl

b> ui aing f roithe legisIactns' stcli further en-
actnenls as nîay be reqîired for tiis a d.

I. was maoved by the lion. J. F. Arundell, second-
ed by the Very Rev. Proost Manning, D.D., and
carried tînaninnil>' s-

That the coraitree be reqaested to forward a capy
ef tbese resolutions to the First Lord of the Troasury,
and to request an interview with his Lordsip.

It wras noved by Lord Ficlding, seconded by fr.
I Blulndell, and carried unanimously :-

That the cornmittee be reqtested ta forward copies
of these resolutions to the Arcbishops and Bishops
of the Church in relaund.

The lon. O. Langultte having left the chair, which
was taken hy Lord Catmpden, it was moved by Mr.
J. Pope Hennessey, M.P., seconded by Mr. W. Acton,
and carried by acclamation, "I That the thanks of the
meeting be give n to the Hon. O. Langdale (or lus
conduct in the chair."

DIsonAcsrUn PRoEUkTANT URoT. - The parish
church of St. Georges Rast was aigailn the scene of
s violent anti-traclarian denionstration on Sundaty
afternon. The Rev. lugh Allen, the lecturer chosen
by the vestry, bas complied with the request of the
Bishop of London, not ta pretat uîntil a tegal deter-
minaition bas been come to as to the reetor' legal
right te interfèrei, but the inhabitants, nevertbeless,
continue to meet, te display their aversion to the in-

rnage enild not proceed.' If people's ames are
any iudex to their ciaracters, lite Most extraordina-
ry union of qualities orten appears to take place.
IFriend marries a woman named ' 9Amor .'a
" Lamb", before muarriage, becomes "t Lion" aflter;
a "Nigitingale" marries a " Partridge;" "Mutton"
takes "Ham i" "Salmon," "Cod," &c. Some of the
mistakes which the registrars maike with the cause
of death Are ratlier reinarkable. People are dis-
covered to die of the followieg strange compulaints,

tmost of which are probably new to our medical
readers:-" Imperfect closures of the foreman,"
" Turneran the riglht nne," " Disease of the lever"t
tRanged himself iu a fit of temperate inanity from
excessive driaking," e.I

I
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INMATES OF PnUTEsTANT Wonciusss.-The relve- vernment. Only 16 muembers otaOf 054 were absent.n
lation made during the recent investigation in the It was supposeS that Lord Derby and his colleaguesL
Cork workhouse, relative ta the unhetialthy state of would tender their resignation on the day the Perslab
some of tlie children in that institution, vill, ire sailed, and that the Queen woîuld seni for Lord s
should heple, do immense service. It ias aiready Palmerston.n
compelled the Poor Laiw Commissioners to direct the 'Te
careful attention of the different boards of guardians To caotis suilicient dire of Lte discusiotnas
in ct country to the state of health of the poor peo- t te admissiun ai Jews to Parliant. Aft
pie nder their caro ; and reforms beneficial ta the >'éars af'acianions t iebate it is too bat do
paupers uil, awe are certain, hé the consequtence.-- such aiethor qusr.e Nrepodoceiaat cte thi o?There seens t ab a difference of opinion on the main ponentsenator as ear. Nerdegate. S rcy theit p-
cause of the unhealthy condition of the children inconlen adfJews la d the I sy? Evear18 ting that

fon lad c id 't'iiiscethns iecanetin wah~coîitibe saitiviras sai la te yonr 1848, anti0ait thrthe Cork workhouse; some parties believing that iebates sice that eetful year bave bail variabad fond led to it, wvhilst others declare that want of tioso h aetee e fe h otivt
fresi air and exercise lias alsocontributedtdo the sad enasante e same theai.bret i'ter Ihateot tvel-
result. We hleve that bath bad and insarflicient enut enenies the h rei'ra arte-d tinnasupeir-
food, and thie want of exercise have had their share nos, after e afancel r hae reCmred iro super-£in înodicin Lie atlu ? taiîrs csepiinei -ciiiouuasilencet'îier tléenieîuuîu'nttinCamabritige tinL-in piroduinzg the suate of thinigs comlam-Cied of.- vest li ubnt. t h u ltua E Oiin
There is an denving, no matter what mnty be said ta venaity has sabmitti te the rer oitionary opinions
Ire contrary, tint neither the old nor the youg in.f of thHouse o? Cuamaos, the sulitary Mr. Newde-:
mules of our workhouses receive sufilcient foodti. We gate still prides himslif on waging a uelss battie.
do not mention the quiality, because that is generiadiy Neyer d ven ha rnae a poorer figure than y'escer-

fair enoiughi ; bt the anitity is by io neinssut - day. A toe fit eirîint the dewsh cf
ficient ta keep Ip a bioyant tnte of health. A sight cersif u' irine acrding r t t ion of aL
of the young inuinttes is qutiae sitlicient to consviice comimittee of lasten apeard Jat ue table tor
any experienced person, tIat lhe childreii iniris ibie sworu. No soolier lita Lord Jhr Russecil ,rulis-

worhouesdo otgetenoghto at Wehaeced the resolution a«dintting e rfi!three Je ih eml-rkisusea es oct ot gethemti haglan abeat. lth av ebers tian Mr Nt'degaite rose andur deivered hiusellspance - cneuc Daieotchrat. Iîangaai tir>-rof one of those Oratuions whic: we fhave tiring se
ac e.-Didil. amany years been undeIr lhen r ir of resentin
Ti Exoras.-ilt apipeatrs iat this heading is like- to the public. 1L: exuan, i I irt topies ivrhich are

I'y ta figure again lprominhientlyin a le Irish zalies.- cI stomanily urged, iran ten tasere Ilito mioe
The Citre Jaurnal refuites a stat ernent male bryal phioopacadiscussinas tu race ant atiornaliry.
Dublin paier to the effect that the strenamr ef igra- The Jaws hor foreigtitl3 and tlherefore to Ijew
tior. to America ha lbecone low. The very cir- Coulali be an Eiglish sijec. The Jews of thclsameiuî'
trary, it is alleged, is the fact, so far as tie southera ruiitre a fatiuily in vitievter it fEropei they
counties are cencerneI. n Clare, for instance, tIe inight choose to settle ; huo, ihei, eoualîd they be the
rush fron Ircland is as great is ever, a nd the em.i- suljects ot hlie Stite where they eurtrcdLu t>re.sides ?
grants comprise persans of ail ages, mostly belong- If these arguenrits jiti br'ei urigied or; luhe tir-st :t-
ing to tie cas of mall farmers. The acoutts te- tetlt to admit no-C sin iegislator, tiy maiiht
ciwed frou relatives in tie Unied Stiates are more have beet <uititled to respraet ; uliartirey were ub-urought
favurabtle thau tht' eyiad been f r s mre tArtne previous- formrd yesterday for hie titith inne t hmti rl';'t.Îr ihe
ly, and bena the minee'd flitting of the haanr. te exceution of' ran rranti t on whuith le

Cuirh-iriarrig, Cuirount> Tippeary', wM thro int a;lio of Con ad greed. Mir. N'w at
a staite il greiat exciteicnent îtun Mondra lar, by lt',o rowever, not etnt win racir
outrages ofvery eritir' eoars etbrrnieterhviniai 'itIg ioccurrudatho tfit to o n w;nandIL,

* îtiinteit t lti s ianr Vîm irit:usr' A wi Iletanly on t t mlla tornit. A'boit ito o'clock. a n , says n
theas Neîn,'li Grurd/ian srme muralieiaaus nisereantrt '"a ""* ag' tnd t Ja" t ruar I-

tire lo a larrge statk f -traw' i ce iaggnard uf Ms. rperil centedi iinnse]rwili: In ate a
ti 4 sri 1)Oeu ' s ai auita;crl ttis u- s aruii'its ft nIrf

D o n o ih ue, nii ] l un c o n i n e o te w el' tu a heri b ri ''- n er a l i t i m en-r s b e nr il c i url r ib r hL r

su dry, the roolf t he hlainrit clio 11huwis tua Latcied. ic i a aL as oL,
ajoiîinag the dweling-abue, also cauiglht li. Th e r re.Ti 'r Spakir hainng tilionit ultr q i t

ias ian theiarnu t li me Watt' ouGl t for librrels, f l n , a.ar ura e a , a l -

wheal, uncle!;IIlan dl 'irag' innthire.To sav e "iz"s e ' - totrnîi iit't'iitrl uirri ,na'tuhteefitrl''a S i t I 'cI. Ira-sla rras'rnriiat rn-a-au; .a ' nier a''" f tir
this property be rutentitf'tIrse epe oplewaas'direct- ah ee 'i l ak thIath: h l. r tr ri r

iid , a tnl s it l o t het upo li ce statio nl in 'r th u a-la a t d e i rd ta t hEr a a ut d th r' S pa r' .- '

to whtîoi toii i uich praise cainot hlie givn fori th' .i'"res -
exertins son their occasin, ilthey, wiii tilhe roo ihu.. hvis . i he br'a r ni'-l rhat i : :1 arir

ove;' iii ' reil itil n a ruitficia'ratlv tiijtif' sa' rIi-rtiinig o)ver their lheads, contrivedLto tijl it into sacks l a ohwnlynuib.t e v e

and reuovel it niteiy te tt' raa, and i qetr u aldiint.nra hit f f-e ép;ynaf
thouugh alimost. sîitlcaît'tei ithii soke and het, reni strc eness ere in ald 'ru n aa ' ar a
dered great rassi'raneitearinge ds the burniingwasr nnecssary.We Ime no son h r.
roof ta preveut th btilre fromsl»i om unit with Spoon r, it course, tuer attnlg to t r . i
the dwingfii-husi t,but for the ilslla bist'u''t caitint ar! :uilsee, ras tiet'ualhi Art riin -
erhuiran exertions i allj present, atir hoaises in tlie raser)nt nih vec ia h euan y fiii

vilange nutrac tlav sharel the faie of th widow's iat Ithe lieginning of' every Pariinrt

barn. Nu reaison at presela t catin be a-sigrie fori las Wa.i- thStarding at lee an
cwtaly> outrage int it is to be loped that ille i- f Woo i Arseali rngrageidl in the viars d-

thorities will fmid somte clue to the elipetr'itrs of it. partnts trI ar has fon som time eeeded hat ait
The outrage wîas Of gtie tIaLdileffret charaer, and 1 anly former period, iarge adiitiuns ta-e actn aile
am sorry ta y s likely ta be attended with itore tring tI ,past i'eek, consiunig principnl! of a n
serious resutlts.-Tiwo yoiung men, sons at repect- j requined lfor renarinig gns,hn r

iale fariner named Salmon, haat a aispte some days es tonr use i geportation, removinng siti oi sti-
hefure with peole named Gainor, about a I'slae" lete or doubtfusl stores toe iaruiiiie and r sf
(trif spade), the Baimnrte claiimæg it as hreins, and iiand ch'aining andi buruisiing arns anai miterials ca

the Gainors refusing to give it1ua, auino on the m ortn- ever description which may possihiy hne lrrarmglit in-
ing in question, botht parties tbeing ii thie bog, the' ta suden requisitin. 'Te newrac u' Sir W.
tiwo young men aboe nare plroceecet ta where A trong' I-afi ordnance departmnit runder coi-
Gainor andi bis sster were work'ing, with the vie rtract by Mescrs. Lucas, lirothers, le progressing ra-
of taing the spaide b> force, whereupoa Ganor pidly.- Times.
brokeit, rather thatn allow the Satlrons o get it.-
The Salîons lien commasenced a brutal assault(i n The enrolment of men for the unry i Ltvrpool
the brother and sistar, with a slana and pitchfork,c averrges at presen t si teen pir day. On Fridny a
anti tdid iot tesistti ithey left both senuseless and brach comprising thiy-sevn was despecal lai

bleeding on the bankte. Tei Salmons, irinediatelay head-tqutrters.
afcer commuitting the banharbous Outrage, left the At a mic aueetirg of the Cathnle Ciergy andî
lace, and have not. since been lheard of. Laity. held rat St LJames ill, Piccaadi>lLndon,

Tin tisr Arn.n.-Abtl it'teen years ao, Henryi n ti 'Sth of dlnîtr'-I-it nwiamovedI ai' tifrn . - '.i
8 , a native ft' Lisbrn, a yoang geiitleimaain wvho Stoner, scibilbIy t iMaster tf' Lr'at. a caiCr'iel
then held a igh place in t 'Tex anarimy, wias e- u nanial, tht th Hllon. C. Eagdai' be reîurt-
gaged in lthe war then rraging ibtoetween Texasi tal V tu taia theCiniir.
MexicoZ ; anid futrioGus waere theo ourets îwhichL tookLI t w iave bla oi Stafo-' ,nd cnhrI ay r
place itni iart uamrsli:ig. 'Thi T''exanz like other IraColone Vusiaglha i ndcarriel urrdiio t

irder, hai gteray to taalain; thmselves at Trt by he coittion of this 'rtn, r! i
ie point if the rille iand stuch lluxtnrieIs teat IarttniCnlar b1y art'Attt1of t LtsEatr n d

ara;, rarl iacco, were indulged it, the difliculty to sul u' iier Mrasry subj''s nS ar nl ar t
of Ouinaiiiiag plies tns frerisently initense. Oi tatbIlitei Chtuel. iti -lma as a biglhan a

one occarsiri, when lio, i 'ssariat oet t ifliroop to creil 'rinciple in thiia l a perect li 'r ha in
whichiIeury -- hl bten attaceida lad been re- wxorshîiiuJail 'ier in ahul br einjayii
duced to t ioIivest paiirt, ta t olfleer, with several peplek f th'sereaitiu.

o ina:te-s, asc at it lia nall Mexica ilvillage It w'as tuoved bla'I.arci lriant:e- .
to procnre somie tri thei ta erials art a trena fl'or iiii- Rvle', and tarii ananhnously-
selfand tir ctroop. Ilîhiag imrtî tie alcade, orrî'ayor 'Tiat, notw'itEhst:anding tis grc-at ami ur iu-
ofI tue ulne', hlie attempt'd in w'retelia thadt Saiisl rafable priincicrle of ou rIlia, ru iliar rnmberi f r a
to conveyî' tie girat mais the abjecrt bofhis mission. 31rjecy'sCartlilc a:ubjects, tirates opra' n ls a i

Tie Ilecad, w'io a's a fin rloini piersonage, iriS- a wrkhit ss IiîEih!ud a Seutilin, are at thi
cal in the rici costtule uf thte doas Of tha t Stte, re- Itime pliauioed of the full and freu- etonretheir ie-

ceiveU thei allicer with rtucht - ermonutiy, a fter con- iigiu, bti is ta ri-ligion anl cilauet'aio i.-:
siderablle csion, carriedi on in Spanish, the chief deftic veand nuafir regislraliri l' il rkha -, by
nddressed bis visiter in god Sot n iuitle to ihe obstruction to Ithe entrane ndt intercourse f tîe

sutrpriue of the latter. O fither conference, it CiriathoIe clergy itht Catholic ilnmates, by stramg iu-
turne etut that te ale ae ws a native of Maze, ducments heldout frr the attenaItn t? Cathioics
riear lfillsboruughs, inI the acolnty ofDown, whl ere e at Protestant services, by visits in private tf P'rotes-
ras brel as a cottan nw'etver, hnaving emîigrated from tant chaplains, by the placirg oaf Ct ioliie chîi;tdren
tlence many years before, and, uts the young olicer ider Protestant teaebrs anttl ii Protstant schols,
aIud fßrst lbeheald tIle light in a prmt oaf the north dis- I> riovingi dtemfromn te l'giimate influence Of
tait ntly a' few miles fnrm the saute sporting regiUn, th'ir pasterand frieundis, and» bY various otLer ways
it iwili bae eusily- corn-civei tiat the gr'cings of the of management in deail-
denizens of D nshtire, thus meetinginl a part of the tI twais mtived by Mr. )Z .ierkeley. ynn., uecon-ded
workl somre thousands of tiles front thîeair owin laad, I taM 3atlr. I. W. Wilierforce, uul carriedunanimouly---
were iatyl>' and cxciting in the itren . We ned 'ha he injustic of 'this priviiiaon is mnaore se
hardly addtiat the retquired supplies or food were felt froir thie ttfact it not nily is religions lierty
given w-lus a libheriilriand, thc'ilcia firmily refisitn j respectd lui hea treatient of Pt tant inmaat- a'
any remunioeratiu for Iute abundiance lof good tacintorh s ai tprisons, tiutn an ample provilin is
rith iwhuich cithe parnty' coan deauîltd by llenry S- re- made by law for their spiritual wrants and fer' tft
turned toa tie enmpient.-Nrern W/u. -educ.tion of the'ir chilairein a'sinwr ses, i;utril

novations made in the services and decorations or
the church. On Sunday Iast an immense crowd
blocked uip Cannon-street, in wbich thens crodis
situated, though il, was expected the church wuld
not bc open for divine service, as vas the ca on th
previous Sunday. At near four a'clocic<:asoweert
the gtues were thirown open, and in ss t5n hwieve
Ininniltes the spacious edifice wras throliged la lvery
part. There could not have been iles titan î1soo
persons within the churchl, i addition to the crowds

whio could not obtain admittance. Ina îfew minutes
the Rev. Bryan King, the rector, appeared wih atrain O nearly thirty choristers, and proceeded along
the aislie of the church, ramiti an incescribable sceu

or ooting,' hiesing, and confusion. On reaheiîingtu
communion table, which was decoratedi as isuial withi
crosses, candilesticks, anid lowers, he comnienced the
Liturgy, the choristers int ein bat respacuses, npoa
whici the auidience begon psoootingising, and
stainping thieirti feet, so as t0eopi0tey Unirina their
voices. After an interral of aui t tn iantes Uir
rector, withi lis chir. retirel toulît tent minurtei fui

lored b' sote of the police (of» %V1î011 nrcuras f
large atendance ndiimthl rntcd grua,
amîal cries of ")own ila s Isile ben

Mgh Ailen," "No Popîerv" C; siver as2nIl îgblles."
The congregaîtiosn fllo'O ' the rectr anthoir, ati.
on their entering tie rcftor lthevcte rgai grea
with llises and rorns, ater viich theiargerfia

the argie t 1>' .'.Lrated. lnuitiit'
lnt titovn ofcltek atrices ee ;Cas anlurtieiride-
1 St iîittio utr thlea i ial er f iriîgs toLiwaridsf ile
reetr, who went t hbeg the service ni hoît intr'r-

rîajruaxn. but fic iii-i again e lfltice(e is sUaI uns
t' jurraciier tswenialud the pFillji t, lijll lif w%%r-j:'1 t

i ail intervails utibu the rru ll r>p-
* whe'n the to wivitWih lis choi, retire'!, l b>
cries 'of ,a Nl Ip Nyo Md uyim bili ri
was so grreat ialt heI nonivtt rto 1hiii, rrî'tor's lrt

fl h crib that a trLge irIihr s iut'glici
Lai grirtd hiurt. (w hr rligij a îr.: air: IIi iii lt. H. n

again man r i î l' i" .," .'

i .hmley~''' atte -h n . .

I Tai i',\rr:,an.ti A\tii.iut Sto n .

est ire ut th>' uarh ch'r ar ofS f
. rt S iul',, ti' M 'i th x

IL gViml man11Wiifnýion er'A,

c'A .ne r ' t: rt fir til ritugh .;~f titi ain rxîr O! !a :1hk

l th.

n" aty d

nIalir n.q ire, a: nnt (h, r i r

i , hi I.itC0r Al c : ri rr.--i i ,

'a'' r 'i'' a, rr r vIît 1 ilbrA' liac- . ~ r.i, .

lsr~ ~ ~~~ta fi'r) rrl.fs tr î:r.rM filmrrri i

t r: arr''r's av tir rttt L'S ri cira l'a, r i
i'l re r it emit r, bi i ini rSa rt
iy»il, nnl itsi''rs p.rît'enrîi th.'rînirrru'
Ieto' 'ir a iril lits p ty I i -- le hir îchat ari !
li eand t oi ntiollIa'aiL llrn i Ilof lr lii'tr A ;i ra, ,>;,;' ;1' .

i i' s ri oi e r t alth' dlIsrdi'rlr'r r'- fic

s'lriitraartais d

man comliplaili Atilat': ti rnt " ,ri
handivs inito his fol) and attelrp(e to -l:1Ii
Direr ti'A a friards rîri tl il l ' ar r. rble ti lie l . ltt!Thre

to n fusior p re v: iC Y . l lad e li î r ci î rira hr

tion givenIto ihiiml h atiei lflCf iijr, tt inS
M pu i t htir is fan t o . ct i P d o nerJ iî n d i¶ rt tel v

ittiyalktsieist slian las aii 'ihe rta i .'it
ilekoet ofa seventh.

'llie jjIiîSeîîr ii i bi ddem ite''C, nid i, - ! p 1.ad t
,xtgriirtfy.r f wr-rt ta steciîîs frî'c" ,i'; r.'r'lv

aftern rl ai risei r ta r i
tinnrci' a' h a itlr tr Iya a
breatrhl c tir w:r' bîiiEîi ia a
doctrinesr

h rf SaVe • .itt t, l r r I tA 'li 1r . t.

h:r i. por1 
; 

a

i ~ ~ itII' Ni> irs Lt.rlagSr.I 'an: :,

- 'i(fera-l 'ia'! rIlir'r 'ia iîly t rki W !
jr>t ttf rrai t) iifLî i il tr î. 111 oi r l

The, Siffla' i:a'1X a ''. iiitr l r!tttiî r tirut
(I thrf 0ia on. t:ri d. a i Illîlr

tittfrh ri' il a Cr, aIreh E ucS

Ater c i ll r.he .iiçel

Ma.iY Suif t 14 fr:ttieg u:r has ntit
î'nr-kets

Thfe t'Paauar r ri la> hyt tpighna 'l''
Pu' t -,yaî, aal aiei t,.erlt:a. I ta'lr -iii t hillt r

i otuh'n,, ' 1 ii 'e W rOacet5s. JI kied tafr- ii n g a lie
miat at a lprniled brii, and eri itj Palnirre titr hen iel a jriil lîil ti at ir

' iing Curch ILl cralledi rl the liais fn'r
St. Uer'go-iî'-their-ltti a r ia teta l'e ture tf rs oit

un t tie St G'e'rg's Schooilr-roasmBi Pell- t
Aftter' stimse fuîrthecr cvidencî'
Mj 3h. Wfetu ae th r~ is ter' ton hi ra î''î

wîhice u lined itoiî gi ve anda the lmatiistra t' î'e
doubtiing wherctlhar thie priisler waLs tina Saua rt

rf inai reainîled bitam untit Thuîrsdalîsoyt

Reîcrtî OF .Ciaî C tmolsl-r;.s.-AVl s irts of

,revehionsîar rnre tînl inleda by thtese r.tgisters-some
mn iîîc , seoinu tidici; >us. Nam n aifte r naue t'likec,
drî ai uageo rt thtl5 shows a whiole fialy> rwept

u' nsm e';ar!tn.. aSigîîmture after signatuare af
tin tlrtîner showstr a raLvaging colitry exploasion or a

shiîpwrch f Here is IL jîoor chu]rild roed A4lplti dîne-
ga ;îon lookiisg ciasa'ly- yu see thant it s illagiti-
mre, et ei ast r.the motther crf it recording ber
realct o litai ,irow ta lier' ofbp;ring. No ames
aIre tre tabstrl for parents ta give tlheir cildîren,
lira re innIocenfis etampaîe' as Kiduîînn, ToMts, La-
'enI leiir, l jtrj un , PalliIîtient [' i pi, Ti abi thla Ca;i Fus..

53 Gat'iaat aalsrasigest ut ail hera ls ane c.alled
, uiribatrchtthnanî lPresssni]d! Othecr parenissare

fn'e inans and pireatutrely en noble thecir chii-
dîrn ry designîatinîg thema ILord, Earl, Priincess

C ara tte, &c ii'hilst dr ig the IRussiran wra,
niruubers uof poor thiings werre Iaballed, altauff, Sa..
biaslopoul, Redn, Inkerm'ann andi lilaulava. FIa-
rence Nighttingalie seems to have been Uie greatest
favorite amnong thec pooîr, who hiare ehown their
admiration for her by perpetuîating Lthe name la their
'amailies rll over te cauintry. The returns cf' the
iast twoa years wuldr show that Florentce tas bécome
a murch more commboner namîe latlely. Some eof thre
marriage registers are curlious. The greatest ex.
tremes of'age -'0 and 17--are often founrd ta nits
in matnrmony. Cecîisionally we, sec an entry only
half compîleted, ansd a note ta titis effect :---" Cere-
many begun, but noc Sneishted, the marriagu being
broken offi" or <lBridegroom so druink that lthe mar-

- aar," LL iL t&* uýLIIi.
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band fomenter of revolution in Italy ; it is there-

fore pretty certain that bis Ministry will cultivate

friendfly relations with France and Sardinia, iwho
are playing his gane, and carrying out his foreign

policy.

ANTIC1PATED .LhSTURBA.JNCES.-l e regret

to learn from the Toronto Frecmanthat distur-

bances are anticipated un Upper Canada, on the

12th of July, from the Orange ruffians of tlat

sectioni of the Province. "IWe have learned,"
says our Toronto cotemporary, " that it is the

intention of tlie Chuarch-burners in certain locali-

ties, to niake their offensive and peculiari>y Chris-i

tian (!) demonstration on the 12th proximo. It

bas even been intimated that serious threats bave

been maide by mndividuals connected vith that

association, of injury to the lives and Church-

pioperty of Catholics."
Unuder these circumstances the Freeman ad-

vises his Catholic readers to be on their guard ;
to apply in the first instance, for protection

againet Orange violence to flue legally constitut-
ed authorities of their several districts ; an if

that protection be refused, to arm thenselves for

the defence of their churches, their lives, anJ

their property.
Thuat such adnice should ibe nece:ssary we re-

-gret ; but that it is necessary, we have no doubt

from the fact that tie reemn t F feels it lis duty

te tender it. Jt i. however another proof, if

pneu aÇvre ueeded, of the increasing audacity of

Orangeisin in Upper Canada ; and n [lthe falsity
of thie u hion that the Browun-M'Gee alliance

Lad tenuded to check the curse of secret socie-

there would have been no lack of energy an lie
part of the Magistracy, and Executive gene'raly,
ta detect and bring to trial the ofenders. But
alas ! for Canadian justice-it was but a French-
marn, a mere Popish Priest, who Lad been stab-
bed, and a Popish Mass louse tbat had been

burned down. Upon such mere (rifles as these
our rulers deemi it net worth while te bestow

their attention ; or rather, awed by, and con-
pletely subject to Orange influences, they dare
not do their duty ; they dare net stand between
the Orange assassin and bis mutended victim;-
tley dare not assert the supremacy of the law
and their God-like mission upon earth, to execute
justice, and te maintain truth, is by themn clean
lorgotten.

And so in this vaunted era of civilisation, pre-

j gress, and enliglitenel toleration, the Catholic

journalist, despairinga of protection from the laws

of the land, and placing no reliance on the ho-
nesty of the Executive, feels it bis duty te cal]

upon his coreligionists to arm, and gather toge-

ther in their own defence ; te protect their lives
and properties, the persons of their clergy, and
their sacred edifices, from the Orange assassin's

Lknife, and the torch of the Orange incendiary--
Alas ! that it should be so; yet se it is. And if
ithis sad state of things be, as is the case, chiefly
due te the infernal appeals of Mr. George Brown
to the worst passions of the mob, it is aise true

that it is in a great measure ming te the culpa-
ble indifference, and criminal apathy of those te
whom aillHer Majesty's loyal subjects, no matter

iof wihat creed or origin, have the right te look

for protection. This we assert in no spirit of
f ttin. nnnne.4 'n.. K.,t l hn itnn iniu arnnc!
actious opposition, Du la meianc ioly earnest;

Men cast not out cevils by means o devils; and in justification of that attitude of " Indepen-
canoraugeisi lie put down by George

3row, te Prine nihOraoeism. like dent Opposition' which we bave always adro-
Bo Pr i ogrOrangenim.1cated as the sole prudent, and sole honorable at-

George lBrowia., contributed to tle grow Ih of titude in politics that Catholics can assume ; so
Oraugâelutij whe Lias oue more duan le bac, (oaraneism i whohaus cfonhe mrtetans ni Up long as Canada is governed as she is at present

a t h a ss:i% ho s ath Protest nexcite then te governed, and so long as the political opponents
Canadla agiust Cathelics, a tof the Ministry are headed by sucli a one as Mr.
dedi. of blutai violence ? If nr(tha actuail-

ruaeie Ifnada th etui George Brown. With the latter, no Catholic,
trodu:er of Or e t n imbued with the spirit of his religion, or possess-
plant would have theed atch iud air>,tt ed of the feelings of a gentleman, would ever
ler flue teîuding, but f.îr (lue %maculafi culture, (batM
f liashrece nedng a i i and . Ogie G ou a nt ina> seek te contract any political alliance ; fro mn

hase preited ; but il as George G3rown Mie lias every Ministry, from every party, wlhiclh refuses,
waer e ; lu tor besitates, to do full justice to Calholic de-
nwardi , w n husg uather mands on the School and Orange questions, he

of rn ,nust in like mainer hold himself aloof.
And yet ià is ths man, this saune Gea. Brown,

wh' lias th lieipuilîence to take us o task for

wihat lie calis our " Sectarian Intolerance ;" and The following communication appeared in tie

wio lanuds, Mr. iM'Gee for the valuable services Montreal Rerald of Monday last:

he has redered " inhis endeavours tu break 'o1 tcMhe htr of the Monreal Herald.

d the wall of biotry "-a wall of whichI Mr. 290 ST. AnTOin Sriac-r,S.Juine 25th, 1859.
George Bruwun biuiself is the proninent bnuiier, Scu,-liuthough muet unwrling to truhibe you
and his organ ithe Globe is, as it were, tie cor- with any matter, not of general interest, nayt> i ask

Yn s i yo te allow me ta notice tbrouîgh your coiiumncs a
ner tonp! Yes! this same George rownstateieut which was made at the periOd of the elec.
wbose miDon it bas been to provoke lis Pro- tion of 1857, by the niistenril press, uaud tiîen

a . explicitly contradicted by me, both on thu hue. ings
tetanit auditory to deeds of violence against thear adtruhtepes ttmn he idand threugli thue press-a stitemerit whilu ilI 'd

Cathoelic brethren ; who more than any other repeated in the following terms in the Montreat True

man, except the Rev. Mr. Ryerson, lias ditin- "fts e o banf yes btedayg e oCi That, previons tte ha 1maiganeral dcc iorà saîne
uisied lhimself by opposition te ourjust demandsa eighteen months ago, Mr. McGee did his best to be

for Freedam ni Educatien f ; lhuse volte bas admitted intuo the ranks of the Ministeriil 'par'ty;
rF d fion-osevoiceasthat with that object in view lie enired inmo cnego-

ever been loudest in denouncu g our Cieugy, and tiations with the Attorney General for Canaîiuda Wesu,
un inulting hIis Irish Catholic fellow-citizens- whom habs aince denoncneed as an Oranîgecmcani;

ad that, day after day, and airtii his abjc ulVCI-

no" lauds Mr. MicGee for bis efforts to " break tures t enter into political life on tLhe Minisuterial

down the wall of bigotry - to beal differences interest bad ben aspurned with cuituimely ly tchuwe
te whom they were addressed, e waiied irhmibly in

that never should have existed,-and to secure Ministerial ante-ehambers fora reply to bis degrad iug
for thos with whom he is associated"--te offers."

This statement, I am te preseme, Mr. Ruiter, is
iri.hî .Papwts moe suppose are here alluded to- made on the autority of the Attorney Generai
" their due politicai influence." Comment is here W¶est, or soma one for him. i have ni) krno.wlealge

When George Brown de- bthat the Editor of the True Wilness holds amofieilly
urely' tunnecessary. Whenthe position of repreaenting Mr. MeDonia,iui, nr cai i

nounces bigotry, and tmiles approvingly on efforts permit him to interpose iinselflbetween ihe prinici-

mmde to sncue for tlIe " Dogans" their due po- pal in such an assault and the principal lilerie",
-myself. His suppression of my explanatinis tii ciy

liticual influence, efetbS<e surprise at the man'S constituants, bis repieated suppressiucs of -isincir

supi d compis us (o hedur matters of fact, of interest to lis readers, an'l AnAg.
superhumau itnpiud en.ce usgestions of what ls untrue, in relaion to myrelf,
peace. make it impossible far me te take him up, ns the

Yet bouugb awe blame Mr. Brown above ail Attorney sjecial for the Attorney-Generl uln r if
. . thît gentlenin, a member of ite sunme inuise ias

hl'..ur, ana anc tvatun t f aunrvu vur U aer .a r nu
,Men for te present s JlnvzL a a rper

il« lie does not, the public will know what to
îljnk of him, and lis pretensions to political la-
tegrily, and consistency of principle.

From a Rawdon correspondent we learn tlat
Mr. Ml'Gee was to lecture in that township on
ulte 30th rut. ; the proceeds of the leclure to be
gvens iu naid of the funds of ie Rawdon Catio-
Le Academy.

Canada, uand the daily increasing audacity of
54-AOrangeism, we cannot but condemn the counte-

nance given to tbat foul pest, by our Governor-

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE, General and his Ministerial advisers. The out-

rmna AND PBLssiniD innzw ramiÂ E? J. OuLTLEs rage upen detency and politica tuorality of which
VOS GEORGE E. CLIR, EeDIoR AND ROPlIuToR uthe former was guiliy, when on the 12th o July,

Sthe Office, No. 223, £otre Dame Street. 1856, he received in his odicial capacity, and as
S cutr ase: ei er Majesty's Representative graciously replied

aue> pNperathraughte post, or callùtg for feteai to au Address from, a deputation ot the Orange
the office, if paid u advance, 2luao Dollars; if not Society, is an offence which we can never for-
opaid., t/en Tira flollar's and «-hlat.

7b al subscribers ico e poaprs are delivered b. car- give, never forget ; whilst the indifference of the

,4nt, Tuca Dollars and a-li fpîid ia adrance *latter to the numerous deeds of Orange violence,
butifcnop aid in adrance, then Three Dollars. of which Catholic laity and Catholic priests are

8l copies, thGi pstre;t aad at Pikus Oce; the victims, is scarce a ihit less reprebensihie

p ns G S a' thanthe active encouragement gîven to Orange-
rt'.41 cornmunicauions to bea4dressed o lthe Ed*or isut by Sir Edmond Rend.

of the Tutus WruNEss MDu CàHouae CuaoNcLEPOt Of this indifference of the Executive to inju-
.- :=== =:=- ries iulicted by Orangemen upon mere Papists,

.%ONTREAL, FRIDAY, JULY 1, 1859. WC have a signal and melancloly proof in the
---- - -case of the Reverend M. Frachon. Several

NEWS OF THE WEEK. * montls have nom elapsed since tlat gentleman
rihe abiaiwith datestothe 8ltua instant ar- waas attacked, and his liue endangered by a savage

jyom ob; and yet though fui] details of this atrocious
the Seat of WTar is of little interest; wre learn affair have been laid bera te Government, not
however [hat ainother great battie was daily ex- one step ihas hiherte been takenî b>' lte Execu-
pected, in which the combatanîs would probabl tive ta bring hlie ofi'eîders ta justice ; not a pen-
pu l'artu tîceir ;uituiast eîreigies. Frein Gîea tb

p r y reward bas been offered for due apprehension
Britain we learn [bat the Derby Ministry had Of the would-be murderers ; net an effort made
been succeeded by a Paimuerstonian coalition to arrest the burners of Catholic churches, and
Cibinet ; of which Lord John Rusell, Lord the gallant " brethren" who raise their lhands
Elgin, and Mr. Cobden fora part. Lord Pal- g
merton is known te be hostile to Austria, an ndt een prua h a a benemy o h o ait, 'cei a valia e here tluat had b een
entr>ni ofdue Pope, and (n hure been an icudr- i shot, or a favorite deg ftiat luatI een maircîd,

one now a Minister, or wbo was a Minister previous
to the generai election in 1857, will stataeover his
own name substantially, the sanie charge as the True
Witness bas reproduced frot the Ministerial press, i
will hold myself bound at once te deal with it, as it
deserves and as I did on its first circulation in 1857.

Your msat obdIt serv't,
Taos. D'AiRy McGEz.

In justice to Mr. M'Gee, and in justice te
ourselves, we publisli the above. ln justice (t
Mr. M'Gee-i norder that the readers of the
TuuE WITNESS may see what he bas to say fo

lminself; la justice to oursel.ves-in order that
they may see how le meets our challenge, tc
deny that, at the last general election, h be ha
bLy hinself, or others, intrigued to be adnittet
into the Ministerial ranks.

Our readers, by a careful perusal of Mr.
1Gee's reply will perceive that lue docs not s

imuch as attenmpt te deny Our stateinents. On the
contrary, lue shrinks fron the contest ; and shiel-
tering himiseif belind Ihe dignity ni a unewly

tleiged M.P.P., le declines " to takei p" one

se humble as the editor of the TRuE WITNESS,
and w'ho lias neither a handle, nor a tail to hi:

name. If in this wre cannot admire Mr. M'Oee',

delucate sense of houor, we cau at least recog-

nise tlat prudence, that love of self, whicli

have ever narked his political career ; andL under
whose inspirations hie las been ever prompt ta
shrink front the post of danger, ad te seek
safety iiilight. Seriously, hiaoever, we can see
notiîîg a (ithe relative position ofN Mr. M'Gee-

M.P.P. thougli le be-and our humble sel ves, ta
jusify tle very impertinent, or, in other words,
" snobbish" airs assumed by the former ; yet if

lue declines to accept the challenge by us throw
to him; if lie cannot stoop froum his high estate as
a Member of the Colonial Legisiature te pick
up the gauntilet we have cast at his feet, we need
not trouble ourselves about the matter. He s
Le guardian of his own ionor, and ie waisl hiai

joy of the sinecure.

Neither now, nor la 1857, lias Mr. M'Gee
dared te deny that hle, personally, or through "go-
betwcens" iad intrigued to be enrolied on the
" Miarsterial ticket ;' as wil be scen fron the
aubjoined extracts fron the report given in Mr.
MiGee's own organ, the New Era of Decemiber
15th, 1857, of tiat gentleinan's " explanations to
his constituents :-

MR. MGEE, belore proceeding te address the elec-i
tors, wvould ask a question to set himself right with
a large part of the people of this city ? The gentle-
men of the ministerial party had taken credit for not
usiug personalities. He thought neither Mr. Rose
or Mr. Starnes had stooped to that last resort of a
diaraputabte cause and a vtulgar dispositionm, but
tierhuad don the sane thing li anothernanner.-
They had employed, and taken inte their fanor, and
polted, and patnonized one or tn most scandalous
witers, vho disgraced the press. But sacli ni these
papecs, the Gazette, the Transcript, and the Com-
nncrcual Adnertiser, bave said at I have baen engag-
ed la certain muaiaterisi nagoîlations. NnuYovI1cal
on Mr. Rose, and ask him to consult with Mr. Work-
mn, an d say here and now if I am at liberty te de-
çiart terou aoftecy whiclh necessanily exista a
the iuitencourse cf sociaL>', sud viethar I mc>' malte
known the propositions which were made tome from
ministeriat quartera, together with the naines of those
who were the bearers uf them.

Ma. RosE was understood to say that ha knew of
no propositions communicated te Mr. M'Gec by the
gover ment.

Ma. M'GKs-Thon there is no objection te my
niakîag the statement.

Ma. RosE - M-r. M'Ge tay state nnything he
pleases on bis ona responsibility.

Ma. i'GEE-Well, then, I have te state that after
my Committe was formed, and the same day as the
first batch of signatures to my requisition was pub-
lished, My proposer, Dr. Howard, received a proposi-
tioun from the proposer of Mr. Rose, Mr. Workman';
and again that a gentleman, now I believe in this
cowd-nae wbQ bas not beau mada use of os mas
intended that ha abouldt be-3. i3artley, broughta
subiequent proposition, to the effect that if I would
causant t tretire frova de>'canvass in this cy, a
cantlisurolild be provided for me, ali un> expetusas
paid, and that the ministry would otherwise baud-
semai>' consider rme.

sMa. WoaiKiuucN made some statement which our re-
porter could not hear very distinctly ; but the pur-
part. Ofàitmute,(bat® h ad no autharit front an-
body> te make this praposition, asud (batholi id se
merely as a suggestion of bis own.

Miit. Gs-t Dr. Homard Say betber hie di
nor ask Un. %Werkmai wbeîLuer ho amansfret an>'
nther lersons, or whether what he proposed was only
froue Iluivuself.

Dit, limuAuco antid Mr. *lVrkman stated most dis-
tinctîy thar le was charged by other persons to maie
these prupusitinos; but that Mfr, Warknman refused
ta give th. nimes of those persons.

Mat. M AlXci it was îi liaIt a gifec
wiîti licobee chose» b>'eu oni tînt miîstr i cn
didates for bis propoaser, anc wbo must, therefore,

laerepîresciec te ai. genuecnan' vrcpres 3 nn
proplusitions he spoake ai.

Aillat ls .Lecar frnom [the aLoe "exrplana-
Liens" is--that lucre wree intrigues ni semea
kcindt ; anîd (bat, wilst Mn. M'OGee did not aei-
surue te tleny bis hsavinug beaun ahpart>' te thuose un-
tigues, he raeorted upon (lhe Mîmîstry' [that thue>'
too liad mtigued iîth himi; but ave find no alu-
sion te a positia'e statemnent whlich lias reachmed
oui' cars very' recenîtly, te the eff'ect (hait, se far
huad u nluhse <disgracei i nrigues proceaded, aud soe
comupletely mas Mn. M'Gue a part>' to lImem, that
bis Adhdress, or rathear a docaunant intended for
ait Address, te (ho Electors of MVontreai, aras,
with Mr. M'Gee's consenit, actuîaily submntted toe
the inspîectuon antI censorshîip ai thue proposer of
one of' the Ministeriaai candidates. Wiii Mr.'
M'Gee ventura te deny' this ? N1oues vcrrons.--
If lue does, wre ahall kunow heow (o deal withs biu-

Myself, and one whom I aenve prdo ày

i
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THE METHODISTS AND FREEDOM OF Enu-
CATION.-It is beatiful and interesting to observe
bow quickly and how loudly our Methodist
friends can sing out, when they nd their withers
galled by the saddle whieh for long years they
have been doing their best to keep on the backs
of their Cat]uolic neighbors. When the latter pro-
tested agaunt lie injustice and cruelry of aI State
Seioolisn," nonewere more prompt to rebuke
their murmurs than the Christian Guardian;
whien State Schoolismn iras an evil of which Pa-
pists alone complained, the Methodists, with the
Rev. Mr. Ryerson at their head, were the fore-
most and loudest in denauncing the " seccarian"

prejudices af Roman Catiolies, and in urgmg the
Leguslature not to lighten, but to increase our

burdens. To-day, hovever,. our Methodist
friends find uthat " State Schoolism" is a tivo-edg-
ed sword ; tiat the cry " no-sectarianismîi" may
be as logically and powerfully raised against the
frequenters of the conventicle, as agaust the
children of the Church ; and that the very argu-
inents which they have bitherto triumplhantly
urged against our Catlholic separate schools, can
to-day be as eifectually urged against a State en-
dowient for a Methodist College. With tlue
neasure with ihich they, and their lagnus A. J

pollo, the reverend Mir. Ryerson, bave neasured
out to us, is it now mueted back to thein again.

The state of the case as betwixt the Metho-
dists and their opponents is this. The former
have a denomrinational institution in whichi their
onn peculiar " isms" are inculcated, kuown as the
Victoria College. At a recent meeting or Con-
ference ofi te Methiodist body, it wras determiuned
to apply to government for a grant in aid of this

institution, on the plea that other educatîonai
bodies are in receipt of sînilar State assistance. JxOUotoS BIsHors.-Our Protestant cotem-
,o this denand the Leader, the Globe, and the poraries on both sides of the Atlantic are much
other champions of " State Schoolisn" reply as and sorely exercised in spirit by the excessive in-

they have always replied te the demanîds of Ca- dulgence in connubial propensities of the Rev.

thohes for separate school s. Thus the Leader Dr. Terrot, Protestant Bishop of Edinburgh.-
_ays The apostolic man, being as it appears noir m

"The equity of the case is very plain. The State, the 70th year ofbis age, and the ISti of his
as the patron of learning, provides a spring unde- episcopate, lias, for the second tinme, fallen a vic-
filed by sectaria bitterness, t which ail may drink.
If there be some who prefer to silake at uther and îm te the littie blind gnd's slair.s; and lu spite
special founitains that thirst for knowledge which, of is grey hairs, and Apostotic (?) succession
when satisfied, makes a man all b hais, they may be hfbas lately figured in the coluinns of a profaneallowed to exercise the preference ; but they must
not expect the public te pay for it. If they do, we press, as having laken unto himselfa second wife,
beg to assure them in advance, speakiug from our and for the second tine given a 3ishopless te the
knowledge of Upper Canada feelig, that they are
destined te be disappointed." Clhurch over wlichl lie presides. Hereupon

This our Catholic readers will net fail te per- nuch quotation from the Fathers ; many and
ceive, is the identical argument with which the fierce appeals te ecclesiastical history ; and no
Reverend Mr. Ryerson and the Chrtian endofI pouodng" O St. Paul's advice te bis

Guardian bave always met our demande for se- bis correspondents, 'lmoty and Titus.
parate schoois. The State, they say in substance, Our City cotemporary, the Montreal HeralJ
lias furnished non-sectarian schools which are bas discissed tbis knotty question with much-
open teaili. If tomanists prefer sectarian good seuse and inoderation ; and in reply to those
schools of their own persuasion, they may be ai- who explain the words of the Apostle 1. Tim. c.
lowed te exercise the preference ; but if they do, sit, v.2.-" It behoveth, therefore, a biçhop to lie
ithey must not expect a share of the public funds blameless, the husband of one wfe"-- as re-
te support these schools. This we say is, in sub- stricting Bislhops to one wife at a time, and,
stance, the reply of Methodists te Catholics, and therefore, by implication, sanctioning polygamy
of the Leader to the Methodists. If good in amongst the Christian laity. But when Le treats
the one case, it is equally se mi lie other. of the discipline of the Catholic Church witb re-

But bey gdos nur 1ethndist cotemporar'y gad te the celîbay of her Ministers, he ap-
treat it'?-how deals the Christian Guardian, proaches Ilhe subject too much in the spirit of an
the inveterate opponent of Freedoin of Edu- orthodox Protestant, and is neither mlîoderate nor
cation" for Catholies, with the Leader when op- sensible. Thus he says
posing the demands of the Methodist Confer- "We need scarcely add thIt the Church of Rome

SLgets rid of ail diffliculty by superseding the Apostle>'s
ence . Let us listen to&him ; for he discourses authority altogether, and enforcing the doctrine and
most eloquently in behalf of our principles :- practice of celibacy upon ber Clergy of every degree."

" The resolutions adopted at the late session of our This reproach is based upon the asstmption
Conference, expressive of what we believe t ae the that the Apostie requires, in lue text abovesentiment and feeling of a large portion of the pedos-uidspnal cniin iams
pic of Upper Canada, appear te ioave aused censi- quoted, as an indispensable condition of adis-
derable consternation and alarm a certain quarters, sion te Episcopal Orders, that the candidate shali
and witbdthe usual anoant of dictatorial autl rity, be the husband of a ie ; wheres the text isthe Leader o!Lesat Wednesday honora theni witlî bis bettlsado ie;iltesfu eti
special attention. The care he lias taken to avoid susceptible of another and quite different inter-
meddling with the statenent of the ifat upoe whichl pretation-ilie one whichl the church adopts, riz,the resolutions are based, very forcihi>' reiinds iis
of the reply of a person who was told by .bis -that no one shall be consecrated Bishop vho
nent lanargument, tlat acts verefagainst lim - lias been twice married. Now tihat St. Paulthen,' aaid ie, 4se mucli the womse for tire facîts.-
So with the Leader; he does not attempt te deny did not look upon marriage as au essential qutali-
tiat there a prevafing sentiment amongst the pto- flicationi for the sacred Mîmislry is evident froinvie nf Canada in favor of Celleges tîmier(the mn-
agement of religions denoninations. This lie knows his own practice, as a confiîmed celibate and
is denenstrated by the existence of the denomina- therefore, the presumption is siron, thatt bistionail Colleges whieh have been established, and arce
maintained rliincipally by the denominations tu words were solely designed to discountenance the
whichi they respectively belong. AILt this, however, admission te Hioly Orders o? persons wio hadis of no consequence to a journal which feels itselfI
se seuure of the reward of its vork as to set public heen twice married. If this were his menin
sentiment at defrince ; nd with the tyranny wîhicli is the Cliurch iof*m lias not supeiseded tiln
always characteristic of the rank iniidelity by which;
that paper is controlled, insists that ai] religious and Apostle's autiority ; for she stdl iîsists upon ai!
moral considerations and interests rust bc discanrd- that lie insisted upon as essenlial in the condition
cl in those educationaLl institutions which rece ferMinisters ; and as eviîleuîdy St. Paul didauny portion Of the public funds appropriated for the
seupport of collegiate àeducation. not inilend te imaplyf tlnt cehbacy was incompa-

Without attempting t follow the Lainer u his tible with he exercice ni sacerdotal fu
surînises and insinuations, we notice particularly the
dictatorial deliverance with whicb lie concludes ihis neither does the Church, by iisistling upon the
article. celibacy of the Clergy, set aside thue auflhorily o'

[bero comes the passage from the Leader given the Apostie.
" The grand mistake which lthe tone of this ex- But, moved by the Hol> host, and remem-tract, as wellas the entire article involves is that ,

the Leader bas magaified lhimself into the'li"State," bering lue words of St. Paul, tat " hle that is
and attached to his own theory the importance and without a wife, is solîcitous for the things thatauthority of the confirmed decisionusof that august
nstitution. The State, he says, has donc so and so : belong tothe Lord, howl le may please God i
and who l lthe State but the people ? and the fact and that" uhe that is witi a wile is solicitous forthat those who are appointed to manage the affaira
of the State, may for the time fail te be the true re- the things Of the word, w he imay please his
presentatives of the ishes of the people, is not toe cwife, and is divided."-1 Cor., VIf. c 32, 33-taken as a confirmation of any and every policy .
which for the time may bie adopted. It is perfectly the Cathoic Church, iho desires that ber
natural for the Leader, who lias no religiouis creed, Priests and Bisiops shiould not Le divided be-ta talk of the "State providing a spring undeflied bysectarian bitternes, at which ail may drink ; but twixt the things of heave» and le things of earth,
the practically expressed sentiment of a large por- but should be solicitous on!y for the things that
tion of the peope of Canada, doclares liatthe ignor- Lelongtohe L rd-ex ta e pding of all religion in our edicational institutions, e oa lemnnpledgeOf
mutîch greater evil than even the Leader's idec of celibacy fronm all those whiom ihe admits to the
" sectarian bitterness i" and notwithstanding his con- bi o
fident ' assurance in advance,' it is a sentiment that hier elices m ber Ministry. Herein the
will sooner or later exert a more salutary and pow- Church manifesls lier reverence for every word
erfil influence than las been feit or beeded of late that feol from the lips of these mi ifold spakein the management of public affaira. And if the
Leader laye the flattering unction to his soul, that lu as they were moved by the Holy Glostt; for,
is the exponent of Upper Canada feeling, we " beg frein the above quoted passage it is eident that

te assure him in advance" lthat he is destined to agrievous disappointment. Wo trust tharo la atili
enough of sound Protestantism and correct religions
feeling, t counteract the Leaders infidel theor' ofpolitical eonomy. "

Substituting the word •1Slds" for thatof
deColle8e in uathe above, there is not a term but

what the Catholie miglht employ when arguing
against Methodists-the right of Papists to se-
parate schools ; and indeed when we remember
that, if the rehigious element is of importance in
colleguate or secondary education, it is of far high-
er importance in primary or elementary school edu-
cation, the Catholie's position would be far
stroger than that of the Christian Guardzan.
The former might urge, tbat earliest impressions
have their roots deepest, and are the most perma-
nent ; that in childhood above ail, must the ele-
ments of religious instruction be given ; and that
therefore religion is far more necessary in the
child's school than i the young man's college.-
But then, to be sure, logic and justice are O no
avail when urged by Papists against Protestant
Ascendancy.

Yet now tuat Protestants are themselves the
sufferers; now that the rule they have so often
and so long applied to us, is in a modified manner
applieil to themn, we May hope to min fronmtheir
impatience of wrong, that whichl in vain we have
dernanded from their love of right. The princi-
pies urged by the Christian Guardian aganst
the Leader are un the main true ; iluerefore irre-
concileable with, and fatal to, any " nmixed,"
" common," or " non-Sectarian" systein of edi-
cation. This is the great fact ; and one whicli,
if properly handled, wili no doubt lelp to subrert
the monstrous tyranny of ' State-Schoolism."
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St. Paul, even if he did not look upon the mar-
ried state as altogether irreconcileable with the
faithful exercise of the sacerdotal functions,
deemed it, to say the least, a great and almost
mnsurmountable obstacle. Indeed we may say
morec; for it is essential, it is indeed indispensable
on the part of the bonest priest, tbat ie should not
be divided, but shouldi be soucitous only for the
things that belong to Gol; but it is, according
to St. Paul, impossible that a married man can be
so solicitous, so wholly given to heavenly things ;
wherefore, it is impossible that a married man
ean be a truly good and honest priest ; for if mar-
ried ie mrust "ie divided."

And all experience proves this to be the case.
We have no design to cast any slur upon the
zeal, courage, and disinterestedr.ess of Protestant
Mintsters; we admit that many of thent have
often displayed inuch zeal, much courage, much
love for their bretren; but we do contend-
that Catholic clergymen, because untmarried, be-
cause without anxious cares as to the fate of
their widors and fatlierless children, have ap-
proved always, and everywhere, the advan-
tages which a celibate clergy enjoy whien
calied upon to visit the sick, or to expose their
lives in unhealthy clinates. The Protestant
Minister, if married, if ivith a large faiiily look-
ing up to him for their sole support, wili very
naturaliy and pardoinably shrink from exposing
hiiself and children to the infection oftypubus, or
the fatal breath of cholera ; wilist the Popisha

Priest, with no ties on earth, and, because un-
married, solicitous only how ie nay please God,
can boldly enter into the fou tden, or fetid cetl,
froin wience irs married brother retires in dis-
may. That such is the case we all know ; but
we do not therefore brand Protestant Ministers
as coards, or hypocrites ; neither do ire extol
the superior pluck or devotion of our priests.-
We recognise therein the fruits of the discipline
of the Catholic Church ; and we give praise, not
to man, but to God from Whom cometh every
god gift, and Whose Ioly Spirit it is tirat in-
spires the Citrci iith all wisdom.

We say nothing of the advantages that so-
ciety, that the cause of European civilization,
bave gained from ithe celibacy of the clergy ;
from the adoption of that discipline, which under
God, was the means of preventing the Christian
priesthood from degenerating into an iereditary
caste, in those ages of Feutidalism when it was the
inevitable tendency of every office to become
hereditary, These things have been amply
treated by the Protestant as well as by the Ca-
tholic historians, to whom we would refer the
Montreal Elerald; in the hopes that as iis pow-
ers of Scriptural exegesis become more fully de-
eloped, andis acquaintance with ecclesiastical

history more extended, lie will modify his opi-
nions as to the discipline of the Churcit; and re-
tract bis accusation agarnst ler, that she ias
" superseded the Apostle's authority altoge-
ther."

THE FErT DEu.-The sun rose brilliantly
an the mnrning of Sunday last, being the Sunday
withiri the Octave of the Festival of Corpus
Chzei, and therefore devoted to the solemn
Procession in honor of the Blessed Sacrament.

At an early hour the members of the different
religious and national societies, the children of
the Christian Brothers' Schools, and of tlie es-
tablrshiments under the direction of the Ladies of
the Congregational Nunnery, commenced to ga-
ther with theur appropriate Banners, in front ofi
the Parish Church. Very beautifuli these little

ones looked; nor coutld any one behold unmovedt
the touching spectacle of the little innocents thus
assembled to testify publicly their love forHie

Who loved little children and blessed thein ; and
tlieir faith in the grand doctrine ofi lis Reai

P esenc in the Blessed Eucharist.
At about 9,30 A t., the Procession left the

Citurci; His Lordshiip irte Bislapi of Montreai
beneath a splendid Dais, bearing in his hands the-

very Body of Our Lord, and assisted by the Rev.
Supet-ior ai te Saemicary', anti lthe Rev. M.
Bayle. Iîmmediately behinti lthe Dais catme lthe
St. Patrick's Saciety-, tho St. Patricrk's 'Te-tn
petrance Societtes uwith thecir splendid Bdancners,
sodi thte members ai lire St. Patr-ick's Cangrega-
tien. In long-extendedi colunmns lire Procesuion
moaveti in selemn treadi aiang St. Josiepht anti Si.
Patul Streeîs ta thre G-rt-y Nunrne.ry. HIent- in
tire aon space ini fract ai tire Chape! an elt-gart
ailtan had bacc erecltd ; iromt whience, ta tire
knureing multitde, the Benedhiction ai lthe Blessedi
Sacrament wras given b>' aur saintly Bishop.--
Again tire serrîed mak resumed their muarchr; b>'
M'Gill anti Notre Dameo Streets ta lire ParLith
Chauncha, wicir wari reaîchedi about noan. lit-n
again 0ur Lana anti Saviour blessoed His pt-ourle,
and efterod Himsealf ta th-m adoration ; anti licrt-
terminatedi ont- ai te most brilliant disiplays whih
il iras t-ver been aur fortune tao itnes-s; anc
wicit ail muist admire, but wicit can be fulily ap-
preciatedi b>' lthe Caholic ahane; whro knows that

unader the- appearance ai the consecratedi H-lst is
preseni,verily and indeed, the true body and blood,
the sacred humanity, and the sacred divinisy of
Thimwho for out sakes becace man, died for us
on Calvary, and rose again from the dead in oi.-
der that we too migit be partakers of Has glorious
resurrection and ascension.

The weatber throughout was beautifui; and
we are happy ta say that, though numbers of our
separated brethren must have been present, and
spectators of the proceedings, no interruption oc-
curred, no insult was offered. This fact we are
happy ta record, as a pleasing contrast ta the
Orange insolence of other cities of the Province;
and as a proof of the absence from Montreal of
that intolerant and domineermg spirit for which
the Clear Grit fanatics of Toronto have acquir-
ed an unenviable notoriety.

At Quebec, the Procession took place as cus-
toinary, and wi tlithe usual pomp that the Church
deliglhts ta display on great occasions.

ST. JEAN BAPTIST.--'riday last being the
Festival of the Nativty of St. John the Baptist
and the National Festival of Canada, our Cana-
dian friends celebrated the Day with the appro-
priate and custonaary religious offices, and public
demonstrations. Pontifical High Mass vas suaig
in the Parish Church, which had been tastefully
decorated for tithe occasion, by His Lordsipia
Mgr. Blanchet. The sermon, wiaeh was wor-
thy of the occasion, was preacied by the Rev.
M. Denis ; and the musical porton of the ser-
vices, which were under the direction of the Rev.
M. Barbarin, elicited general admiration.

The uveather was not propitious ; atid constant

showers deranîged the Programme for the day.-
Nevertheless, after 1High Mass the Procession
foried and marched in order ta Viger Square ;
where fromi the hiuse of M. J. Beaudry, an
eloquent discourse was pronounced by the Pre-
sident of the Society. On Monday evening
there% vas n splendid Banquet, at whici the usual
Patriotie and Loyal Toasts were proposed and

gracefully responded ta.

Sr. PATRIck's Pic-N. --c.--This feic takes
place on Wednesday next, as will be seen by the
advertisement ; and the proceeds will be applied
towards the erection of a new Hall for hlie St.
Patrick's Society. Our citizenîs bave therefore
a favorable opporiunity presented ta thera for
damg a good work, whilst contributing ta their
own personal enjoyment. A St. Patrick's Pic-
Nie is above our power of praise, combinincg as
it does every attraction ta the seeker after
amusement, nwia the utmost propriety aud de-

corun. We trust therefore that on Wednesday
next there vill be a full attendance at Guilbault's
Gardens. For particulars sec aeertisemnent.

We are indebted ta the London Free Press
of the 22d-ult., for the annexed report of the re-
c eption given by the Catholies of that City lo

His Lordship Mgr. Pinsoneault, and of the lat-
ter's reply thereunto

ADDRESS TO THE RIGHT REVEREND DR.
PINSONEAULT,

oN iits itruaM Friex aRoM, BY THIE cATu.tt CON-
OaEGATioN O TII CITY O LONDON.

A deputation waiited upon bis Lordship, the Bishop
of Sandwich, on bis arrival in the city on Monday
last, and presented him with the following

Rur R-EUREND ANDe DuAas Sîai,-On behalf of the
Catholic congregation of the City of Londo n , the
undersigned greet their Bishop with a hearty wel-
come on bis return to his Diocese, after a long and
perilos journeya w the Sec of St. Peter.

Although we cannot cangratulate yourLordship on
the success of your mission, sa far as changing the
Sece of London ta that of Sandwich is concerned, yet,
as becoming dutifil and worthy menbers of the re-
ligion whose sacred interest and responsibilities are,
in part, consigned ta, and devolved upon, one so
fuil of zeal as your Lordship, we must submit to the
sacrifice of any local claims or individual opinions as
ta the% visdom of such a change ; and with that spi-
rit of humility so essential ta the progress and unity
of the Church of God, by acknowiedging the sole
prerogative of your Lordship, being its reprosenta-
tives in this pant of the world, to decide in all mat-
ters affrecting the glory and lhonor of our holy faith,
te which the general good and welfare of the field of
your ulabers must tend.

We deplore and regret exceedingly the separation
as wel as the change. With your Lordship in our
midst we lad holied ta realize many of those bless-
ings wiich your absence will deprive us of. If,
however, we were worthy, we should receive thenm.

Biay Got, in u is infinite nercy and wisdom,
crianat your labors with every success. May lie
spare you lung in your Diocese, so that you may
acco lish -al trait yo-ur zeal nia' surggest, ai e
praye'crs ut tbrîse whor noiw address yen, rad wLo wvill
t-ver lit foiund raniy te sust.ain your Lordsbip le tait
yourr aundrertakinrgs

Luaadon, 20th Jurne, 1859.

IHis Lordshrip, lu reply', staredi that lie wvas very'
nmachr graîtilied with lthe aîddrerss. lie didi not look
rqpon it as a mere camplient intendedi ton himsrelf,
lutt as a- evidence et a truc spirit ai Catholicity
e-xisting in tira conrgregtion et London ;fer aven>'
lirre nait sentinment evinced thrat espirit se esentiatlat
tire proegresrsud unit>' ai aur Holy' Church.

WiaIh regard to lthe change ef the Sec1 fis Lard-
ahi1p ranid tuat lte satme power wichio caused thre
Sec ta> be placed lu Landau, caonid change lt-ta Sandi-
wichu. lHe tras, theoreforer pleased te notice in the

taddiress a praper cenception of the rrnqueetionable
righît of the athoritiesa et tire Church la dispose ot
rail mations conacerning te wvelfare ai religion. Il
leis toia is stubmission ta ecclesiastical authrity lire
Carhalie Chaurchr owes ber pesia ion le the woerld;
anad the moment any ather autharity' is tadmittedi,
religion be'comes a huaman institution, anti mast
share the fauta ai aIl things mereily human.

His Lnrdship adaied, tirait hie resons ion chanrging
tire Seeo were suabmittedi te tire l> See af St. Peton,
atnd duscuissedi b>' eliteen Cardiintals, whot ucani-
ammIsly asented to the change, and received the
saetnction if Ilis Hohness. The spiritual welfare of
the diocese required the change ; and although it is
urged ile the address that London will suffer on that
nacartaiaant, this wais ne reason why the generat good
o ir a Dioesre should be neglected for the sake of one
loca lItl. Bat Lenon should not suffer. le 'vould
do nuch for London. Much, however, depended on
the peealue tlhemselves.

lIs Lîortdship again expressed himself pleased with
the alldress, not on bis own account, but the lesson it
teaches w others.

ORnINATION.-On Wdnsday, the Rigit Rev. Dr.
Guiges retrned froim his pastoral visit.-On Thurs-
morning His Lordship beld an Ordination in St. Jo-
seph's Church, when he conferred the order of Dea-
con on the Rev- James Joseph MeGrath, the order of
Sub-Decon on Mr. Jean Alphose Marius Chaine,
Mr. Casimir Gullaume, Mr. John O'Brien, and Mr.
Onisime Jacques Boucher. Minor Orders on Mr. Ca-
mille Gay, and the first minor Order on Mr. Joseph
Thomas Dubamel.-Otaat Tribune 25th tit.

LFE oF S-r. ANCIS X-.AVIEn. Froin the
Itaian of D. Bartoli and J. P. Mafflei, withr a
preface by the Very Rev. Dr. Faber. Bal-
timore, John MVturihy, & Co.
The history of the life f othis illustrious saint,

and glory of the 01der of Jesus sholtid be in the
hands of every Catholie ;and in publising athis
translation rio thIe well k-nown Jtalian work
above named, the Messrs Murphyl have made a
valuable addition t tIe literature of tiIis Conti-
nent. St. Francis Xavier iras the true type of
lthe Jesuit ; zealous, and patient, a ripe scholar
and a humbe Christanar, ar accompihshtei genle-
man, and le faitiful servant of God. Even Pro-
testaitirm Ls abashed in lis presence ; and Pro-
testant writers have, despite their hatred of
Popery and Jesuitisii, been comptaieied ta (I
homcage to this illustrious son of Loyola. Surely
Ilen Cathlolics should take a pande in his inemory,
and hail witijoy every work- liat teids to throw»
additional ligit on the earthly career of himi
those interecession as a Saint In heavenî, they
daily implore.

Froin a paragraph in the Toronto Fi-renuU

of the 17th tit., headed," W/tuher ar0 Uc

Drifling," it would seemt as if the question of
" Representation by Population" would soon be
put an end to, in so far as the demagogue, of U.
Canada are concerned, by the decrease of the
population in tIat section of the Province. Our
cotetnporary says:-

a It is a painfult act, that the population of l'pper-
Canada is rapidly and daily lecreasing. The censurs
of London, taken a few weeks since, exhibited a fatil-
ing offof seven thousand since the last census. We
So no mean te say that the naunber of inabitnts,
now residing in London, fails short of that routnd at
the censurs of 1851 ; but what we do say' is, that the
population of that city, iviliin the inst eiht years,
has increased several thousatnds, and decreased ntgaiit
in a correspondiing ratio. Wei re also irerseinformd thtat
in Hamilton, a careful lisIt fvacant teneients ias
takea-these were found to exceed eight hundred !

lere are a few facts for our poliical econtomists ta
digest and con over. What is the use of seeking tg
entrap emigrants into coming to Canada, when WC
cannot induce thos tio remain riho ave aad
settlcd on the soil ?t

To ik Editor of Me True hi'ilaess.
Berthier, June 218th, 1859.

Da- Mutt. Eoitre- am rery sorry to sec that
any Irishman should be se foulisi as to discontinue
your truly invaluable and incorruptible paper, in
consequence of the few pertinent remîarks you have
made on Mr. M'Gee's public conduct. These foilks, I
suppose, either ignorant oft Mr. MN'Gee's antecedents,
or not properly appreciating your remarks, have
seized the opportunity of giving up your paper.-
Weil, as the old adage says, " An cinpty house is
better than a bad tenant: and indeed bad tenants
they are, as they have proved themselves to be.

Continue, Mr. Editor, the ataighltforward indepen-
dent course which ias hitherto inarked your journal,
and you ill have the sympathy and support of every
good Catholic, and especially of every truc Irishman.
Denounce any, and every union with G. Brown, the
inveterate enemy and public calumrniator of Or race
and religion. May success attend your cloquent and
logical peu; do not be disheartened by the disconti-
nuance of a few mean shabby subscribers.

With the best wishes for your success, I hrave the
honor, Mr. Editor, to subscribe myself, your very
obedient and humble servant, M. H.

CATHOLIC ACADEMY.
(Comuii-nicated.)

After several meetings being hfeld in the village of
the Parish of St. Patrick, Township ofi Rawdon, to
take into consideration lie best means of erecting an
Etnglisi Academy in the said village, a the requrest
of our most influrential mon in thre neiglhboring pa-
rishes, who have already subscribed se generously
towards the erection of an institution so mrchi de-
sired by the inhabitants of the county of Montcalf,
and especially for the wants of the Frenci popula-
tion, who now fel and appreciate the want of a good
English edtication, which las been so long neglected
in iais and other Counties ;-thierefore, the inhabi-
tants of Rawdon, seeing that their nreighbors are so 1
aixious t carry On such a laudable undertalking,
came ta the conclusion of adoptinrg the ifolloiving Re-
solntions, which were unanimoutsly cirried at encia
meeting held.

At our first meeting, it was proposed by Mr. Alex-
ander Daly; seconded by Mr. M. COefe r-

"Thant the Rer. Je aies Qurinn act as Chairmnîrte
Propoed by' Mn. Wmi. Rtow-an; seconrded by. Mn.

A. Daly: -
"TUat Mn. Ri. E. Concernai act ris Secretary."
At oau' laîst rneeting, held arr Snînday, lthe 'thi of

Junae, Messrs. Wm. Lord, A. Datly, R. E. Cercoran,
anti Wnm. Raîvan wver- nameda to form a Commrittee,
ta se-e la the pirohable cosl t ofte proposaid hauiding,
tari ate their report anccordingiy."

lTheri was aIse a Commilttee of tho t-laneeolowing
piersons teormedi ta callect lthe necessar>' rm te carry
cul lthe consrîuactian et tire builUing ;vîi. Messrs.
J. Hoan, Wrn. Rowtan, and A. Biegley' hein g authio-
risedi ta name alther personsr lu dufferent parishtes te
collect ton lthe sanie paurpase.

Mn. iR. E. Corconran, feeling anxious thro-gh press-
ing barsicess ta with.draw as Secretary', il wras pro-
pusedi b>' Mn. R. Carroill seconded b>' Mn. John
Roanan:-

"Tirat Mn. Wm. PRowan hoernmed Secreary.>'
reoasurer."

Tata NEw Peosnat L Aw.-A circulanriras heen aid-
dressedt b>' lthe Post-master-Generailat Pestmrasters
threnghouat tire Province, intimrating la threm tat an
Friday' next, lte ist ai July', lte new Pestage Lawt
wvill take effect. As tire alteratians maide b>' Ibis
Act are important te transter thoese parts a! lthe cir.
enlar la aur calumns ltai most intercest lire public.--
Iltwill Le seen that a postage ratl6 is re-imîposedi on
ewspapens. Tire circular says r-

Ali Post Office rates and charges are, from the first
of July next, to be made and collected in decimal
currency, substituting cents fer pence.

Ail letters posted in Canada, unpaid for ay place
within the Province, shall be charged seven cents per
ialf oz; but if prepaid, they will pass at 5 cents, that
being the decimal equivalent of the present 3d.

Letters from Nova Seotia, New Brunswick, and
Prince Edward's Island, 5 cents perbalf oz., with op-
tional prepayment.

weekly........ ... . ".Il..ied.
These charges can b pahl idher hv> thei lb-

lishier, at the mailing o e, c by the .subseribtrs At Montcalm Village, on the 22ndns ,fter
t thel tdeliv-ring llice. W liteabove raiesshort illiess of eigit datys, snifiere-d with resignation,aeIMtiat- deiîvcaang cilice.lltV!rert tbe!ahove4ratesl>

are not îiaid in advance. a charge ut 1 cent eacli r. Adohae Polonille, th- beltved wife of P.
tnber wile mane. Diagias, Esq., aged 31 yeaLrs.
Transient newspapers ast he t:prpaid by a 1I cent . lu Moitrua, 0n the 28t Jue, i2r. Josph Ieen-

stai j or thLey wili lnot b forwar-d. - mg, aged 4 yers
Nevslpapers front E ngland by the )Canaian steam- .On the 27tinstantat nlh:rine

ers to pass free ; thse by the Cain ard iniie t bîe jKiniber, wife cf llenry JItlh, E.,
charged 2 cents eaci on tdivery, tia eing the At the Monitrea (Geera ospiiIl I the :d inst.
American tranrtsit chararge. of grtvel, Donald McDoail, tof Lchiel, C. W., ageu

Newspapters fothn U nil it l-il ttets tart lbe 2 years. 1he suafered his painiul disa' i the
charged I cent eachi on delivery. iinmost foirtitude rad rsigntin.

Exchanges are te go free. ; Ai Qiec, on Saturday evenrin, ti 251tl n
Periodical publications, not exceeding oz.,in n.mile de FeuiiIll i'rofssor al 0m Naval Nor-

wveight, 1 cetit each ; over a]oz.,.cen School. M. uie Franoanilet was a nanti v of Fr:anct-,
pighd by cstamp peioical pblieraisn [t le nd was about 5l yetr-s of agge. ile lias le resiu-puni Ity stainl, jurtm!ci alisliad ira Caitiîî iti' nca
weigliinîg over 2 OZ., 2 cents. I sixyears in anaa, tar diteI the Jou-

Periodicals devotei exclu.sively ta i) tention, nd Q [o two years.
Agriciltiure, Temperance, or hany ranch of ne In Quebec, on tht 20th insri ,ii l her.23rdyear,
to be sent froni the ofice of publicationfree.lList Mary c d t o lia lin. F.

Printed circrlars, booMs> &c., sent from a Cai iPrimrose.
dian office to any place in Canai, h N. Areriea, or n Quebeec, on the 20Ùh intant, f injurier.s receit-ed
tlie United States, i cent each over 1 oz. in iveigit by ifall fronm Mr. Bitdi wini'sa iew ship, .r.. Tiiormaa
1 ceit per oz. 'Landigran, Painter, aked :7 years.

Parcels sent by Parcel Post to any ptce in i New York, on Tiiursday, JIrne 2Ird, ert
Canadi, 25 Cents per Ib., ; 5 cents additional if re- Cooke, ilate of Montrel, aged 57 yOrS months and
gistered.

Postage staips of the respective values of1 ,5, 1,
12 1-2, and 17 cents, have been providedin, and aili
.e readyi fr sale to the public.

The old stamps in the bauds of the public will
be allowedi to pass for a timne. after lie set Jly.

Tha Act declares thtI any et the following ulfecs
shall be considered a misdmeaniar r-/ Éi,

To delay, raiage, or destroy any parcel sent by
the Parcel Post ; to entlose a letter or Ietters, or
writing to serve lhe pirpo tof a letter, in a parcel
sent by Parcel Post ; to encluse a letter oir letters,
or wriuing to serve the imrpose of a Ilotter in a ntews-
paper, except in case of accouInts and receipts sent
by niewspaper publishers to their subscribers, vhicbacf
are allowed 'o bc folded in the paer-.e

FixEs.-Between seven and eiglht o'clock ni Satir- ST. PATRIOK'S PIC-NIC.
day night a lire broke out in a wooden ose in rear
of Portland Place St. Antoine Street. Lieutenant A GRAND [UC-Nie,
Garren of the Fire Departnent, happenerd to e pas-
sing at the time, and wiath the assistance ofthtCt- L JDER the auspicesb-Ilie SU.
men stationed on 31iiuntain Street, extinguishei il CIET , 'iii tako pinee et
witihot giving the alarm. The house is the proper-
ty of John Terrance, Esq., and was occurpied by aG I A k>
Mrs. Connolly. The damage was slight. The Gi- OnW DIVESDA Y' the GIA TUL Y;
=rie says, that the fireplace whence the tire took,
consisted cof aI single layer of brick on a woodenFer wiiiroccasion tae Cvîniu.cc of
foundation. live matie sich arraleeiaîs as lvigii-claireiEt-

On Sinday nerning abiot 1 o'clock -a lire brelCtisfactien le al irian May !tttuaad.
out in lhe steamer alkoye, iying in Titil's Dry Stverai BANDS ef MUSIC viii be iraatteednnct-.
Dock. The fire was discovercl in th cabin above REFIIIMENTS canbhalr integatera dur-
deck, and so great wvas the rapidity with which ii the di-.
spread that befoe- the arrivai of the Fire Brigade thie I>receeiIo ecedevoicd an tie laamiling of aSI.
boat was enveloped in flames. Tire boat fortmerly be- PATRIC..S HALL, iclatie Society'ceaterales
loiged a oMessrs. Tait, buat is now the property of aI
Mr. Grant, and is partially insured, but to hviat Tie Gardons 'iii lie Ol'EN frei NINE A.M., ti]l
amount wve could not learn. She ias not been emt- ELGET a,.st.
ployed since the fall of 1857, snce whitict ltime sie Tickets ni Adnission-Oenteaactis. la i0;d
bas beeta in the Dry Dock. Site wa totally destroy- 1 adies'is Pli; Cldren's, 7jti;t-arti e'itid frottire

NDMubers t Caumittee, ant t the Cirdens on the
diTayo ti ic-Nie.

i)ascrr'aasr oV rFiEs Cauncn.-Nlr. Alex Vidal, of
Port Sarnia, editing a newspaper of local faime, had
a " diflicultv" with Mr. Gemmîril of ttait ilk, aiso foi-
lowing the honorable profession of an Editor. The
gentlemen, though both good Christiaîs, called each
other bad names, and fr. Vidal, insteatd of going in-
to Court brought the affair before the Kirk Session ;
from the Kirk Session it wis appealed to the London
Presbytery, and from the London Presbytery it carne
before the Provincial Synod of Toronto. The latter
learned body by the advice of a Conmnittee secom-
iended both parties to be good friends, which sensi-
ble advice they agreed to take. Mr. Vidaltî witldrav
his complaint. ln the saine Synd it was determained
that the'lier. Mr. Andrews shotal] he requested to
dissolve the pastoral tic between imasclf and his
Ciurch, nt Cobourg, fiailing to to which, the Presby.-
tory are to take rteps te effect the said ldissolution.-
Muitreîli Herid.i

Ienitmnces in uir next.

THE REGULAR MONTIlhY MEETING of tie Si.
PATRICK'S SOCIETY wili take place in the 8,r.
PATRICK'S ItALL, on MONDAY EVENING the
4th July, at EJIHT o'clock.

IE As the Election for the Ollice of the First
Vice-President takes place at this meeting, a full at-
tendance of members is requested.

By Order,
EDWARD WOODS, Rec. Sec.

ST. t'ATtiCK1'S LITERAR LYASSOCIAlTa

ST. 'A TRICK'S LITERA 11Y ASSOCIATION wiR
ieet at their AL , 87 MGILL STREET, ou thI

Frst TIIURSDAY of ech.onth, at EOIHT «'cock.
Til f o!rwin cmercial Iketa uir a brc te)acn from r , unil farther notice,

the lntreal Witinss of Wlllidoy lutA B Order,
rire let veatier ias fairly set in. The accoints T. J. . Rt-c Sec.

respccting the crops from variouIs parts of the coua-
try are conflicting, but, ipon the whoulo, decidelly
lavorable. This is especialy thea cast in Loer Cia- WA NT ß,
nada, ailtihug it is to lte oreniarked that te t 0rt cf AENTS to sell Clioice STEEL PLATE ENGRAIV-
about aloirtnight, as conpared with torer yeair. sINS, incluidinag Fine Engrtvingof the CRUIC-
obtainaed in le craly part of thiis Siring tans bee FIXON ani LAST'5EP lUPPER. Ai lactive person,
more than lest by the long-continued cob weaither- writh only sriall capital,i ctai malke s50 tucSGo 0iea

140uî.-This market is very dull, exceýur for retail monti.
sales, which are active. The viiolle tance, Iaith For rticulars address,
are still cleclining, may be quot d as follows :- No. 1 ). i MULFORD,
$f; te $6,25; Faney $0,25 toî £6,5t ; Extrats $7 tI $ . 167 Broadway, New York.
'Tite prices far retail parcels are -abonut25 ceets ihigher.
Fleur made from sound Winter wheat is naotîbun-
dant. UInsound fiour continues at about $5, with a ~-? lO LET,
good denand from the country, Rye flour and ot- W
meal are of very slow sale. V.TIl tMM ATE l>SSESýtON,

GtîiÂs.-Thera is nothing ta quote in any kind. THAT large comrnodios ITOUSE, covered witb.

AsErs are in better demand, and Pois are readily tin, surrounded b' a brick wall, containing fiteen
saleable nt $5,00 t $5,95; Pearls $G. The supiply apartments, vith ar large and spacious kitchen ; Gas
continues good. and mater tn the Hlouse-Cellar, and with Brick

Por..-There is none coming n, and therefore we Stable and Sheds and a large Garden, situated on
cati only give the prices at whicha dealers sel], viz., Wellington Street, Point St. Charles-louse and
$14, $16 and $19 for Prime, Prime Mess and Mess prenises have undergone a thorough repair; bas
respectively. They would nt, however, of course, been occupied for two yerrrs as aI Boarding teaouse,
pay these prices. by the Grand Trunk Co., for the accommodation ?of

BUTTERa ts net come forward so freely as wa ex- tire Company's Clerks. Tht situation cannot be-
pected, and as tire hot weather aas set in, it cannot surpassed.
now come from any distance. .LSO,

BOXsEcoURs AND ST. ANs's MNarrs. ..- Wleat Ttwo comfortableBuRICK DWEIiiNGS, with large
nona ; Oats, 2s Gd to 2s 9d ; Barley,none ; ladian Cori, Yards and Sheds.
4 d to 5s ; Peas, 53 te 5s3 ad; Buck-whet, 55 Od to ANe,
os ;Rye, none; Flax Seed, 7s ta '73sd ; Timothy and A large PASTURE FibELD, well fened and, a
Clover Seed, none ; Country Fleur, per quintal, 17s constant stream of water ranning throughr it, adja-
Gd to 20s; Oatmeal, 17s Gd ta 18s; Corairterl, none: cent to the city limite.
Rye Flour, none ; Lard, 8d to 9d ; Hams, 71d to Od-
per lb. ; Butter, fresh, 8d to 10d ; Sait Butter, 7id ta FOR SALE,
8j1 ; Eggs, 7 1-2 pence te 8d ; Potato-s, 43 Gd to s Several BUILDING LOTS, on Wellington Street,
Gd ; Maple Sugar, 3hd to 5d; Hay, $6 to $8,50 ; West ofBridge, eituated in a most improving part.
Straw, $3 wo $4,50. aifte ciL'.

A god atendance at the markets, but not a very oApp ct FRANCIS MULLINS,
good supply of produce. June1. Point St. Charles,

Letters for the United Kingdom, prepaid 121 cents GovERnMENT RREMOVA .- The Hon. Mr. Rose, says
(7j), per half oz., by Canadian steamers ; 17 cents the Toronto Colonist, has succeedetd in providing full
(10d), by Cunard steamers ; if nt prepaid, a fine of accomodation for all the Government departments at
6d sterling will be charged on their arrivai in Eng- Quebee, at a rental considerably less than ltat now.
land. paid in Toronto; and adds, the cont.iact for the erec-

Letters from rthe United States, (except California tion of the new Post-oflice (to be used for the tempo-
and Oregon,) 10 cents (Gd) per half oz. ; to Califor- rary purposes of the Legislature) uhas been taken at a
nia and Oregon, 15 cents (9). Prepayment, ire sup- cost of between eight and cine thoursand pounds, be-
pose, optionatt; the circular does not say.) ing little over half lie sum provided for the iput-pose.

Letters to all foreige countries, the sanie rate s at
present, lianging ilstercentsero place - I'r SAV'o M LiFrE.-Such is the repeated testiuonylTe change fan registcning a letton ta an>' raeudneeoefîe .a 1 ti ges, îvith regardtl te
British North iAmnerica will be 2 cents, instead of f tliun o n f g tothe
id ; to hlie United Kingdorin, 12J cents, instead of inagic eflect of Perry Davis's Pain Killer. When
7hd i t the United Stotes, 5 cents, instead of 3d. To every nedicine fails, this seems to possess alperfect
all otier places, lie equivalenot iofra present rate in charm ver the various diseases> mecdent to nini>..
cents. In all cases, except to Iritis liNorthAi Aerica, Sold by druggiss genrally.
letters wlhen registerod untst have both postage and
registration feo prepaid. Married.

Drop or Bo letters, and all norer rates of a like At Queeoc, on Ttaesday, tlie .1-ith uit., at S a-
character, to b chitarged 2 cents for every Id now- tric's Currchirl, by lis Liirdslip thIe 1isheop of Kina-
rcharged. ston, assistei by the Renris. M.1. iicttrarne antdOn newspapers, published i Ciandar, and sentC rta c'Chrke, M. Jeaîn-Docile Brioussent proprietor of tlielhe oflice of publication to reglr siiscribers, the Courrier du Canada, to ls Mv3 >uartliki Downes>rate wdli be, ihf pmd quarteIrly iu/r-adre, ais foliows :- Iauglater of the litte Wtaii Dionives, Eo., GranPer Quarter Constable, and cousin of thte Bishopi of Kingston.On a daily paer................-2s ar -10 cents, lu îtontreail on 2t1 st inîst, tu, ili-y thli Rev. .1. J." tri-weekly...............-Is 20 i Coniolly, Mn. r. atritk McEnria, to :sî Mrre

seni.-week-ly.........- 1:: ItCariotte- G ra-ce.M r"I '1 L
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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.
The followîng is from the letters of the Paris

Tines' correspondents:-
" We bave . few details dropping in now and

then from the theatre of %ar, but which must be
taken, as giren, wth sone reserve. The Aus-
trians amounted, it is afflrmed, te 150,000, and
the French to about as many at Magenta. The
Emperor, it appears, vas in the midst of the Im-
periai Guard, during the stand t1ey made for two
bours against the,Austrians, vho, it appears, were
aware of the cet. The French artillerymen
behaved with great gallantry ; they vere killed
at their guns. Generai Clerc was net far from
the Emnperor when he met his death. One ae-
count says that Generai Espinasse was eut in
two by a canion -siot; another version is that
his head was taken off by a cannon bail. -Iow-
aver unpopular he nay have been in bis life, it
must be adnitted that lie died as.a brave soldier.
By the confession of ail, the greant glory of the
day is due to MacMaion. it appears hei had
no orders to proceed to Magenta ; he vas led
thither by the instinct of genius. He beard the
roar of balle; lie rushed on, and saved the
army. MacMahon is spoken of in ail circles
viîh the greatest admiration ; ha wras, as I have
already reininded you, the only member of hlie
Seniate who raisei his voice against the fanous
Public Safety Law of the 27th of Februtary,
whiclh General Espinasse afterwards executed so
severely. He colvered linseif vith glory on
the bloody fiell of Magenta. His honors are
well earinei. 3iay ie lonug wear Ithemti aGenerai
Reignault de Sr. Jean d'Angely w1io, ts wel as
Canrobert and Generai Vinoy, greatly distin-
gtislie limunself. ias received thie Field-inarshal's
baton.

" The rai lots of ilhe Au [tiants is estima ted at
froin 13,000 to 14,000 killed atdi wottiittled, that
of the 'reiiclh at more than double what lias
been :ated. Of course I cannuot answer fer
ileir accuracy. but suct sems to ibe the opinio
of cominp'etent persons. Ut the daring courage
display ed on both aides tiere cannot be a doubt.
It is runiored that figinig is going on to-day,
somuewhere before Milan. Of tcime truti of thi
report say iotlhing ; only if, as is said, le Aus-
trians fel back withoutt disorder, it is not impro-
bable thtat hluey vouild make another attempî1 t to
save lie capital of Lomabardy. Te De'ums are
ordered to be celebraied in every town in France.

" Tle lionieu contains the nomination of
General MacMahon to the rank of Marshal.
ivith te title of'Duke of Magenta. General
Regnault de St. Jean d'Angely has also been
raisttd e cithe rank cf Marshial.

S The illoniteur also says tat the IImperial
Governnent having, in concert îvit Englatid, re-
soived on renewing diplomatic relations ith his
Majesty the King cof Napiles, M. Brenier has
been appointed Miniter Flenipoteritiary te the
Court of that Sovereigt.

The Einperor's despatchu fron Magenta re-
presents the less of the Austrians as greater by
5,000 mneu than was ninounced in the first de-
spatch. Tt would now appear thtat the Austrians
lest in killed and wounded (hors de combat)
20,000 men, and 7,000 prisoners ' at least.'-

Thîoeugh se iwel acquaniiited with fle loss of te
enemy, the French, as usual, know their on inot
so certaiily-" t about 3,000 maiet." In hie first
despatehà iwas stated t1 be ' about 2,000.'-
Whast it vill be foundi her [le detailed ofcial

accounits coee in i cannot tay. The Empreror
states ib:a the ddsoUches, or h iues, ' in assin«
by the bridges thrown across at 'Tuhiga were
n-arroe, mlt ti a tie Austri:rs otered the great- i

est tr re tider- sucih circumtances, 20,-
000 Asriais kled ;ud econded to 3,000
Fren-lu -m v a iprpiou. The spoils, too,
figure p:riy buy ite side of .ci ha an errious

l : OuiC y tmeu 'ugm mli toii:-tad capttred

by th- :u ! At Marengo, of whicl M.
Thirs ca , -K ueai Btonaparte staked bis
w e forote oi tlut h day,' te Atustrian loss was
8,000 ked :u l wounded. and 4,000 prisnors ;
i he Frenclh 6,00i. ani 1,000 prisoners: accord-
i ile other accoun, 7,000 ktled and wounded
Onteab i sit-. But eight stanîdards and 20 pieces
of cannon -wern ttaken b'yf the Frencli ; while the
othiter rsults wv;re, tlie complete reconquest of
Piedmont anid of he iMilanese, the cession of 12
fortreses with 1.500 pieces of cannon, and the
avieeace of the Frencli to the Mincio.

" At the great battle of Austerlitz, mhe battle
of ithe Eiperors, when tiree ivere in the field,
the Austrians lost 15,000 killed, wounded, and
drowaed,20.000 prisonîers, 180 gtns ; the French,
according to N. lThiers, labout 7,000.''The
conditions iinpoed by' Napoient awere-the Ve-
netiaun States te coplete lthe kinîgdom of Itatly,
the 'Tyrio! andi Austriani Suabia to aggrandize
Bavari>, the dîciei- of iaenm aute Wurtemtberg;
fau:îly :îil;aa-t. cttlu the Geinrlaî hoauses, 100,-
000,000 ini mney. it addittr Lo thîe tass of mer-
riai-y ; uitnd vt pturne of te third conditioni
iras thtu inmeiciîuu conitequtunce. Moreovern,
therje wre cuptured in îhe field 40 Austrian
standar-ds, thoce oif the bntperial Gouard of tRus-
sia, andi amnong the pruonters wrere 20 general
eolicers.

" TIe total loas cf the whoule aliietd troops eni-

gagaed at Wauterloo crac 22,378 kitledi, woaundedi,
andi mîissîig.

" W\~e onot yet kntow thue exact numbeors ac-
tuatlly engaged at MVagenta, lut the carnage wrac
dreadiful, andt the fact of the Austrians hxaving
suated ltin airtillery' andi their slandar'ds, uviith

suc a sa, showcs heow despenately mima> fought.
MacMahion being tha onty genearatelicer spoken
cf la tha TImperhi despatcht ladsm me toifer thatt
Le that gailant Irishuman lthe chuief merit of' thie
ticter>' ts te be nscribedi. The Inmparial Guard,
tee, lhaving alona supportedi thaeshock cf Uie
enemy> for Liwo heurs, mus!teae donc vonders.

"i Thte Sicd/e compares the resources ef Franca
and Austria for carryinug on a protracted war,
'and assigns the superiority to the former in
wealth, intelligente, and general character of the
population. The following is an extract

" Austria, if deprived of hombardy and Veaietia,
oly representst an aggiomeraion of 32,515.000 in-
habitants, divided as followe:-Ati proper, 2,267,
000 ; Bohemia, 4,174,000; other Germaen provinces,
5,656,000; Galicia, 6,106,000¡ Hungary, 12,096,000;
Illyria, Dalnatia. and roatia,3,216,000. Supposing

that no calculation la made of the assistance to be The honore of the day belong te McMahon one French and the Imperialista, ina which Francis wasa
given,by- the inhabitants of the Italian. paovinces, more of the descendante of- the gallant:men whom defeated- and made prisoner. Ilit was on this occasion
France must add te her 37 millions the 5 or 6 mil- Ireland lost by the wicked and absurd penal laws, ho wrote the brief despatclhto his nother-" Tout
lions of tie Sardinian States, which will bringup the and wh bas beas made Marshal and Duke ef Ma- est perdu; M1 adame, fors jlhnneùr.": At Marignanf
number of the adversaries of Austria to 42 millions. genta.-Weekly Register. * aIso the Guelf and Ghaibelins.concluded a treaty ofd
One-third of the population subjected to Austria,.or The TeIegraph correspondent is not very compli- poace in 129.
more than 10 millions of individuals, ihliabiting Ga- uentary to King Victor Emmanuel:-- The affair of yesterday nias brief, but brilliant.--1
licia, Illyria, the Tyrol, Dalnatia, and Orctia, are "Oit! the tales I have been compellei te listen to The Austriat: Oorps, commanded by General Bene-
not above 340 per square'league. It is notin deserta concerning that wonderful monarch King Victor Em- dek, was, as Ihave said, repulsed by Marshal Bara-
that anything can be learnt, and it la not populations manuel To say that lie is a Kector, a Hercules, a guey d'Hiliers. The details are not yet knovn, ex-
se thinly scattered who possess the riches necessary ifannibal, an Achilles, or any other classie celebrity, cept that the loss to the French is santal, and that'
for carrying oni long and espensive war. Seek le t give him only the nilidest praise-and-water.- 1,200 Austrians were titan prisoners. Perhaps Ba-
whereyou will in that country, wehich counats among Some of bis admirera here evidently believe that ragtuey d'Hilliers will have fond there a ducal title,
its population Germans, iungarians, Poles, Saxons, neer since the creation of the world ias such a man as MacMalion did at Magenta. "I Duc de blarignan"1
Croats, Servians, Dailitatiaus, Scliavoriaen., Walla- existed. 'What marvellous energy ' says one, would sound very well. The Emperor, it le said,t
chians, Morlaques, and Slovaques, ndlever se may' What extraordinary gallantry says another.- avoids aIl state at Milan ;he is not lodged in thet
other races, foreign, and bearing liatredail e to the iWhat righty courage hi murmurs a third. 'What Palace, but inodestly contents himifself with a private
other, and you wil noiiere find the ease, knowvlege, subtle nilitary aptitutide !' eclaims a fourth. And so villa outside the city.
and indepeindence rhich is taa be maet wli front ore the chorus of laudation swells and sweils, until the I am assutred that, thouigh no formal protest bas
end of the French territory to the other, as well as in mental enars areplit with its piercing din. Now, fer been made, yet tbat disapprobation bas bean express-(
smiling Italy. It la only in great aggofomeratiens ef b it from me to say a word against the object of all d b> foreigt Governments, including Russia, at the
men that riches. liberty, and science, those three great this eulogy. I only enter my proest against praises manner in which matters have been conducted in
sources of power, are ta be found. Compare Vienna, ivhich are se highly colored and exaggerated that Tuscany. In this part of Italy Prince Napoleon
with its 600,000 inhabitants, and Paris, rich in popu- -they would baemisplaced, no inatter te whom ad- bas been allowed ieopportunity for military distinc-
lation nearly reaching 2,000,000. Compare the great dressed. Fancy some enthusiast extolling Mr. Tup- tion. One canie fancy all his Imperial Ilighness muast
city of Marsei'des, Lyons, Toulouse, Lille, Rouen, andi per as the greatest of English poets, or raplusodising feel ut hearing of the higha deeds of the M'Mabont,
others withi the Jurgers cnes of Austrini, such as pon the political honesty cf Mr. Disraeli, and you tie Canroberts, the St. Jean d'Angelys, &c., and how
Prague, Peasti, Lemrberg, Trieste, and Gratz, and the will b enablied te form an ides of th itexcesses of ex- he must ctl te mind the famous il of Henri IV. to
interiority of Auîstria will be strikingly apparent.- aggeration into which the Piedmotiese fail w-lentheu i gallant Crilloi-"t Pends-tloi, brave Crillon; nous,
Austria is eabout ta undergo the punishiment of hav- discoursing upon their Sovereign. The fact is, that avons comnbaf tu a ./rques, et tu in'y cais pas Thea
ing taken s much care tu oppress ier inhabitants, Victor Emmanuel is a rougi and rather coarse kindi Prince, who is naturally desirots of winning renowni
to keep theut, ia ignorance, and to everytç-hîere sha- of man, utterly without pensanal fear, and distin- on the field, msust chafs at the comparatively inferior
ckle the frea developtnent of the intellectual and ma- gisished for tastes more in barmnony with the barrack : part to which he is s unweillingly limited.-Corr.r
terial aspirations of mai. By keeping thern dovii than the palace. General le is not-at least hliteas Tienes.
she has lessened their lioier ta aid her, and must nver given proofs of bis talent in military comnutind ; The following s the protest published by t I
noî suffer front lier o selfishness." and as tc his ability in the council-chamber, even bis Grand Dake of Tiiscany lgaine the uthlrs of the

, .. friends agree that it je of the poorest kind. For revoilution whichIti hasbeeaccomplished a that
I'AL . years Cavour bas virtually been the ruler of Sardinia, country. lit is Utei Perrara, May 1 :-

This amoruing's bulletin gives further details of the Victor Emmanuel eling only too glad te escape front The recent violence exercised in consequence of
battle of agna:- dry deliberations Und State affairs te tlie lunting- the iiedmoniutese revohitiotn hua for ils object te im-

Ttuix, JUNE 7 ( nix).-We receive thet followy- field or the boudoir of sotie indulgent beaut, not pose on uc ucnts coeintrary to lie lîonour(of ny person,
ing particulars ofhe brtte of Magenta :--Fuer cal- disposed ta criticise toe nicely kingy gallanîries cf not less thau om> wnil,-tu declare car, in viola-
nou, teewo stnAr, 1 2,0 muskets, erea taken froi e soiex-lhaît grotesque and uncouth description. tipn of tie righl atîtachied te thce soereigity. In
mhe enty ;4,000 knapsacks were clected on the A private letter froin Turin of the 7th Jne says, 'coiiseiieniice f these prceedings I ftundmyself
field. of the 120,000 tiirini i hio tock share In tha a lungarian legion, tu revoluîtienise Ilitgtry is escomipelleidI co abitoun ty deaer Tuscany, tend te seet
the ight i.t wrne nti' prioners, ai 20,000 put rgamising there This proceeing ls caused seriouîs an asyluimt ai a rdistance in t friendly Smate, witi
hors de na. 'The lusses cf chue allied army amuint uiasines lo all holdintg uodarate opinions. i is ,which I ai conetel by recipîrocal treaties. I al-
to narly 5,I betweent 'eat tud wonie-d. Among feared riat M. Gai-ur is no hangr master of ue ai- mcdy protested soleniily at Florence oitie morn-
the first lire to be deplored te Generals Espints tuntio, and thatI tie, revolutionary larty will creale iug fof .the 27th of' A pril, inl preetce of thie dip'loma-
anl ttlere. Tle Freticli armyt coverl mitsl cif with disturbances and! counfuision, as it iii in 1848. tic corps accredited to my person ;-I prolested, t
glory u thlita v ictriuar. Fnrm l liiware r lTmi > ti - M. -a--Tu D tAvui repeai, agami t tue ubove-nientioied Violence, ic-
infortmived itat eut Samiuna moruning the .Auias le- ni-.--fumt: D;snecno. - ra r-u:ma chig ul eilcand f tunro avail uth nets in questin. I
gi luova Ilute te city, aiidoeuinig aI c the military Ss .Yemerday tagain,tisist L er a,t'se, uulrîhîî it ctude :uul Ie. ur1 c lera uIF, faiteteffa 'lui -eiag,. nîîcc uitctigreir t ii-l-irotesdtigaitmAlsh 1uf ai' u Ftrira ttst

otnldigth de ndteisucceededin getting hiere to insclt the fieyld, sulenily, agLos cnst te violence whic iwas odèred to
Tosa. lath ita.iadieI fotuItn a gr-eat lt; oif star of the glorious battle feugl eon Saturda at. e, tenu! i reterate ie declrtio, thîe font!y
naterialt anid the central citest vell flicd ivithi pen la not adequate to decribe, the lieart-rending exIressed, e Lase tthe nulhtty of i e af-resuitl eu-ts,
inoney. At 2 pai., the muuniciphliy pronouined, scene which surropns me. Trees thrown down by vtihic evidetiry tend te distirb in ny Sates eacts
îreliiing' te annexation of Lombardy to Pied- the dreadful etrect of artillery; hielups of de-ad bodies, sanictned by ta. Trety cf Vienna in te yean 1815,
mont. Tirei-v was b:trricded and defetudIed b>' luma lits scattered abouit, carriages broke, if:er signei and guarintieed by the Eluropeau Poeas.-
6,00' Niiona iGuairds. . . auses burnt, crops trae dd -vineyards derttstated, For th c relasons i wisih tht th. entire responsibility

iln the Province of' Cotuo and! Soundriothe Natioun- bouses plunderd-such is thedeplcble sight i-hich of the above-meutioned acts may fll on those who'
al G,,overnient is um activity has et My eyes since may arriral in this w. conlrtrera1ry l al j luice, wisied t uniose them:

I thiuk there nutist be an error in the nuimber of Town, however, Magenta sla no more. The smal ini Pln The following iats been received from Rone. dated
gîtus said to be taken. At leatst er have now before lec I aam noi writieig thesa lines taarsnarks of the 4thii June:-
te t letter of tthe 5t, cfrot nti lori,, whic mcen- the tremetidous struggle, for it was thrice taken and '" The I1oly Father visited tie churcoliof St. John

tions a veryuinich larger number. Tlie same letter retîkea during the action. Not a piece of furnitrîure de Lateran tie da before yesterday, accompnîauiedl
says tht the Frenci Guard dîi wonders. ICens apears is t e found; not even a chair te sit upoun . Some by the entire Sacred College After M!ass lic gave
that tbree regimetnts (Grenadiers and Zouaves) of the details 1 sent youn tSunday rere not quite benediction to a crowd of faitlifi, nud toi teetrops,
eyhiieh wereI lte irst to pass thie Tieo, found ttheum- correct. The field guns captured by our troolps were who were deriling opposite the chiirch. After Ithe
selves in presence of iutcausely supuerior forces-- net twenty, but four. I was led into an errer by a ceemony lis Ilolinasa iromulgtated t e decre of
The Austrians presse! them baril and took two guns. tan -o showed moe sote g erns wbich were catured beatification of the venerable enoit-Joseph LaIre,
The story goes thuat a French General there present at Palestro and Borgo Vercelli. The bittle of Ma- the ponr p'ilgrim of Boulogne, and that of t e avene-
(some say the Emperor lunself) titen exeIained- genta vas t begun by our troops, but by Ile Aus- rable John Sarceander, parish Priest in Lite Diocess of1
"s E/ ile qu la Garde Impieriale se lalisse prendre ses trianes, Who, althugh in full retareat hecrda lai,iOlmutz. Thc Franclu Ainbassador went to tehe church 
rnnous ' Tiis ese! the meo's ardanr te a pitch tuf w-re ordered te change their front and attack our in great state to lear the decree of beatifieation of
fury, and, w trenendous loss of life, one of the advanced guards, which lad crossed the Ticino at his countryman. The Austrian Ambascadîor iras
pieces cwas recapuredi. The Fri ech army' contied Buffalora. One battalion of thie Zouaves and tw'> likewise expected, but e dl-i not go. General de
to cross Ili eTieimo, and the light was sustained with comepanies of the same regiment, together with two Goyon on his return from chie churcih was the object1
more equal numbers. But we bave as yct scarcely regiments of Grenadiers, ail belonging to lite im- of an ovation in the middle of thie Corso. The crowd1
aiy autheutic details of Lthe battle. Whea the Aus- periai Gurard, ere suddenly attacked by 125,000 filled Ile Street, wavicg lhandkerchiefs. These de-4
trians gave way a fresh corps d'arire was ltuncbed! Austrians under thie orders of Genceral Zobel. Our manstrations appear te annoy the PapaL Gavernenent,
against them, and their ieaviest losseswespaciaI alItit m, ut n- ad Generai de Goyon is embarrased by them. It is
armas, is said te lave been during their precipita\te ly two field pieces were brotîght to play ulbon the remarked, inoreover. thiat those who arc most forward
retreat. It is doubtei wnhetber the losas Of the advancing colnans of tie enemy. Yoiu mst not in lthese maenifestatitn ns are precisely those whoi iere
allies are as yet accuaratly known, but it le certain forget that the coantry which lies between this vil!- taost hostile ta IteFrencb. The Frecl garrison ina

he>' haro bte ver> heary. oti te Emperoand age and A bbate Grasso is interected by uimberless fRomie is te bu increased te 9,000 men. The men are
King are replorted ta iave been forward in the fight, canais whicI supply the water to the rice fields of t arriving in smaI Ibodles Pl. They cilimake excursions
and the formter s said te have aid four of bis orderly the district. AIllthese fuelds lave been of corse in- to Velletri, Tivoli, and Terni. The additional forti-
oflcers uta hor' de comutt. I lias been salid, but this indute for agericultural purptnoses, su eue gutns of our fications ut Civita Vecc ie, hlicw re suspended
appears most improbable, that no cavalry cere en- advanced guard could not be pliced except oe te tirenwonluths since, are being agaia contiuuL We
geged. main road, wlicli by te by is very narioev, and by have accoumts fromr Bologna t hat the VYunguari uf

Tetisu JE -The municipality of Milan de- wijeh tihe Austriies we re advancinug. The right Prince Napoleon's corps haid sent forward e letaiuh-
tiverel, te lite presente of the Eneeror, ut te heaad- wing cof th FrenIt advanced guard Ltus attked, ament to Perretta, in the legation of Belogne. The
qîtartarsto-daey, tha folloing addreco the .ing:- was formeed by the abov mentioned troop. Five Frenheu Anbassador bas declared t thele Poue dhat

The muicipality of Milan is proui Of 1eing able other corpainies ut Zouaves of the Imlierial Guard Order stoîild not be distrlied at Ruitte or inl du2lue-o-
to make ise of ils iost precious privilege in bei:g were Iarchiiig n the lefr. This heroic columnut, vinces ccîupied by the French troopsa."
the interpreter of their fellow-cttizens at this zraLve ""yinitglhinciy ilisPuintedtiie "dcance cf Zobela
entais. ie>' are wiling to rne-rathe pact Of 1848, corp 'armice for hive long houurs, scarcely numbtiuered j AUSTRIA.
tud to proclaim again before tire Italian nation th t4.o mtuenî. The rolling o'lc i f msketry, Ile po.utniding CGoujat G>yhuai now as seveu corpsi d'îrar uic inchi i
great faet w bichl as required Il years fr its fuill de- of field guns, (lue crash of steel-1 anc told by at te.. u'eigluborhoode Of the Sardu-French areiii lt he w-l

el o r of îe bloody d rm a- mere deafen 'g. The s- do well to kepe a very watibflle e o the move-
pl.heanneion Uf Lom-lbardy tuo Piedmont has1 trians avace, alte'd, advanzced again. rece ived ments of his mobile and wvily fbee. Thre Auîtrians

ben tihis mnoring r hprocimed by' u, at the very tim e Uand returned a close and deadly fire ; bluit thei hvon.. ihliev thatr nearilythe wli of mite F ireleh army is
when the at-tillery of the ecneay coult have tunOder- et is the queen of weapons-Magenta prced il. 'uThe uno11W au tht cpert of the Ticfno o(f whic inention is
ed agisut us eand wile their battalionus were even brave band of Our allies wtre vainly clinging to their adtle in the cilictil despatel, huit it wouhil not sur-
in ouiruble places. T he anation of Lonbardy gn. After ttwo heur of a feaful struggle, threeprise mne suddenly to hearn thaet anotier iocerfull
to Pied mont is the first step in the new oxtf'n pubt- cf the were captured by thrte enr.a- ut cas it-en corps had tate advantage of the absnce rf Counut
lic right. which allo's nations ta be the free dis- htat brave, hind-iearted Geueral Cler~c [el deutd from Stadion's corps. Alhiough a civilian, I have a -
[tr-us cf clir own destinies. The heroic Sarnmian his lerse. Tie colonl of Cie st Zoua'ves soon fol- quired some tlitle cnovledge of taecis, and pluiainly
aniny and Our b-)ravee tIes, who insist ian Italy being lowed. A minute lInter the lieutenant andloîteit see thiat thie ailied comenianders ce-ili etleavor te ob-t
lree a far as the Adriot, willsoc achieve the mag- tweive oflicers O the same reginent were no more.-- Jtain possession o the country in ftieeighborhood
nanimous enteriie. Tte bîartalioni-ifyou ca idesignatte by such t word of Puvia, where the Ticino falls into tle t P', Tie

suReceoive, Sire, lite hoige cf cthe town of Milan ithe .t left--was noiw fighting for lire ; it-as str- greater part of rte supplies for tie Frenth teerny
at Our hands, and believe that our hearts belong ei- routnded by a division of the cnai-tueueitrac uc atmale feonCenai, andri Louis Napoleon wold!
tirely to yo s. help visible. But " Les Zouaes so les Zoures, lfiutd il exceedingly diicult ta provide for the crants

said ty informant, hvlebas thie toner to belong to of lis targ entary if ue luad to send everything ta
(Signeda b seven assessors of the nunicipality.) this famous corps The five companies on the l efrILombardy by way of Alessandria, Castele, Novara,
The possession of Milan is ratlier a prize of victory seeing the peril of their conrades, rushed witit cuat eand Butiilora. If, hoiwever, lie can manage to malte

than a victory itself. t is a vast utidefended elcity, impetuosity agaist tie enemy's division thîat the himUfseif master of tIt part of the [Po whtici le l-
and hia ipopular feeling being hostile ta Asiti-la, it 300 crmere left ialoe, Und all tihe force of C reatians tweeen Graivellone anICd Piacenza, the supplies for lis
wotld baye required part of ies force t kee order. an! Bebemias broaght te bear agalîtat tue cew arut>'caic sent straigiht frotm Genoe tLo Pavia, by
But the Austrians ara rhaot in fliglit, but gathered in coners. This last hand to h nd fight asted tire crue>'ay of Novi, Tartorna, and Vogera. The forlress
full strength at Abbiategrasso, betsei'tPvia aund Jhoue-s. The disproportion of nutmbers wasurever, -of Piacenzuc is now strngly garrisoneid byLi the
Milan, and ready tu fall on Ite riglt of the Frenchl tiwo great-ihe French cre xexhausted witi tig.itiug uî-a-y corjts c, which is under the Feildzuin':eistne
liad tiey advanced boldly. Theirposities et strenguh - lt a.itat camIe ta helli. Aboutitwelve 'clock Count ShaTfische. The Weiner Zit ur uf yester-
ana, firat en the niver Audn, lheu ou tue Mincfo aiti ahe erinforements apupueared rua thair lefta joyful dlity eueng conatains the foullowcing oliffcal comtuti ni-
the Adige. Ocni the-srt, the>' arc sal! to lbe lirepar- sight ho cuir atruiggling re-gimnts. cation t-

ing te mat the Feanecearnmy. Shoutld the>' ßd it The thee fiel! gunts alreadvul caputurecdlby thue entmy' t Verouna, Jne 5.-Eye-itesses reihrte the-c eu-
ne-cessant te fal lback front thteaca, the fue strong we-e suootnueicatud at tiuhec ruoit cf theiuat'onet.- te-celt g-i jubilant (jubelue1) te battle, aund dlisplay> a
for-tresses ef Mantua, Pesdchiera, Venons, an! L2 enano Zeas cee-li d'sîaar es casi>' rote! by tim- impe, steaudiues uandt coati-ie whi liaie acter lbeen sur-
wehicah satedi au thea marses oif the 5 Mincie tend hr h lcegioeus ui IblIiged to etire. Thleeactitn then p-euse' b ty utn Autriane riait''"
Adige commndni thie narr paessage betweevon tha becamîe getnral, uni! htsteed ibrco licites lunger, tili Doruts as to tihe "'jbiltin" cf lice poor teltlows
Luago de Gareda teou thenth anti te Pc to thea satuth, mIe bîcbI usalt cf MacMaehoni dhecidiedu cte victory. huîae aicisen in mîy mind, buiit there caut beho ua oeubt
throîughu wchich the Froecearnmy musat advanuce, wriili Te etlTeet of this galuînt Gerneral's Tuoe waes thiut of thaet lthe>' fighut wel. As the Mritileur eitats are
la forud a most formnidabelle liarr-ian. Meaenwhiile, tif-i cuuttig the Autriain aermye into Liwo bu-dus. Thlreat- nowr gtin limte publlie ina .dilated' furm, itl isni>'
ieuILteas it ts to tescertuein tic truthi as la thte lasses in cuedi un ull chias, tercet in huis upositioni, mnaicedi kncown ho thle a ibw î tht M.I det Lagueurrunieare yeste-
battle batween the confhicting accountse of thue French s-iwithiueinîg eurroîunded, Genaeral Gyulai gav'e orders duty thoutgt. fin te luit 20,000 Ansatrian sohtiiers hlrcec
an!d'tia Auttiaus, we anc disposed! ta give the te reine-at. Roultee astcey we-ra, they nowt ruan tell- de comilt. Plahewife cf Lieu tenuant-Couloetu Sptiel-
geaehst cedit le chic latter. Theirtaccont comtes to uteli, corne towrds Cuele Visconti, seme towardsl bearger, crho crac wovundetl, ai Moneblîk, lhas re-
this, LthaI tua>' lhave falihen back freom strategic ina- Roeseo, Vernuate andi Paia. Corerumg thueir hitasty ceivedl a letter, nin Pauris, fr'om a Suerdinianu hady re-
tiras, after a conflict lu ichl the Frenchl hade tend disorderly retrat hi- botdies cf hersa, anti lbt a sidinîg t Ve-ghtera, la wh-ichl ut le sali! tai lthe gai-
greatly' tIe superiority af anulions, an! in wh-lichi tremendons fire cf artillery', lthe Austriauns [fel lback lat ofitce-rl is ig wetll autO la comiforetable quartera
thocughu both sides csuliurcid sererely', the chief loss nupon thteir entrenched lines lu immtunse confusin- 1n rIe houise tif tIte cirimer. Thte Autrian trou)s be-

iwas ou [teirs. WVe ana confirma! la this impriesion Plia battît cf Miagenta liai! beer crocn: Generael haiedi remiarkaliy si-al wrhile ini Sardtinie, but ini Lha.
b>' c fact for whichw ciana vouab, aelteoughi, as ('tr Gyaulai ha! brotumght liet action 120,000 men ;hte nteighuborhood cf Palestro they' liai! put te deathsue
as cie ara aware, it Inas not 3-et beau made pubulic- left neanr>' 20,000 cf them wondeda and dead en te ruascally peuasuants, unîto liai! fini! liet the amabeîances
TUa Emperor's original elegnanm anneencedi! a great baettle field, 7,1100 wre licken prisone ;Ltwo fla, luinihi thie rounded were being conveyed! tc the
victor>' very deaurly purchiased;" te ast woardas- we-e 4,000 kenapsacks, 12,000 muskets, anti fouir geune liane ear. The lp'nboi, cwhlich ls publiseatint Ctue-,
expnged boera it iras made public. Plais tact, whichi fullen into otur huands. Bescides thase duificutiies, Ga- sacys thtut thea reporta relatture te tha inseurrctcion lnu
thisor wii bereteîrconfirm, maye> teach eus Uhe cau- use-tel Gyulati kneows that Marshtal Barag2nayd'Hihllir theoValtline are greatly exaeggeracted. Many> Lomn-

We ta>' add!. tUat the foreiga newrsps.pers wthich scceedt in intecpting the mint rad, which frein at Cuastsegnat (te-cm Chîiaenna), andi at lBrusieo(fromur
wonul! bai-a given c moe accurate account cf Lice Cntdogno leads ta Cena. -Tirno). Anusti Le-ceps tee-e uednancing fromt Nu-
battle than wounhd hatve beene at ail conenaiant, lhaer Another advantage mas gainai! yesterday, June 7, dans (la the T'yrel), throuîgh te Ortales pcasa te B'on-
chic uwek beaunrigidI>y sexie at Paris. PIe Globe b>' the lesab at Marigan (Melegnano) about 10 malc. There .w-as not me word tuf tuthl ite lie-ne
spiecial correspond!ent (decidedly' Anti-Austrian) mules f-rm illan. 'The Empreror haeving learnt tai reports, thtr S'crditian troops (undan Cialdini) hai!wvriting frein the Stardinan head-qturaers on Sonda>' the Austrians ere entrencchiing themîselves at that followe! Caribaldi touwards Varrese. Then Swries be-
last, says:- place, ordered Marshal Barnaguey d'Hilliers to dis- gin to hink that Louis Napoleon isied to get rid

" A crimean offiicer told nie this morning thLt the ierse then, which he did. Thus the nama of Ma- of the revolutionar leader. The 51 battalians of
assalt of the Malakoff is nothing when compared ta rignan again recurs in Italian wrs. It was the the 62 Austrian regimncatsi of the ine are formed, but
it. Our losses must tave been tremendous, but the scene of a sanguinary battle between the Srias and te men are not yet equipped. The 2d battalion of
French suffered mst. The Zouaves engaged bad the Duke of Milai on the one side, and the French the Vienna volunteer corps is o wel drilled that it
700 men hors de combat. A brigade cf Marshal under Francis the First on the other, and in which wirill soon be sent to the fast army. Thei Weiner Zai-
Canrobert's corps d'armee as almost destroyed- in more than 20,000 men were slain. The Swiss lest tuag of to-day contains a long list of the persons
the last charge. I atm assured that during the bat- the bravest troops on that terrible day (September whot haVe been "decoraLted" for their gaîltnt conduct
tIe the Emperor and the King were a!ways in the 13, 1515) and were forced to retreat, and the battle at Montebello.
thickest of the fight. Generals Espinasse and Clerc got the nanme of iLLa Bataille des Geants." Ten On the st inst. the Enperor*called on bis ' faiith-
are amongst the dead." years later occurred the battle of Pavia, between the ful Tyrolese and Vorarlbergers" te take tip arms in

defence of their native country againet an enemy
who. has; made a ally of -rebellion..
We (Timce) have received the following telegram

from our Vienni correspoident, dated Vienna, Thora-
day afternoon; 2 olock.:-

It is credibly stated that General Gyulai has
been diemissed, and Field-btarsbal Mieus appointed
Commander-in-Chief.

"The Austrians are retiring on the Adda, where
they will offer the allies battle."
. The - following letter has been received front Mu-
niab, dated ,Tune 5:-

- The passage of the Austriau troops, commanded
by Gencral Clam-Gallas, who are going friiom Bohemia
to Inspruck, will finish to-marrow. IL is said, nover-
theles, that BO,000 mcre Austrians are te be de-
spatched te Venice through Inspruck. IL is pretend-
cd that all these movements are concerted with the
Prussian Government, and, in fine, a concentration
of Baîvarian troops in Rhenish Bavaria is spoken of,
but nothing is yet decided on that subject. The ele-
ration of Genieral Gyilai ta the diguity of Ban of
Croatie ihas coiucided with the departure of te Em..
peror Francis Joseph. If this appointment lie not a
disgracu, it is, a tieast, a pretest for getting rid of
the General, whose operations are generilly bllamîed.
The Emperor himself will command, under the di-
rection cf General Raron Hess. The bold manouvres
of Garibaldi tand bis suctcess bave created astonish-
ment at Vienna, w here it is openly asserted that bet-
ter measures oîught to have beeu adopted to prevent
him from advancing as lie bas donte ta the very gates
of Milan, Business is very dull bore, and the French
Governmaent i bliamed for being the cause of it."

PRUSSIA.
The Lordon Speciator publisebs the followiuig n-

teligence -
1 bave li ttle fear of baing contrndicted when I

state that Prussia lias consentid te aid Austrin a
preserving her possessions in Lombardy. Prussia

ii uphold the trenties of 1815 witih ail her pover.
This news, kncwn te a fewi, la perhaltps the secret of
the con tined deîrine to.- ay."

i3:ne.îy, JUNE 11, 1859.-- the semi-ofheia Prcus-
/isc citunag couit tamilis ithel fillouwing:-
Reports are cuirrent that tie vhîle l'russian

trny will be iobo[isedl, iand that Prussiai /i ioun
/cp-ftrilaiii e ge.t&in coIflirc ; but ve believe

says the journalI, Ihiba we ce not nîis:akeî in siat-
ing tlii nuo resuhtiin of' sncb a naftuîre bas as yva;
heen ta oc, nor is t imfediately immlifintenlt. If Pris-
si: eliu bi cîas take eteri step for the de-
vlopmiett f lier warlikc pover, lier orly object will
e t. mtiake the 1 sititt ash hias hiherto lid of

gr JUNE 10, 1859.-The Dresden Jouirnd
S t u uice flwig :--" Prissian Com-

un n i were here vesi-rday negttirting for hie
transport biy railway Of cntsiderable bodies Of Prus-
sint troops. A atisfctory raîult, withoit difficulty,
xvas arrived ai. uThe Conunissitners theu Started fir
Mutiich ivith a similtr object."

RUSSI A.
A letter fro inRussia in the Unirm -ays, "The

essentiil dispositions of the Rlssint Governuinent te-
vards Cathlies are not changed in relity. . . .

Rcc-ently, a the demand of Mgr. Borowski, Isisliop of
Itoiir, P>rmnece Wiassilczykttw, governort cf Rie-, hiad
made a report ta the linister in faveur of restoring
to the Sisters of Charity their ancient riglhts. The
linister in cauasquence subaitted this ce le Em-
peror. Butithe latter, instead of rntifying the îe-
mand of the Minister, had it sent to be examined bye
lis Council, where it it wras declared unworthy of
being rven considereid."

The Civiltac atiolica, of 31ay the 7th, contains a
most curious acctuint of the sect of fRa-skolniks, or
Dissenters, from the Sitte Schismnatic Church of RAus-
sit. They are aise called, I Starover," and profeas
te folloi the ancient Sclavonian Liturgy without
acknowledging the alterations introdiaced sinice the
Russian hfvrarchy bas fallen under the dominion of
the State. They amotunt ta about fifteen millions,
and are organised like secret societies. The Emperor
Nicholas used theM ost violent menanus to put tictm
down, but %without success. The present (Gnvern-
nient wanted to comer to an îidersttnding with
themr tand tg niake the State clergy acknowlelge,
and make the sta tebishos consecrate the. dissening
iiierareby. Ilow-ever, [this leniency. on the part of
Ihe RIssiaI GOvaramenet, siens enly to have cmiboldi-
-ned A-the stte cilegy iLto some show Of indlep ezd-

euce, and tei ropoi of Persburgi cren
elireaitened with degradation thle Eptuperor's cfessor
wlio advocatted conciliaution in this unitier.

TURKEY
L a c-videntthat t icgreat gamule of deathlis about

to begmî in the fa e:ern part of iEnropean Tîtrkey.-
On the 2d tust. 1.000 regîlîirs andL 800 'usii-ISa-
zolks, who Veret under the commuaud of Anzi tly,
appearei eftre Kartdetsch, nd reduiced il tg)

eap Or laSias. ti t d the sCge of Kilbuk, w h fichit
lîad beae cirried un by 1,500 [Herzegovimes andi[ ,00
Montenegrins, uder IVO Rlakov, als forciIly raisid
A body of insurgetits las ais ieen defiated lm the
neghibrorho cf Trcbinye. Great consternation lire-
vadls iI the ranks of the insurgents,i t being kiown
to then that Dervialb Pasbia fs agdvancimg from Pilles
with 6,000 reguliar tend 2:000 JUi-IJaouks. As a
Tiîrkisb flotillaî, composel of a screw-iîner mn athrea
screw-frigates, is abolitt take trops tao the Adri-
atic, Prince Daniel is endeavoririg te forim aliances
iviei his neiglibors. Artillery xvill bc forwvarded to
him from Servit, anid the Prince of the AMiredites, a
very warLke people residing in Upperi lbania, Uas
sent his cousin with 12 eiders te Cettinye.

INDIA.
By the ovcrland Mail ive have reclei-ed advices

front Bonbay tu the 12th Maiy. The eibers of the
revoit tre fast dyiug out, our treus Uhnrrassing the
tstruîggiing parties of the rebais and dispersitg tihem
with muiîieluoss vwherever overtaieln; ibt thtxe wier
of tm ere quickly surrenderiung.

A sight disturbanece lias brokaen cul ini Scinda. in
the Pamrkeîr district. Trooîps haîd bean sert to sunp-
pîress ie, and tha Rana had fled. Suome cf the Enro-
pean troupe lia ini Lie service of thc East India
Com upanuy, chiiehy arttilleand ui cavalry, stationued at
Mu-erut have sbhown mnuitiou aympltoms cf d issatis-
facionj ini conîsequatee tf itheir trnsfer to thie Croise.

Cossviaraurt, JL'uitL--Pole here have lbeen
se long expuecting imîîilligenceî of the firt grat
huersetiig cf lthe s Ina in lal[y, thaitt itey tun aw'ay
wi th suomecthting of isapp toitmenit fr nni om ttillaetinse
cf the local inaiers wichtt anunzce nc hatlui
whiclh thiousanrds hiare been kîle ai! nd woûiua -
Theo arrivLs tîndt tdepatrtures cf the rivai Soveregits,
the movemenats ef lhe Ausiriuan truoops, whtich, Lu the
uiniîitiatid aet ilas, aphpear roid of sigiiaet, anîd
aven cingle comb:uts, luinwhichi giganttic Auîstrian
ap taitns aret s lain b y Piedotese yo uthi, (unIl te sa-
îisfy lthe exîtecettion raiede. Suîmewhat simil e- will
problably lia rthe impressioîn pro-duced hby titis letter,
euspacuily on ttie mîinds cf thoste who have heen pire-
diuting te gauîeral risinîg ln the Chîristianr îprovinces ef
Tuîrke'y. I rae, neverthlîess, imippty to, Say> iLtei net
lunîmy ptower ati the presen t tmtuent to nnuounce thc
amcomplishmetit cf suîch prnophecies. autterus are,
hoever, fan fromi catisfaîctory. PThe hierzaevina le,
as I iniftrmedr you ini amy last, in chien revolit. Thiero
aned in Muuntunegro cclisionse with Lhe Turish te-caps
are cf dicily' ccrurreace; whîitn MostaLr, ini the former,
anti the fortress ouf K{look, ini theu tîauer pîrovinceî,
are, I belilve, invested. Two battalionIs Ot inîfaIntry
bave been despatched for Kleck. This place fs in
Dailnatia, ad Mostar i of course tieir destination.
Whether any sanction hais been obtained from Aus-
tria h anm not avare, butathe Turkish Governmeant
wiId haitrdly avail thiemsele-es of a passage across
the dominions of a frienlly Power witinut permis-
sion. Austria is as ntch interested in keeping mat-
ters quiet in those qtarlers as Turkey. StIllthe tact
of an A ustrian port lbaing fixed upon as the bst
place for the landing of iltese battalions proves the
urgency ot the demand for troupe in the erzego-
vine. Servia i in a very unsettledm atte, great ex-
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citementiprevails, but no actual outbreak has occur-
red. Prince Milosch still proteste bis loyalty to the
Turkihi Government. Of Bosnia I have nothingto
telli; but the country is in such a state as to preclude
surprise at any event whicb May occur. Much dis-
content prevails in Bulgarie, owing partly ta the in-
convenience and loss occasioned to the population
by the large increase of the number of troops there.
These troops will, I have no doubt, prove an effective
renedy for the disease some of whose symptoms they
have aggravated.- Timtes' Cor.

AN ENGLIsI CONVERT To MAOfETANIsMi.-The
Kandy correspondent of the Ceylon Examiner writes:
-" The Hon. M1r. Stanley, a son of Lord Stanley of
Alderley, took up his quarters with Sinne Lebbe
Brothers, and attended mosque the sane evening 1
arrived bere. 1 saw him on his way from prayers.-
He is going to Newera-Ellia ta call on the governor.t
Thte Ceylon Tairca says :-" The last steamer frami
Suez brought ta our shores the lion. Mr. Stanley,
eldest son of Lord Stanley of Alderly, who ia on bis
travels castwards, baving reached Suez in an Arab
craft frot Mecca, whither lie had been'to visit the
shrine of the Prophet. The honorable gentleman,
we are informed, bas embraced Mahometanism, and
travels vith shaven crown, Fez cap, and long flow-
ing robes-realising, outwardly, cur ideas of a fl-
lower of the Prophet." And the Coloinbo Observer
las the following:--"Tho Hon. Mr. Stanley, iwho
recently arrived ii our island in an Arab vessel fronm
the Red Sea, is said to be a son of Lord Stanley of
Alderley. There are fei eccentricitics beyond the
reacli of Englishmen, antd esiecially Englisl noble-'
muen; but ire ivere scaîrcely pruparedi ut this time ai'
day to hear of the scion f a noble English bouse
beconing ' a couvert to Mahilonietanism ' Ic ha]îs
been fraternising withi the Tambics iii Coloinbo and
Kandy, eating his rice and curry cross.legged on the
floor with bis friends, in true oriental fashion, gotig
to tIh mosques to worship, &c."

T e Aast RGtsrno GUN--TEATENT or AN lisî-
MAN.-The world is governed by ideaîs ns iicl as by
p)owjver supported by arms. The greatnessofi Etnglanl
is due to inventions, mechanial and military. What
woutld she bebut for the engines of commerce and
war ? The ian who originates anid conmunicatus ona
invent.ion ancillary to either, nakes the empire his
debtor. A former fellow-citize, estecnemi lhimsLf,
and the soni of a citizen respected aiong tle coi-
munty of Limerick, lias the elaim ofi a creditor on
the state and government. We spealc ofi 1. Egan
whose letter on the subject is contained lin ather
page. H e was Lthe first to impart the idea to the Bri-
lisih w-ar olice, of the effective arm iwhicli is now
termedt IeArmstrong Gun. It was neither a crude
ntor a vague idea. It was as plain, as intelligible,
and: as practicable as any per ps ever communicat-
ed. The construction, the use and the power of the
projectile nere pointed out. Any clever conductor
of foundry or smtîithy could have mnanufactiured the
gun after thu definitions of Mr. Egan. i' it was not
constructed, the fault was not bis. He eitrusîted the
Goverament with his invention ; if they disregarded
It the los was theirs, but they reiained still our
countryunan's debtor. And if Sir W. Armstrong put
toge ther a piece of ordinance on the sane principle,
who knows wbether b c ay nat bave caLght the idea
from an intimation of Mr. Egau's ircject. If red
tapeism lad been earlier abolished, the gun of Sir
William wou l otîhave been fi-st cast, for uhis con-
ception was forestalled and anticipated. If justice
had been dona, M3r. Egan's projectile Iwould have been
wrougit years befo-e, and the pirirty of construe-
tion as Well as invention been oflicially reognised.
Adoptud five )ycars ago, vould it not now be in ex-
tensive defensive use, with the improvements the in-
teroning tine would. 1loi% ;anti c fcoasts of Eng-
lan-i anîdai' titis counatry ail tesafer for the pawr
and precision tif the formidable implement. Mind is
a property in a ciilised State. The emantions and
exercise f mund are paid for noi in alI kingdons.-
The mind of the statesman, and the military leader,
is the property w'hicb to the reahn ai of the highest
worth. The labor of the mmdof' the physician, the
legist, the artist-and mechanist,.is of moro value,
intrinsically, than much uinstructed.imerely physical
toil. Offer aitinvention O a practical nature, and
of publie interest, to an Englishnan of capital or en-
terprise, and lie will pay eli for it. le will pro-
duce and use it for the public benefit, and for his
own. Oirer it to the Co-ernment, and, iintil recent-
y, they would bury it, or neglect the author. The
letter of Mr. Egan comamunicating his project was
addressed to a gentleman of knownî honor; the Right
lon. Wm. Mousell, iwho held office in the Ordnance
in '54. The lutter was or course duly comnunicated
to the military authorilies. But indifferevce ar pre-

judice or ignorance then prevailed amongst Military
men, against the adoption of suggested improve-
ments ; and Mr. Egan was too little of an English-
man, and too much of a Civilian, of ctourse, to de-
serve the consequential notice cif the military wise-
acres of the old regünc. Their stolid inertness 13
hoever no reasoa why the right of our Countryman
to bis property should be disclainmed. The original
conception was bis own prolperty. The commuunica-
lion tf i tathe Gorernaent was an honorable trust.
l>' Iliat trust pevhaps Sir W. Arnstrong n-as enableti
to invent or to execute the lire-arm. He bas a title
and pension for life. Will our countryinan, Ar. Eg-
an: ]lava na reuraruf ? Eirhcr the guut is ai' great
ivarth or ittle. If ofi Lgrea, wby shoild-i fot the
horrower-the second inventor monopolise the re-
compense ? if 'of little, why should he have a baro-
netcy and a thousand a year ? One thing is certai
-that the British Goverinient wrill not voliiitarily
recoguise MIr. Egan's demand. 'Phey reruire public
preussuire. Let us hope that the lenhers for this

omty and City ivil not be slow ii 5siuporting lis

UN1TED STATrES.
Witiu the minst hîeartf'eh soi-row wre announce the

'ti th nf nthe Rev . Tbomuas 3>0n CuIiigh. Thiio melanu-
clinty eveut tonk plaece after a brief', but se.ere il-
ness, on laîst Monday ev-euning, the 20thi mrst., at lte

Mrcy linspitaf, Pittsburght. Uts haflth thad beent fait-
sng forsomne titne past, andI lhe haa hiten tded tito go a n d

spendi the stummter at Lake Supenior, when, the iwas
siuddteuly t.aken III. with the artack which hlas ter-
mninatedi sa fatalfly.' Befare his dearth he receireu rte
Sacr:mntns f rie Olurch wvith the most ediifying j
ferrar andi dotionhiu. For all those who hadI lie
uappiness a bis personal aerplaintance, Uic marve

unuaflèctd buinili' bis piet> yand ze, liis attain-
mients and talents ara ail wecll krnw tand thueir ru-
meambrance cannat but increase the paignacy aof our
grief for our lus., Na anc who wras braughut intoa
contat witb hlm couldi Iail la admire ln him te
truc priest. .Always kind andi attentive ta athers,
bu wrouldi ocrer exact an>' thinîg for imtself. Selfish-
ness, vaut ai' cotmpassion for tUe sutïer'ings ai' bis
fellow-beinga, were totail>y foreign ta his nature.--
lIis zeal ln tho dischaergeof aihis priestly duies iras
mnost exemplary', andi andearedi lim ta thte differenar
congregations that fhe hadi ln chiarge. lis diainter-
cstedinese, charity, anti liberality were without
bountis, anti the true simplicity af lthe dore, wichiel
adarnedi aven his nmost uninmportant actions, mas te
crownintg trait cf a chartacter, than wrhilch it wouldi
be diflicult ta findi a more amiable. Rer. Mr-. M'Ouf-
.agh nwas a distinguished student of laynooth Col-
lege, when Bishop O'Connor, after his consecration,
wont thither to recruit clergymen for bis new diocess.

The Board of Education, New York, at ils meeting
on the 25th inst., adopted by a vote of tiweity-five
ngainst sixteen, a sries o enactnents making il
compulsory upon the teachers la publiechools, un-
der pain of dismissal and loss of pay, to open thent
every day by reading a portion of the Scriptures, ac-
cording to the Protestant version. The fanaties on
the Board have at last sacceeded in carrying this pet
t2ieasure of theirs.--Iruis ./l ericmn.

1

NAMuIS 0F SUBSCRIBE-RS (D'SCONTINUED)
IN ARREARS TO TIlE TRUE WTnESSs.

AName. Place. Ami.. Duc.
£ s. u.

D Dubuc, Lononn, 1.W., 1 13 4
F M'Dotnell, Nerburgh, O 18 9
Jerenlai f'Carthy, Belleville, I 1 8
J Milliard, Kingston, 4 0
J aity, Do 5
Mi Donmnelly, Stonington, Do. 1 7 0
Aira. Ann Clark, Do. h i 4I
P. Kelly, Do. 0 1) 0
T owes, Do. 3 1 3
J Canptell, Du.0 9 4
J Nicholson,1  Do. 3 1 3
Tuomnas atric-, Do. 1 0
Miciael Kearney, Do. 0 17 6
A Il Gibson, Do. i il
Charles Canning, Do. 2 13 9
John Rach, De. 1 o 10
W Fortune, Do. 1 17 e
A Friel, Do. 1 5 0
W Winters, Do. 0 9 4
B Thorapson, Do, 0-1

END or a DEYRAs A n etD - eP .ArFFAn.-From 1
the annexed letters, published in the N. Y. Herald of
the 16th ut., it will be.aeen that the above affair,
which creàted so much scandal, bas ended in a man-
ner that vili displease no one, except, perbhaps, the
publishers of the Express :-

To lthe Editor of lthe Herald.
East Forty-ninthiStreet, Lexington Avenue,

New York, June 17, 1859. 1
I have been now standing before the public for

three months la the most painful relation taothe high-1
est ecclesiastical authority of this diocess.

During this sad period I have written muchi; neverI
indeed, if i know myseif at all, in the spirit of ma-i
licious resentment, but yet always under the pain0
and pressure of that distress in which I wus involved.1

Whatever I have said or written on this subject)
that wras cither conflicting ta the trutb, dissonant1
with the fatit and discipline of the holy Catholic)
Chureu, or offensive ta the person and derogatory to
the sacred dignity of the Most Rev. Archbishop of
New Yorkl, I now desire to revoke and retract, and
do hereby revoke nnd retract, heartily repecnting ofJ
the saune, and humbly asking the prayers, pardon2
and indulgence of the Most Rev. Archbisiopl l par-
tictular, and all of those in general ta whom I may1
have given any scandal or offence.1

t amu, dear sir, yours truly,
Anumn J. Da-.z

2o ete Edior of the Ierld.
East Forty-Ninth Street, Lexington Avenue,

New Yorlk, June 17, 1859.
Dear Sir-With nsy hand on my heurt, T have pub-

lisied certain remnonstrances against the chief eccle-
siastical diguity of this Romuan Catholic diocess.-
Tbe clergy and people iave reprovei this enterprise.

I submit my own judgment to the judgment or a l
in this lioly Churcli, w uithout prejutdico to ny abso-
lute subimission ta the defiite decisiou of the Roman
Cathlic Chmrclu, should sie deigu ta pronounce lier
sentence.»

I Aisk pardon and indulgence for the trouble which
I ha-ve given to enlighteied and timid consciences,
and to the Most Rev. Prelate, with the profounudest
humiliation and subtission, offered as to Jesus Christ
hiniself, whora i adore in the sublime digaity of the
Most Rev. the Arcibishonp of Nei York.

Fasoattî Oams, Parish P'riest.
RArtMîrE Iurni UE AcE.-A4 correspondent of the

ew Hamven Regir gives the followinug curious ac-
cotînt of the pjunishunents for crime still inflicted in
North Carolina. He says :-The administration of
Justice in North Carolina is much less mild than in
many of ier sister states. Having no "state priso,"
the old punishments of tlhe English common law are
stifl inflicted; sueh as branding, whipping, cropping
the cars &c. On a beautuifufl Ma' rorning, I strolled
into the temple where the gcddess of the sword and
scaies, and the bandaged-eyes, is suppuosed to preside
In one of the passages I encountered tUe Iliglh Sheriff
of the con nty. crrying a tinkers futrnacetin oue hand,
and what seenmed t ne a soldering iron in the otler.
On inquiring whtose "gude wife's" pans hewas going
te mend he liformed me that ha was about ta bra i
a inu who had just been convicted of biganu>. A
curiosity which I vwisashamed of but could tiot re-
sist, led me in the courtroom. I found it crowtded.
ln a fewn tîinîutes the Judge entered ; and taking his
seat tupon the Bench, with bis liat on, (judges lere
sit covered,) ordered the crier to open the court.-
That important functionary tlen stepped to an open

ino, put out bis bead, '1O yes'ed tlree times, and
the ' Ilonorable, the Superior Court" was opened in
due forai. The prisoner was then brouglht in by the
sherif' and on assistant-whereupon bis counsel
noved for a new trial, on the ground that the defenu-
dant Lad bear unable ta procure the attendaince of'
ail bish witnesses. His honor inquired if be could
gire the equisite secirity. On behcg asere ln
the negatire, Il tlien," saiti bis Ifonor, Il lt the sen-
tence of the Court be executed forthwith." The
Sheriff and Uis deputy then blindfolded the prisoner,
lied bis hands, and bound his head firmily tu the bar
Taking the branding iron from the furnace, the she-
riff appliei it red hot to the cheek of the bgamist,
burning a plain letter 13. an inch and a lhalf long,
and nearly alf an inch deep. The prisoner was
then remanded to jail, where bis lhcad and hands
were introduced into the pillory, and Il forty stripes
save one" was applied to lis bare back, afrer which
lie was discharged. Bery jail in N. C. is provideid
witb a whipping-post, stocks and pillory.- Murder,
rape, arson, burglary, and all the Iigher crimes and
misdemeanors, are punished with death; man-
slaughter by branding the letter M.il ie hand.-
The convict's hand is boutnd is bound to the bar, and
the branding iron heldi upon the palm until he cau
say aGod save the State'l three times; theft and mi-
nor offences by whipping, standing in the pillory, or
sitting in the stocks.0

Tîsus S'sucu muAnt Taus WIGs.-At the recent
session of the General Assembly of the Presbyterian
Cutrch a Iundianopolis there was a very able dis-
ctussion on the Seminary question. Among the
speakers was the well-known Dr. McMtaster. le
spoke froin his notes, and as Ue proceded, wit li
page afrter page, ha banded his manuscript, ta the
reporter of the Cincinnatti Gazette, Who was at the
table niar hitn. The scene was so amusinig that we
Monireal Herald give it in the words of the reporter
Itimself:-" When Dr. McMaster made bis great
speech on the Seminary question, in the Presbyterian
GeneraI Asseibly t uIdianapolis oi Monday
afternoon, the reporter of tUa Gazette made arrange-
uments to get his manuscript as fat as hitle read it,
in order to send it ta Cincinuatti. The Doctor laid
the sheets on uthe table bfore him, asb he inshted
reading tliem, and occasionially iuhld pass some
over iwith, " IIere, Ir. Reporter." At ten minutes tu
five (the ouIr the train lentes,) there was quite a
pile laying there, but the reporter did not like to
take ttemti withonut saying, '1-By your leave." He
wîitcd for the Doctor to pause, tul ie dared nat
w-ir atu>longer. tmw-sf trti>' fuve minutes ta fui-
sa lic seizud tltciue ie f n u scuipand starlei.

"Shuortly airer, th1e Doctor came~ la ii Siathly."-
"' Whtre's mui Sixtly ?'' s:îl: be. Hie tuurned orer huis
moanrscript, but nia Sixthly t. A t hast, n-ith a per-
p'le:<ed expiressioni on his cimpIe chldî like fauce
(fut iho ught at î'ery fît-ge tman w ith a ivenrble,
lunh i te lad , hi hais a fa ce mu tn ted ami lis big budy'
uinure child-like tan tUaI ut Uorace GracIley) tUe
Doictor~ satii, 'i wo-nder if tîat Reporter hais cnt vieil
off mur Sixtihly-T " It unis ceveniso. " Sixtuly r" wras
aready' on tUe train, boundt for Cincinnati, anti juust
uts te J)ucnr udiscovered tUe faîct tUe whiîstle ai tUe
depaîrting train soundedi, seenming ta sa>', "GOt
yourmi su-eeih." G~oct youmr sp-ee-cht sp-uc-cii
sp-cc-cu." Gat yeuur sp-cc-eh sp-ce-ch." Thse Ar-
sembly wars convulsedi with laughlter."

P J IMIDoneli,
B Mf'Williams,
M. Gannon,
J Jordon,
- Kavanagh,
P Bennett,
J D M'Donnell,
E Cuinninghamn,
Danvid Bourgeois,
James Moiran,
F Maguilre,
G A Beaudry,
R Tackbury,
Michael Jobnson,
John Connolly,
T MLauginim
M 1D Kcehoe,
Peter Lee,
Martin Grahamt,
H M'Coratlick,
Miss Jolanna Fee,
J A M'Giliis,
J Leonard,
Mrs. J J Roney,
M M'Sreeiy,
Hlenry Urown,
D O'lrien,
Il J Larcîi,
J Siamon,
Martice Claneyv
I> Kerrigan,
Janes Duff',
M'~lenry & WCurdy,
T Hlayes,
Michael DO'nouglue,
Michael M'Cabe,
A WRla,
T Burke,
Riciard O'air
J O'1rianu
Patriek Butler,
W J Alexnd-er,
T Duylit.
Wmu. u'Douglerty,
Johlu iRegan,
Michael conway,
Micihael C Murphy,
Wîiliai NîlMride,
Michuael Controy,
J M)I tirph>',

tnies Doberty,
J Moran,
C M'Guinness,
Tiomas Merry,
M Morris,
MAartin Cullin.
D Tasse,
S CavanagL,
Jolii Scarry,
J ilaulo,
Hug l'Cawley,
P Darty,
Francis M'Millin,
Il S Ouitlietui,
P P Fiunaignt,
J 'nuitn ci
Mlichatel Donohune,

Cornwall,
Portsmouth,
St. Julianne,
N. Williamsburg,1

Chelsen,
Ottawa City,

Do.
Do.2
Do.
Do.

St. Martine, 2
Cornavll, 1
Trenton,

Do.
Picton,2
Pelleville, )

Do.
Do.
Do.,
Do.
Do.

Worcester, U.S.,
St. lieraîtse, 2
Pricerille,
Brougham Pick.,
Newctastle,
St. lyticinithe,
Cobourg,
Peterboro',
l'erthiier,
Ouauva City',
Goderichi,
Turoanto,
Quebee,
Diiundas,
W<ard svîi he,
Peterboro,
lutckhingbam,
Burrit.s lRapids,
Petmbhrolc,
Souti Durhtmn, 1
Remitille, 1
Peterboro',
St. Albans, Vt., 1
Ternpletoin,
Erinsvillie,
Clarie, Co. Dr-m,
Wicklow,

tehemint,
Asphidel,
Peterboro', 1
Chicago, U~.,
N. ., Beaverton,
Lochiel,
Aylmer,
St. Jolhns, C.I.. 4
Prescott,
Doineyville,
Ranita,
Trenton,
Frankford Murry,
Bath,
Windsor, Chali'n,
Buckinghtamn,
Goderic,
Avîmner.

J Q"ti Ealy, 'O i I
Mrs ) Leary, Pieterboro', 1
F A Begiey, Toronto, 1 5 f}
Denis Sbannon. Blelleville, 2 12 I
' Finn. Windsor, 157

H R lM'DOnatld, Birockville, 1 1 U 0
A E Kennedy, hochiel, 1 16 10
J J Connolly, Mobile, Ala., ;) 15 0
Thomas Harrington, itaily, 2 -1 O
J E Tobn, Wellington, 2 7 1
Sampson Iright, irockville, t 12 0
.1 J flanc>', yincr, J 55
TuhomaOConnar, hoiold> 18 9
J Mullin, St. Ane, Ill., U.S., 1 7 0
N P Moore, Worcester, US., 31 3
T Murphy, Rochester, U.S., 3 ù 7
C 'Donal, Chicago, U.S., i 917 O
W arrol, Lees > .18 9
J J Saurn, Quiec.7 6
- OFarei Do. 2 2 6
J Tutnne-, Cobourg, 014 7
Srgt. Nalan, Amherstburg, 1 31
R Donnelly, Calumîet [slund, 0 14 7
Francis M'Kenny, Cobourg, 0 15 2
Mathew Bennet, Norton Reifre, 1 8 1
F Gallagher, Egansville, O 18 9
Iltugh M[Givene, Ielleville, I1i13

lar in Horan, Do. I L .3
E Bradiley, Picton, t 12
W Lamnb, Three Rier, O 12 3
P Irtria, Drunmnmondville, i 10 0
E lickey, Cileban, 3 3 9
Charles M'Seurley, Ocbawa, 1 10 4
D M'Cormick Blaonfield, O 10 O
P Delan>', - lgersoll, 2 G 1
Ars. DFraser, Wilinmstown, 2 10 0

COMMERCIAL DAY AND EVENING SClH OOL,
Yo. 95 St. Lawence Main Street,

FOR BOYS AND YOUNOGM ieN.
MR. NM. C. IIEALY, Princilua.

FROM TUHE PRESS,
Mir. John Jackson, publisher of the Calais Adver-

l/ser, irrites :-I know it to hue all il is recommend-
ed ; iaving use iut ain uny famnily for six or seven
yatrs.

Every mother and iouse-eeper niaust often act ns a
family physician in the numnerous ilinesses and ire-
eidents that occur amntg lcildrenu and servants.
For iainyof these caes, Da)vris's Pin lKiller is anu
in ispeusble rtlc . ln lirrhea ilt has been mutse-J
undi eected cures. For ceauti a braises It is in-

beorne u uarticle n c nri iere- mt litgno rîtediciue
ever beci e bufort. pain Kiler is ns much an item
imî evcry bale of gooda seint 1ocotitry- mterchanlts, as
Tea, Coffee tr Sugar. This fact speaks olunas in,
ils finor.-G/cus ills Akuseur.

ling ihe many imitations of this art i'oa nuimit ,
otlier ncuilcinles in lie uarket tre
tIc au me ftt iuse -et rthe a-' a:n'ag tnwwpurl , y. ..he of Perry Divisi
'egetabe' Pamu Killer us fa lthan th cwhole of timt

put together.T is Cne ,' thi fearnticles tUat are
just wlat they pi-etn ta be. -Try it.---Brunswick

LyminuSa -ge, & Co., Carter, Nerry, Co
LanplaugA Cam l ents. Montreal.

OXYGENAyED BITTERS.

(From the Bsroa D a1tY EVENINa TnAVELuLEnn.)
Ta DESPET'es - W ve would call the attention o

those w7ho are aTilicrti writh Ibis terrible complain
to a reuedy, wlich, froumthe modest way its merit
are set forw-aid miPht benoverlooked by Many. I
aflords great relief 'and is, in almost every instance
a certain cure. T je alitde to the Oxygenald Bieuer
ssold by Messrs. ,3ethI W. Fowle & Co., 13s Washin
ton Street. Thi as is not heralded by a mass of un
mteaning certi' dtes front persons unlnowcn o tthi
public, but r' few well chosen testimonials froc
members of Congress, and soue of our firet mer
chants and city officers w behavo been cured by it
ise, anti uw ose nanes are farmiliar lo every Bostoniai

ie a su- e evidence of its, efflacy. For dyspeps

ille >'. and weakness, it is a most excellent med

St'.t may be had a any of the apothecary store

e' W. F -owle & Co oston, Proprietors. Sol

F eir agents very whcre.
or sale in Montreail, at wholesale, by Lymans, Si

.ge & C., 220 St. Paul Street; also by Carter, Mer
. Co., 184 St. Paul Street; by Johnston, Beers & Co

Medical Hall, Great St. James Street; and S. J. L
.inan, Place de Arms.
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a j lowed for tîteir cura.
- Do not be put off bylun>'pricp cinoldersimth

s- otlier prcpaIratiois they naka mare pi-ain <,.k
di Demand AvEgls, and take ne ater. hue ioU

j wantthe besaid thoee iafr kthem, and they shoul
bave it,

a- Alourlemedics aefor sale bY

y LyMan, Sage, & Co, at Wholcsale and Re-
ta l ; and by aIl the Druggists in Montreal, and

Y- througoultî Uptper and Lower Canatda-

COLLEGE OF REGOPOLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W.;

Under f/ic Ju'aediae Supervision of the ight Reu.
F2. J. Hoaran, Bishoi of Kingiton,

THE aboye Institution, situateil in one of the most
agrecable and healthfiul parts of Kingston, is now
competly argnii-zei. Able Teaciiers have been pro-
vided for the varioua tletartniemts. The abject of
the Institution is to iimlrt a good andî'l solid educa-
tion in the fullesiu sseie fthe cword. The bialth,
moraIs, anud mannîers of tlihie pils will bu an abject
of constant attention. The Course of' instruction
will inclutdet au comupile Classical and Commercial
Eduication. Parrtebr ettion will Ue given t lithe
Frenelh and Etglis ;igiuges.

A large and well selectuel Librairy will be Open ta
the Pupila.

T E R M S:
Board and Titition, $ 100 lier A utiinui(payable half-

yenrly in A d vante-e.)
Use oi hLibrary iuring na%,S.
The Atnnual Sesdn commences on t t stSeptem-

ber, andt eutus ont uuirs' l'Tlthurday of J uly.
Ju1l> ' 2 1lt.: ItH-it

-25, N u E .I w. ii T E:î;;ET, W tEsT,-

WOE-Lh) Xciii 3'Io uî; 111 1! IllWj ELDiîtnite lo ih-r Coiune''i;: utd the P'ubbte
mt genteri, th11 lt-r Slt\\ i is i- oipned,
wîilth a hand1:t î:-uieî ' - l. IN!st f OODS

in tlhe city.

jAyer'lS sarsaparilla
A compound renedy, in ihich wie liave la-
bored ta produce the nmost effectnal alterativec
tai can be mate. It is a comcettrted extrcit
of Para Sarsaparilla, sa combired wcith other
substances if still greater alterative poi-er as
to affordi anieffective antidote for the diseases
Sarsaparilla is reputed te cure. It is believed
that sucli a eimedy is ivantel by thlos whto

utifer froum Strumous complaints, and that olne
whic will accomplisit their cure must îîrove
of immense service ta tfus larg classi f îour
allicted fell-citizts. iow compiletely tthis

mpoî-unud cill do it has bcî provenl by exper-
unenit au many of the ivorst casces te bu ibound
of the i'lowmg conplaints:-
Sctuua AND ScnorMous Courm,

Eaurio&-ixs ANs! Enr-rIvE Phsirss, eic:Ris,
SPliLES, BLOTCuis, TU»ons, S.u: Ruixx,
StAt II:, SytrIs AND Sv m.mc Au-
['r.ertoss, M uniut, DEsEsn, D NRLa, oE-
ALumI <t Tic DouLouU;x, >:ITr, Din-
1 asuN INDucii5TtON, Earrscttcu. '., lsi:

ont Sr. A--rnios- rs Fiur, and iieti the t'wh
eilass oif comnplaiunts arisilg fromtu Druiurrcinu

7 lis c-uompoundut will bue foutnd a graci pro-
m ofr ofhaltli, rhen tckei in the sprig, t
expel the foiIl humor- wh e ,Stc' m the
blodz tat thant seiasi f the year. By lie tii-
IV UxprLIont.ofi thet mttai rnnklii g dsrdter
ire î tped he budtcb i. Mtutitudes Cui, 11y
the tid tuf tilis remted-ty;-, spare thueslves froîn
thie endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous
orais, thraugluiri-ci lte systctut crill s!iiu'ta

J.-trIitsef ai' corruptions, if tot ascisteie tao<I
thuis troIg tle t a l efîrul s nofuhe bodyth
lui alterati-c eîiin . Clcanse out te
vitiated loodi ihever you find itis impuritits
buursming thîroutgli the slun i i pimpue, cînîtions,
'r sares; u'icnnsu ir n-io3-011 froid i his oh-
structcd and sluggisi in the veins ; lenise it
whelever it is fouil, and your fcelings wili tel
vouwhncu. Even -where no particulnr disorder
is felt, people enjoy better hcealthi, and live
longer, for cleansing the bloud. Kteep tlIe
blood icalthy, and all is wcell; but wii thtis
pafbilumit of life disordered, there can buueno
astin Ihealth. Sooner or latr somthin

lmist ga wrong, and the great minacinery of
life is disordered or overthlrouwn.

Sasapailla his, ai desemies mu-l, the
reputtation, of accomplishing these ands. But
thei orld lins been egregiously iceciveti by
jreparations of it, partly because the drug
atoé me ant all the virtue that is claiimcu
for it, but more bencause many preparations,
pretending to lie concentratedi extracts of it,
contain but little of the virtue of Sai-saparilla,
or any tthig else.

Dui-g late years the public bave been mis-
led hylarge bottles, pretending to gi-e a quart
of Extraet of Sarsapairla for nce dholir. ;Most
of these have beau frauds upon the sick, for
they not only contain little, if amiy, tsarsapa-
rilla, but often no curative properties whattv-
ar. leitce, bitter and painful disappolmnuent
lias followred the use of the various extracts of
Sarsaparillairhich flood the market, iîntil the
unaie itslcf is justly despised, and lias becomne
f sr-ttaiiyino is with impsitioi and cheat. Still
ire call this compound Sarsapaîrirllt, and intend
to supply such a remedy as shall rescume the
name from the load of obloquy iwhcich rests
upon it. A id ia thiikt we htaC grouid lor
bclieving it fias virtues which are irrcesistible
by the ordinryruit i the diseases it s inteiuid-
ed ta cure.l ntorder to scure their complete
cradictio from the isystem, the remidty sioiuld
hc jnudiciously takeuaccording to directions oin
Ilte bottle.

PREP'AREFD ni'
S DR. ., C y e & Co.

LOWELL, MASS.
* Price, Si per Battle; six Bottles for' S5.

* Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
lutin ton fer itel' suchla ruenownt for tihe cuire cf
everyi- vrriety ai' TItreat anul Lutng Compulanint, ihtI
evienc ofisv2turtdrm 7T&Ne te
pliyed. As Il lat lonîg îeenmu icontstant mise
thiWuughout tfhis section, v; ern eid nti dtumore ufhanu
r-sure- thec peapile its quanlit' ls kepit iup te the licst
l eveor lias bent, aiul thtat'it mua>' tua relicfamin ta

do ftor thecir relief' ahi it has cier lîccen faundt ta rie,

Ayer's Cath-ar tic Pils,

Cos ticeness, Jun uudice, Dyspqpsia, Intdigestin,
Dysonter'y, Foult Stomtachu, Er'ysipelas, Ilcadachec,
Piles, Rhieumattisa, Euptions- anud Skint Dsrases,
Lien Conmplahnt, Droptsy, Teftfer, TJw.nors andt
Sait Rhtetum, Woms, Gouit, Netrulgqia, as a

f Duer P/il, and for Puriufying flue Blood,
tThey> are sugar-coted, sa rtat thc moast sensii-

a tire cain take thmem plensanly, ati lthe>' arc tue
ttest aperiet la tUe -«ali for aillte purposes cf n

, famtîi'lyuphysie. f 10
s. Price 25 cents pet' Box; Pive boxes fr $100

SGreuat numbers ai' Clergymen, Physicins, States-
-tann, anud emincnt persatt.ges, liai-e lent lheur

e anatme" to certif>' lite nnamiieltsfulneii i.thftuse
n remîeies, btut our spaca Ici-e will noat pei-nit tUe
- insertion oi fîhem. The Agcents below- munt fu-
e aish gratis aurt Aoih AîNuMAO itn wulrlthe>b'

n,- ea funiil nti tha treatmiet thatL shoculdi be fol-

LARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.
Skiffs made to Order. Several Skiffs always on

band for Sale. Also an Assortmnent of Oars, sent to
any part of the Province.

Kingston, June 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed to me must be post-paid.
No person is authorized to take orders on my ac-

cou nt.

REMOVAL.

JOHN PHELAN, GROCER,
HAS REMOVED to 43 NOTRE DAME STREET
the Store lately occupied by Mr. Bertihelot, and op-
posite to Dr. Picault, where he wil ikeep a Stock of
the best Tea, Coffec, Sugar, Wines, Brandy, &c., and
ail other articles [required]t a the lowest prices.

JORN PHELAN.

GROCERIES, SUGAR, &C.,
,OL , S A L E,

At 43 Notre Dame Street, illontreal.

TEAS (GREEN)
GUNPOWDll, very tine.
YOUNG IlYSN, best itility.

T'WANKEY, extra line.
tL ACic TAS.

SOUCHli)NG (ifreanîifî tite Fit.vu.

SlUGA RS5.
LOA F.
Dii' lth'RSi1D.
:Util W AlIJA Sigmar, unit-yl-ght

JAVA, best Green aud io .d
hLAGFtA RI E, tut., d',

I'l~OU, very in.

j R111E.
INDIAN MEAL.
B. W. FitUURf.
DRIE AIPPLIS.
CiES, ricn (vlui tal glis)

WINES--i'ort, Sherry', anI hieir.
IRA NDY--Plaat iPale, in crises, iVery fitle iMard-i,

i hhtas. tutd trsta.
Pt RlTER-1-D i>ilin an ud Londioi i Potehr;>1 tut nreal

Porter amui Ale, it bil-s,
PICELES, &e,-ie, Saures, iins Cur-

Srnitis, Aluwls, ilbertsm, Walmta, Sheld Altonur,
iosiey S ', .W. Sort,, Cstule So, and Eniglisi
o.; n-uCorn uorms, Corni sters ; lied Cord ClOth

Lins, Slhoc Threa, Garden Lines, Cunidie, L-e
Peel, Orangeand iron Io. ; Swteet Oi, in qutarts

a iliunts.
STARH--Gennel, ie ad Satinied, fair.

hUS!ES--Srberus ti'n! Stov'e B irsies ; Ciioth:11d] ShPoe Buses
SPICES, &c.---Figs, Prunes Spi-s, woe tin

grolui i; Cinnaion, Utves, 3 i, iutt-mgs, IVtite
Peppert'u, Bickini Ptpper', Atlajpie, Cunyenneii Pepera-
Mancarn'ie, Vrlmicilla, Itdigo, litto tilue, Sego,
Are-rowrot, Sperm- Cicles, alu do.; line Tablésilti ; fime Slt i til1ag ; Corse ilo1. ; nSai Petre ; Sar-
tn in Titis ; Table Col Finît, Dry :tit., d., W etCI-emit 'u rtUur; linkitng Hludar ; do, i l'ainPackages;-
Alitimi, Copperas, Siilputi-, ltrimsun,, lin hric
Wl itiug, Cialk, k., &ke.

'lie itic-les ulre tht biest 'iualitj, î,utl %ulll le Soit
tut the lowest prices.

Mairch 3, I859.

13EA h T F' ULti NEW. MAPS,

ENGL AND, i lliLA NI), ANI SCTILANI,
:t fIn/aeç by 40 ii S/i-

Elegatly Egrave, Colred, iand Mountedl onfollers;aUllithe best style. Their accturaev canbe relied upon, laring beeni got utp, st-leir necord-
ing to the last Orduance Siirvey.

.ttso,

Te P of CANA DA, colored lin Townships.

Pire, $2 tr/.

Cati blit procued at uithe Frani ii la , Mntrea
or fro P P. oli>le, Areade, Toroittî.

ENGLu2isIPRIVATE Tr!TiuN.

I i. iEeGAN, Enm:glislh and Matth tial Teachier,
St. Anne's School, Gritlintown, vill atiend gentie-
nuen's fatmnilies, AIorning and E vening, to give lessonms
in niy branch of English Eduication.

N.>b--Tw: o or- threue boys,tfromu theages of 9 to 15
yeais, will bie taktlen as boainitlg scho(ljtar. Address
Andre egan, N. -47 Nazerethr Strecu, Griflintown.

Montreal. May 1, 1859.

TO SCIOOL T'RUSEEs.

MR. bAHEWS his been Teaching it the fodelSchionl, Maontreal, for the last tio years, wh-iereelie
lias givn uini'iversa satisfatction, md is prepared toutand un examt ination on any, or all of the follo-uig

ue gish Granimar, Geography, Arithmetic
Algebra, Book-Keeping, Geometry, Trigon omnetry,j antd Nattiral Philosophv. le cait rodsce excellent
Testmoalts, and will sirtly reqIircuI a Scal.

Aiply tlo te niRv. Mr. Oim:S, St. Puttr'ick'
(h iuirch,. ilonti-eal, C. E.

MONTEAl NODtIEL SCHJOOL,.
A pril 2t, 1859.

it i.l AS MATEWSias been etnaged in ihe
atrtire:i- isuttion for nearliy taio years, durinîg hv,'icl
tIleme hei htits surictly itteIdedll to is classes. e is
ttii q lt imutpirt iistrutiin ii Englishi
A rithmueici, lk-keepiinig and Mathmatics. I have
im hiteaLtion in 'tiag, htîrat b an excellrnt teacher.

- .iHt S krAL SELEC'T MO D-E, ShOt,

X6ar Ihe Corner j' t''rig antd St. Canslant
Str.c.

Mr:l. WV. iJRAN,.........lricipau.
" i T. MA'T'h EWS, Assiustatiu Enuglish Master.
-' J. AI. DEiSttOGllhES.... Frch Muuster.

ri;: partiîcitîars tapply uat tIsa residonce ai' Lthe Prini-cia,27Lagîuchtetier-e Street, anar St. Denin
IStrute or att the Schooli.

îMay- 12.

MONTRIEAL ACADEMY,
Bona ventur'e Hal.

THE next Terni ai tItis Instituition comumences an
MIONDAY next, 2nd MIAY, undear lime Prof'essrshmip
aof Mu'. P. Firznauto.

TheU Gouri-s ai' Instruction comprmises-.English, ia
aillits diepartmeunts; theu Crack .anti Latin Classics,
Maithîeaties, Frentcb, anti Dook-iKeeping, &c.
j i" A Frenchi Teacher is nule fan the ahane

jA cademy>.
Monteal, April 28, 1859.

D). 'GORMO.-u,

BOAT B-UILDEE,
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··Carleton, . f..-Rev. E. Dunphy.
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Perth-J. Dorait.
Pet.erboro-T. M'Cabe.
P:ton-jRev. Mr. Lalor.
Qubc--M. C'Leary.
Raw.do-Rev. j. Qlninn.
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Riehamthill-M. Teefy.
Rfcicol----A. Donnelly,
Sharbrookc-T. G rifiith.
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St. Rap l--. MIDoiald.
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PATTON & BROTHER,
NOR-TH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

tvO S.A LE AF ND RET A1L,

. 31- rh/I S:r., and 79 St. Paui Street,

NI ONTREA L.

Every derp ai Cuu iofenimen's Wearing Apparel con-
nantly on hand, or madle order on the sbcesL notice ai
&asonable rates.

Montreal, March 6. --S-56.

ROBERT PATTON,
'229 Notre Dane Street:

BEG S to rttt!ri his ,incere thatnks to his runderUs us-

tomers. andthi tPuic: in geîîeraI, for the verv Jiberal Pe

tronag he has receivcd !or the last three vears; and

hopes, by str: "tcioi " :obusines to reeive s con-

tinuance ov the samne
r. P., havimn' ' lare anad neaL nunrtlcnt of

Boon go She an Y le xl

wh he wifle att a i "ra'" re.

MO¶U NT HOPE

INT 3T'LE FOR YO'UNOr LADIES,
tUNU r:R lEcTio OF

E 0 FTIlE SAGRED JIEART,

.ONUON. C. W.

TitS I tîcsdoutiol .it taed in ahealthy and agreea-
biH lactitS r nti PoredI by' the patronage of His
Le rtibilticdlesBuî111 of London, wiliibe opened on

the irst M oçndj -y -ci Selte muber, 1857.
in i In11pl1n i' Litezýrar>'anti ScientEue Studios, it

viii connbir ;'c v rantRge that can be SeriedJ

frwil n inteligeit and conscientious instruction in

the varis u e: f learning beceming their sex.

Faciity wiil lie at'ered for the acquisition of those
Faity'nm w Arts and Sciences, wchih are con-

siered reitl e in a fini bed education; while pro-
prietyed rf Dortet, Peroual Neatness, and the
priecill3 e .Morality wcill form subjects of particular
assidu. ce 1ealh of the Pupils will also bue an

abject o. . .eculiar iigiiance, and in case of sickness,
tbect if lierctoted vith inaternal solicitude.

The knowledge of Religion and of its duties will

recelve ltat attention which its importance demands,
es th eprimary end of all true Education, and henca

wili fona tht basis of every class and department.-

Diferences of religions tenets will net be an obstacle

ta tRc admiss.on of Pupils, provided they bc willing
t o the2fdi< s ta ihe nerai Regulatio s of the Insti-

°u te.
TERMS PER AXNUM.

Boad and Titi.u, tncl:inthg t25 0rench
per quarter, in advanc, ... .... . G$25 00

Day Scholars........ .........-.- -- . G0

Book and Stationery, (if furuished by the
Institute,) ... . .. .. .- ..- ..- ...:

Washiug, (fur Boarders, when done in t

Use of Library, (if desîred,).....'··
Phys= ais' Fes (ro7dici5e cha5ged ai
Apothcaries' rates,)........ ........... 75
italian, Spanish, and German Languagee,

encRa........................... 0

n a cr....ent .l Musi . ... . . 8 00

Use of Instrument ................. ... 3 00

Dra"ing"ani Paintin , ...... '''. 010 Q0

Needie 1,Wrk Tauri otrec f Charge.

GENERAL REGULATIONS.
The Anual Vacation ii ctmrnenthe second

weeki 1 July, noSscboiadtic Sties resaîned on the
first Monday of Sep1 temnber.

There vill be an extra charge ot $15 for Pupals
remaining during the Vacation.

Besides the " UInifeorm Dres "hviielwii rbegla ch,
each Pupil shtould ie provided wti six rogiar
:hanges of Liten, six Tthle Napkins, two pairs ot

>lankets, tiree pairs of Sheets, .ane Counteraue,
'te., one w«hite and one black bobinet Voit, a bpoon
tud Goblet, Knife and Fork, Work Box, Dressing
WaX, Combs, Brushes, &G.

Parents resiuling at a distance wvii deposit safi-
sent funds to meet any unforeseen exigency. Pupils
ril be received at any time o f eyear.

For further parîlcuire, (if rquired,)apply t -is
Lprdsir, tRa Bbsopo! London, or t the LadySa-

,perler, Mount Hope, London, 0. W.

SCYTHéS! SCYTHES! SCYTHESII
MONTREAL MANUFACTURE.

2000 DOZE N "Higgias" Celebrated Narrow Ca-
inudu 4' Cradling Scythles, "Moons'" ant
"l BLoo's" patterns; warranted equal to
any Scytbes ever imported into Canada,
and very much cheaper. A liberal dis-
connt allowed to the Trade.

For Sale by-

Jnne 9.
Frothingham & Workman.

SPADES AND SHOVELS,

1000 DOZEN "Higgins'" Montreal Manufactured
SPA DES and SIIOVELSof different qua-
lities, warranted equal in every respect to
the celebrted " Ames" make, and from
15 to 20 per cent. cheaper,

For Sale by

June 9

1000

Jre 9

9.
Prothingham & Workman.

AXES.
DOZEN "Biggins' " WARRANTED AXES.

For Sale by
Frothingham & Workman.

i.

AUGERS,
MANUFACTURED by the 3oiMtreal Auger Coin-
pany. A full assorment constantly on hand, and
for Sule by

Frothingham & Workman.
Jone 9.

CUT NAILS & SPIKES.
2000 C^S sassorteisi.es,oftlîc celebrated

Scote St. P2aul Manufacture

Diuin's" Patent Clinch Nail:.
For Sale by

Ju trie 9.
Frothingham & Workman.

CANADA PLATES.
2000 BOXES I Swanrses" Canada Pintes.

1500 boxes Clamorgan" Canada Plates.
500 boxes "littot" Canada Plates.

For Sale by
Frothingham & Workman-

June 9.

PIN PLATES.
600 BOXES Coke Tin Plates, 1C and IX.

1000 boxes Best Cliarcoal Plates, 10, IX,
Ixx, DC, DX, DXX.

For Sale by .
Frothingham & Workman.

June 9.

PIG IRON.

580 TONS No. 1 "Coltness" and "Clengaruock'
Pig Irou, nowe landing.

For Sale by
Frothingham & Workman.

June l.

BAR ANI) BUNNJLE IRON.
650 TONS SCOTCH ION, well assorted, " Glas-

gow" brand.
450 tons Best Refined ron, of! Bradley's," " Bag-

ualis" and other best makers.
100 tons Sheet Iron, assorted Nos.
65 do Hoop and Brand Iron.

100 do "Thorieyaroft's" Blest Boiler Plates.
15 do "Low loor d do do do
5 do Best Rivets for do do

For Sale by
Frothingham & Workman.

Junie q.

SPELTER & BLOCK TIN.
r TONS SILESIAN SPELTER

a T on BLOCK TIN.
For Sale l'y

Frothingham & Workman.

Church, Factory and Steamboat Bells.
JUST RECE[VED, ex SS. ' North Amierican," a
Consignment et' "CAST STEEI' BELLS, a ver>
stperor article,b nd much cheaper than Bell Meti.

For Stlc be

Jtne 9.
Frothingham & Worknan.

FAI RBAN K'S
Patent Plaform and Counter Scales.

WE are Agents for the Sale of the above celebrated
Scales, and keep constintly on band a full assort-
ment.

Frothingham & Workman.
June -

PATENT SAFETY FUSE,
FOR DRY and WET BLASTING, constantly on
band, and for Sale by

June 9.
Frot/hingham 4- Worknuan.

i

AT -rE

GRAND TRUNK CLOTIITNG

87 M'GILL STREET,

STORE,

87

The Proprietors of the a boe well-known

c L oT Il] N G & OIUJT -1"IT TI N G

ESTA IiLiSHIMENT.

RESPECTPULLY announce te their Patrons and
the Public generally that they have noie completed
their SPRING IMPORTATIONS: and are prepared
ta ofler for Sale the

LARGEST, CIIEAPEST, AND BEST STOCK
ai'

READY-MADE ClOTHING & OUT-FITTING
(Al of teir own Manufacture)

EVER PRESENTED TO THE CANADIAN
PUBLIC.

Their Stock of Piece Goods consista in part of-
French, West of England, German, and .Venetian
BROAD CLOTHS, and CASSIMERES ; also fancy
DOESKIN ; Scotch, English, and Canadian TWEEDS,
& C., &c.

The choice of VESTINGS is of the newest Styles
and best Qualities.

Their Out-Fitting Department coutains, amongst
others articles, Fancy Flannel Shirts; Australian and
English Lambs' Wool do.; every description of
Hosiery ; White, Fancy French Fronts, and Regatta
Shirts, Shirt Collars, &c., of every style and quality.

Aise a great nimber of French, English, and Amue-
rican India Rubber Coats-Reversable and other-
wise.

The wiole ta be disposed of at

ASTo'NISINGL.Y LQW PRICES.

Ta give an idea of how cheap nie Sll our goods,
vu bore state the price of a few' articles :-

Black Cloth Coats from 54.00 ta 25.00
Tweed, Do. 1.50 ta 12.00
\ret." ().75 ta 8.00
Pants « 0.75 ta 10.00

N B.-A liberal Discunt matie ta Wholesale pur-
ebasers.

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN,
87 'fill Street.

Montreai, Aprit 14I, 1859.

çMMIGRAT1ON.

PASSAGE CERTIFICATES,
PER SA BEL & SEARLE'S FfRST CLASS LINE
of Packet Ships, from LIVERPOOL ta

QUEBEC, NEW YORK, OR BOSTON,

and alsoby STEAMSII[P from GALWAY, are now
issued by the undersigned.

Rates and information wili be farnished on appli-
cation. Ail letters must be pre-paid.

1ENRY CHAPMAN & CO., Agents,
Montreai.

January 1859.

DR. ANGUS MACDONELL,
18 Noire Dame Street.

(Nearly opposite the Donagani flotel.)

. DEVLIN,

Has Removed his Office to No. 30, Little St.
James Street.

1.YAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,

Ford's Patent Bath Bricks.
"nnn PATENT BATH BRICKS, now Ianding ex5000 "innesota," from Liverpool. 0

For Sale, very low, being a consignment.

Frothingham & Workman.
June O.

Chain Cables and Anchors.
WOOD'S celebrated CRAINS and ANCHORS, as-
sorted sizes, wit Proots.

For Sale b>' Frothinghmt & Workman.
JADeWA.

HARDWARE.

No. 59 Lit-l Sf. James Street.

PIzatc YAN, iiCNfLY VALLIERD Da sT. RAL.

W . P R I C E,

ADVOCATE,

No.2, Corner of Litda St. James and Ga/riel
Streets.

M . D0I E R T Y,
AD;,ocATE

'No. 59, Little St. James Street. îMontreal.

SELECT SCHOOL,

TN addition te the above Goods, the Subscribers offer No. 109 Wellington Street.
for Sale their usual LA RGE and WEI1L-SELECTED MISS M. LAWLOR taites this opportunity to return
STOCK of IEAVY and SHELF H ARDWARE, in- thanks te her many p atrons for their liberal sutppcor;
cluding every variety of Goods in their liUne of busi- since her commencement, an? ,hopes by unremiting
ness. waich iave been paurchlased on the very best care ta the progress o lier puipils, ta mterit a conti-
termis in the English, German and American Mar- nuance of the sane. Her course of instruction cota-
kets, and which they wil sell at very reasnableprises all the various elementary branches oft n Eng'
prices, on the usual terms of credit. lieh edtucation, with music Terme moderate, and

ProthingLham & Workman may be Icnovn personally at her school during ths
Jane .haours o! aLteoduac.

tee.meessascesssesnsnn

jH. BRENNAN

BOOTAND SHOE MAKER,
S No. 3 Craig Street. (West End,)

NEAn A. WALIS' cuIocERY, IMONTREAL.

P. P. P.

PARK'S PAICKLY PLASTERS.
They sooth piLInl; protect the chest; they extract

the congulated impurities and soreness from the sys-
tem, and impart strength. They are divided ioto
sections, and yield ta the motion of the body. Being

'puroius, all impure excretions pans off, and they can-
not becomne offensive, hence can be worn four times
longer than any atlier plasters, and are cheaper at
25 cents than others at 10. Iiere these Pisters are
pain cunnut exist. Weak persons, public speakers,
delicate feinales, or any affected with side, chest or
back pains, should try them. You will then know
whbat they are. They are a new feature in the sci-
ence of medicine. All Druggists have them. Take
no other. Eacli Piaster bears a Medallion Stamp and
our Signature.

BARNES & PARK,
13 & 15 Park Row, N. Y.

Alho Lyon's Magnetic Insect Powder.

1859. SPRING AND STJNIMER. 1859.

GREAT BARGAINS!

BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.

[Established ln 1826.]
The Subscribers bave constantly for sale

an assortment of Churab, Factory, Steam-
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School-
Houe and ther Bells, mounted in the mos:
approved and durable manuer. For fui]
partieulars as to many recent improve.
mente, warrantee, diameter of Belle, space
occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
&c., send for a circular. Addrese

A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agents,
West Truy,

-- -. -. --- :===---E,- ' Z

THE most important news of the season-tlîe greait-
est excitenent beiug feit fron the fact being made
kuavuw--ba that

McGARVEY'S LARGE STORE

i S N OW O P E N E D,
with an entire new Stock of the choicest styles of
PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE, at prices thatr
will le fotund lower than ever hefore offered, as ie
bas availed himself of the advantage of purchtasing1
bis Stock during the wintçr for cash, and secturing
the best Goods in the market for prices that would
astonish ail. He would call special attention to his1
large assortment of PARLOUR, CHAMBER and
DINING 3ROOM FURNITURE of Black W'alnuît,i
Mabogany, Oak, Chestnut, and Enamelled Furni-
ture, from $28 to $175 a set, and a large Stock oft
Maognny, Blackt Walnut Centre Tables (Marbile
top); aIso a splendid ornamenited Centre Table, re--f
presenting Willian Teli shooting an apple off a boy's
bead, Washington, Indian Chiefs, and containingi
7,. 69 sepîarate pieces of wood.

Those in want of such goods will iest consult
their own interest by caling at 244 Notre Damei
Street, and examining his Stock, All gouds warrant-
ed to b cwhat they are represented, if rnot, they cano
lbe returnted within ne unonth atfter date (i sale and
the money wili be refunded. All goods delivered oni
Board the Cars or Boats, or at the residience of par-
ties who reside ineide the Tt LCates free Of charge.é

OWEN IIcGAIIVEY,
244 Notre Dame Street. near the French squmare,

• Whlesale ani ietail.
April 14.

NONTREAL STEAK DYE-WORXS

JOllN \ilsL'SN\

Silk and Wolieez hrer, «ni e:teaer.

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of tie Champ de
Mars, anS a hile aol' Craig Street,

BEGS to return Ris best thanks to the Ptubl ic of Mon-
treal, and the surrotunding cotntry, for the liberal1
manner in wii he bas been patrunized for the last
12 years, and now solicits a ucotinutance of the same.
lie wishes to inform his customers that lue tas made
extensive improvements in hiis Esttablisimeat ta tmeet
the want of bis onmerouts customers ; and, as ls
place is fitted up by Steamt, on the best Aierican
Plan, le hopes to lie able Ito attend to his engage-
ments with punctutality.

He wcill dye ail kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollens, e. ; as Ise, Scouring al[ kinds
ofSilk and Woollen Siawls, Moreen Windorw C ar-
tains, Bed Ilangintgs, Silks, &C., Dyed and watered,
Gentlemen's Clothes Cleitned and Renovated in the
best style. Ail kinds of Stains, sucb as Tar' Paint,
Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Staias, &c., carefully
extracted.

ýcrN.B. Goods kept stubj'ect te the claim of the
owner twele monts, and no longer.

lontreail, June 21, 1853.

V L L1A MN NN N Il A1 M'N
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MARBLE F'ACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEA RITANOVER TER

RACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, MantUfaLctutmer Of WHIITE and
aIl otier kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMIBS,
and GIRA VE STONES; CHnINEVY PIiCES, TA <lE
andl BUREAU TOPS; PLATE &IMUN'UJM ENTS, lA I-
tFiSM Ai. FONTS, &c., begs to inffrmv the Ciltizens
iiff Autnotreal tand its vicinity, iait the u glitgst ndi tha
fineuit assuriment et M ANUFACTU RED WORK, of
diflerent desigis in Catnada, uist atmresenut to he seen
by any person wanting antything in the above line,
and at a reduction of twventy ier cent front the for-
mer prices.

N.B.-Tbere is no Marble Factery in Canada lns
sa mtuch Marble on hand,

Jane V, 1859.

Deair Sir--We have much pleasure in informing
jyoi tf tcheenefits reccived by lthe little orplitans n
aur charge, from t your valuable discovery. One in
partitctar sîuffered for a langith of time, with a vry
sore leg; ie were afraid amputation would bc ne-
cessary. We fuel much pleasure in infurming yP'
that lie is now perfectly well.

SiBeTn oF .JST sOEPHamiton, d. w.

WE

**«Eý

ST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

GREAT WESTERN INSURANCER COMPANYor

PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL,.....................$500,0oo.

FIRE, OCEAN, AND INLAND MARINE.

Ofjice-No. 11, Lemoin Street.

TEE undersigned Agent for the above Company is
prepared ta receive applications, and grant Pocies.

The Company Insures all description of Boildings,
Mills, and Manufactories, àad Goods, Wares, and lier-
chandize contained therein.

Mr. Thomas M'Grathhlias been appointed Surveyor
te the Company. Ail applications made ta him will
be duly attended ta.

AUSTIN CUVILLIER, Agent.
Montreal, October 8, 1858.

C O U G H S, BRONCITIS,
HOARSENESS, COLDS, INFLUEN-
ZA, ASTHMA, CATA RRH, any irri-
talion or Soreness of the Troat, N.
sTANTLY BELIEVED by Brown's BrOn-
chial Troches, or Cough Lozenges.-

To PUBLIC SPEAKERS and Ssas, they are effectual
in clearing and giving strength to the voice.

" If any of our readers, particularly ministers orpublic speakers, are suffering fron bronchial irritation,
this simple remedy will bring almost m agical reliej."-
ClitaTEAN WATcHMAN.

: Indispensable to public speakers."-ZzaN's HERAD.
m aOn excellent article."-NA TIoNAL EnA, WAsaitxr

TON.
Superiur for relieving haarsenrss to anything ie

are ecquainted with."--CuasruN HERALD, CNcisa.
NATI.

" in ost admirable remedy."-fBosToN JOURNAL.
" Sure renmeedy jor throat affections.-TnANascRiPT
"g E/lecious and pleasant."-TnAVELLER.
Sold by Druggiste throughout the United States.

THE GREATEST

DISIJOVM 1Y
0F"THEAGE

MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered in
eue of the common pasture weeds a Rlemedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.

From the worst Serofula dotwn o the comnmon Pimpie
He has tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (both tunder hu-
mer.) IIe bas now in bis possession over two hun-
dred certifieates of its value, aIl within twenty milesof Heston.Two bttles are warranted ta cure a nursing sore
mouth.

One ta three bottles will cure the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Two te tlhree bottles vill clear the systenm of beil.
Two boules are warranted ta cure the worst can-

ker l the mouth and stomach.
Three ta rive bottles are warranted ta cure the

worst case of crysipelas.
One ta two boules are warranted te cure ail hu-

mer in the, eyes.
T wo bottles are warrantei ta cure zunning of tbe

ears and blotches among the hair.
Four ta six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt

and running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skin.
Two or thrae boules are warranted te cure th,

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three boules are warranted ta cure the

mosS desperate case of rheumîatism.
Three or four bolttes are warranted te cure sa!%

rheium.
Five to eight bottles will cure the ivorst casa of

scrofula.
mEcTIoNs Fo. UsEr.-Adult, One table ejpoonfal

per day. Children over eiglht years, a dessert spoon-
fui; children from five ta eight years tea spounful.
As io direction eau lie applicable ta all constitutions,take luoiglitaW Operate au1 the bovels twice ai day.
Mr. Kennedy gives persari oattendance lit ba casse
of Scrofula.

R ENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMIENT
TU BE USED IN CONNECTION WITII THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Infiamtatioa and Humor of ilte Eyes, this gives

imnediale relief; you wili apply it on a linen ragwvt-n jgeing te bed.

Fur St-ad ffrd, yo wille ut the hair off the affected
part, apply the Ointment freely, and you will see the
imîîprovemîent in a few day.

For Salt iRheupm, rub it well ln as often as conveni-
cnt.

For Seales on an inflamed surface, yeu wiwlirub itin
te your heurt's content; it will gire you such real
comîfort that yu cannot help wishing Well ta the in-
ventor.

For Srabs: these commence by a thin, acrid fluid
oozing tlhroîugh the skin, soon hardening on the sur-
face; in a short tine are full of yellow matter; some
are on an inflinmed surface, some are net; will apply
the Oinîrtent freely, but you do net rub it Ei.

1-br Sore Leg: tbis is a common disease, more sotan is ge eraly supp ose the ekin tu rs p rple,
covered witht scales, itehas iutolerably, sometimes
formeing ruunting acres ; by applyig tRac Oinment,
thie itclig nd scales ill disappear in a fewr day,
s"n 7° "t kce"p °" w-ih tRac Ob"umetuîntiilithe

skngets its ntatural color,
Thtis Oinmet agres i th ev-ery fiesh,, ad gies

immediate relief ini every skie disease ficelh la heir ta.
Price, 23 Od lier Box.
Manuufaucired by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ret Street, Rexbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist lu the UnteSd States

.Kennedy alceasgreat pieasuîre in presnting the
readers f the TuE WTss with tue îesîimony ot
te Lady Supîerior et the S. Vincet Asylum, Ba-

S-r. VmNCEN's AHI-LUS,
Besten, May 20, 1856.

Mir. Kennedy-Dar Sir-Permit me to retrn ya
my taost sincere thtanka for presenting ta the Asy-
lum your tees!. valtuable medicine. I have muade
use aI i t f or scrofula, sûre eyes, and fer ail Lte hunmors
50 preralent ang children, af that clase so ne-
glec.ted bîefùo enterinug the Asyluim; and I have the
pleasuire af informting jou, it bas been attendeS by
the mas. happy effects. I certainly deem jour die.
covery a gra! blessing ta ail persans aîirliatedl by
scrofuîln and other htiuors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superiarese af St. Vinacente Amylm.

ANOrlTE.


